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Intelligence.
natural tact

I

waa for practical bu*lue*« tion* that environ one are thestlm>ili
raliter than hook learning and they hale that awaken growth, that endi In culti'•••«
» t* utw
We
learned by #4|*rkiH» and ob«ervatlou vated manhood and womanhood.
and have continued to learn in that way hall with pleasure any evidences that
j
and
and kept tlirir e\ea aud ear* open for ail rural lift* la growing more refined
elevate
impi"ovemeuta and twen aucveaaful, while welcome all umhIh that land to
It lw not tuelalnnu that the
men who defended on hook learning Ua taste*.
when they had maatered the subject hvs lieen Introduced, but to turn
thought
Linen. hook*
they knew it all and were toon left over to hoped-for correspondents the
* Hie of the moat proa|ierou* and thought to whU-h Ualen Wllaon givea
»•
'UlMl VtM, 1 IkllUl. * U4t*a lafc. behind.
»rl» la •
•"
aa>l M Uiaak
faiin-ra au«l dairymen the eipreaslon In the Country tientlema'i.
* a l* fail I1rartfc>a«
»*r*» M raa»» progrea*iv«
writer ever koew could not mid at all. lie tar*:
wtMpil
*•
rABWBLL. lie waa not bwllt that way. II* thought
MAak auv |ieraon whr he enjoy a a ride
'»i.M.«i)^rnn<i
«
than be did through a farming section of country In
-»»li mk tor UMM»I < a4a
more of the cattle and *heep
would
«« > .» ir»U »t >i;m «( IhkUf
of hi* book* when he waa a buy, ami. the summer time, and hi* reply
V'MUlW«i«|itr
field*,
learned their
be, <|ulte llkrly, 'Itecauae of green
growing up with them,
town
varied crops of
landscapes,
need*, lie wa* the Ural man la hi*
Tw or.I. ih«i mm I
tumid* of butter growing grain, graiing htrds,' etc.; but
to *et hi* mark at
M»l
*r»IH wpUIM
of hla aliteeo cow* < aeldoiu a word about neat residence*,
per tear fr»>m each
in
and he g\4 there, lie waa a pioneer
pretty lawn*, tidy fences and graded,
for city clean road*ld<*«. simply because they are
packing and »uppl)lng butter
hi* prem- generally ao rare that ooe cannot find
customer*, and every part of
Of ilf in In i-odJuim tIow oftener than »#»* In
ise* bore evidence* of progrv**.
U will a day's ride,
H«n )
wax b Ifewwlt.
conrae thla la an exception hut
uerhapa. There are ie«Uieiaeuae k
Win -nag mmi (■> fa«.
•how that judgment and comuwu
|>mwl«ea In cities and village*; why
case*.
not In the country r'
w ill pull a man through in aonie
-jtM trm V jmm trim Ik— f *
1
M«.
•
make
ewea
Ooe great advantage of buying seeds
gu^d
Swd Co.. Efttt
While croaa-bred
seedsmrn la that then wc
dama, vet when wirnl lathe chief rott- direct of the
full-blooi| la by far the get just what we call for. while at the
• i-leratiou. the
» 4nn ium ml»m
do so.
•t**- 1t. »H r»rt« I a.ilr trmm U T
i»m| valuable one.
general store we cannot always
••

Uw

..

f-r M
at nrH
k«w law imtiliml 1W
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fr>tm
"■ Matattif wt iW«l MB Klf m
£*—>*" |M hIMmiTh. ad <M«Ma4 Mi
IMtS M( •*
»ai awitol.
•
«mmI
„f Mv.ir Iraaa
«■-.!
"» fr»
>iIMI^i. mmmm al <aa aad
teaM, kara,
?* *m,f *"•"» bun wtia
■

1

It

HIM

5*MMa»

euTwwl

*•*

«tafcla«ta kav a fw-M ,w" wall »*a
Wa.., k.raUa»liaaUta
mmmi
< ALB» rtLLKK. Waal rwU. Ma
«a

WrtttM M Um

MOTHtRS

Ml. MllW iilllH Wwtf
AHmM thy kMNMNl IM<
I'lHM ft I »WIW Ml IMW
thr nlilUlBi I «NM Wk.

—

hi en thing «old from Uie farm ha* to
be *eat to market and everything bought
ha* to be thought home. It coata both
wnya.

I K»nt be di*rowragwd by miatokna;
I call It eiperlance and iearn by It.

By josi i roomm

IIin ymm I WhM» MnM mrttof
To ruwfiHt jrw« la palaF
Ah-I
»«•" »-rl«a tot <i«b
r«r all llw Wly y«Hi f*J»»

ICbntktil. UK kr A**rt«i I'm Ammk*
ttakl
CHAPTER XV.

oh. UVW wllh
»J»U*la
t* Mrfkl
A»1 iwH Um
Knrlir r<Mir nwtkri'i (wttwl.
An I riarw N a»»rth ymmt wfclb.

■4MOMI AT WOftX IX litxm,

Whoro ww Siangan?
Kvrti bit profoaat»nal aaanrtatoa had
rntiw to th« cuttclnalon that ba It wm
wh<*o body bad lain tn tho morgno.
Tha Dowapij**ra bad mitioiw of tb*
ilmtb, Tba lluglo'a managing mIIIot
Mid that Man«u mml hard had ■ tow
bnmlrad dollar* ahuot hi in and that bo
bad |>rol«blf l«fn rltihlwd, n>l>Ud and
lint tho con>tttnwn <ni>» tb* rlvrr.
nor'a Jury <l«-lart>d that Mangaa had
committal lalndf, ami that arttlrd itaa
tar aa tba pa Idle waa onxvrn^l.
Ami all lb* whit* Uaugin waa Tory

»'i.r ■kNiw'tf Wfl Um
Of thai h»l Mtor'i «ar»,
ller vwrOa will mmkm j <*r l>ar Wm
Tk* rttlrf In l«W.
Mi. Ita|>i>« h«arW.I MfcWft*.
Hu fall *1 nwrthfal
Ik. a.4 M a*««Hrr» wl-haa
l..ar lt*|i|>lM««a alW;

•

Hut hrar a»l haa>l, far an» M«»
»hr'll !>••« I nun irttf fMir Ilk,
A R'l imi'II ha lafl a Mwwrwar
W uhla Ikl* wort I af «r1 f*
Aa-I. all ja mal-l* «a«l auUrwa*,
Hr a>4 lau kM«k with Uajaa
M Imi U* a» BM4har'« l#a> klaf«.
Their Ntf* *rr full af wuaa

Aa |4«W to Hrtl t»l Muiablr,
A*<mg Ufa'* -Irrary *ti,
la i»aUk« uf rt|M afc«l «Mm,
I at<> I ha < kMlag <taf.

Tho day aftor tha i»nlt« ntlary lnr|.
dent ho drrw *>mo immoy fimu • tni»t
company whoro h« had a amall ac-

n>unt an<l ■ frw boo fa later waa <« tha
II* bad nator
faat ri|it«ai tn Dmm.
bm» In that bnatllng rlty, know alaolotoly uo i'D« in It ami had not mad*
ap hta mlml what particular nrnm to

AI Alt ft

OXFORD COUNTY AS A SUMMER
RtSORT.
>rrnn thr Uti annual report of thr
|4h..r
°,f ,oJu««rt*l «nd
»hr follow° H-1"* **
U- rrl«ilii( in iiifiinl t'ounty summer
H
the lumr**orta ami pUcra of lotvrv^t

|«nu«.
It waa all daya aftrr ho mot Raymnml lu tba ponttontlary and (Ira daya

U(ui« tho «nm>uurrniont that tho Ixaly
In tho HMirpM waa hta nwn ruqw,
wbon bo raachod hta joarnry'aoml. Ila
bad tahon a roupla of daya In going
aronnd town. It woold do hint m> hattn
to got a tiow of tho plara and gain a
alight a«|naintam<o wttb tho t<-]«itrapby. Il« might remain tborw fur wooka,
ami tho km>w|odga would ha of avrvlcw
U» IItill.
llad h* parted with Iaabel nndrr rlr*
cnmatan«-e« nior* encouraging. b* would
b«r» written.
Hut, n h* bad Intimated to Mother Ht. tlertrude, h* bad i»o
intention of writing to either th* nun
or la il» I until I.- kiH>w tb* probability
Hi* had N»n givof •tiii'ra or deft at.
en no bint that laahrl hrrarlf kurw of
th* hrritag* that
h*ra. and Ij«

iTa^?

in*r

tourist:

tm rtwohln*
of the brat.
tifand Trunk road blscrta ,»*. WIM|.
■ml la a thoroughfare through aomr of
«»r
**"- m wHi m
Ua in<>«i «harming •unnnrr retreats.
"
H»e mountain dlvlalon of the Maine

i»,,#ThT.r,,,w#y
ountr

n*

are now

«

Hi «rr?

,hr°«<h ,l* »'Uh of
"'H' !••••« through the
towns «f lllram, llrowntteld and classic
,,hl,|, lU '•"rtUnd and HumT\' Iv'f;
alia traverses Hebron with ||,

IK?1 M »7."
^'Vl,

J

"r'l.sis
hill-

ltu< kdclil «iit>

.iiu^h.«
for ^iKhihii
It mountain tlraa ami fertile
raiiMMia

*ra|

..

of trarnlnff,

J sUIr farnu, Canton for Ita
a

Uaullful lake

Anasagunllcook) ami picturesque f||. d*em*d
W*Wd with their broad

fr*'

It onwla* to hold oat hoi** until h* ha I (maln-d bia investigation further. II* ha<l tbongbt of writing a not*-,
»o that laab*l. If
giving hla
ah« frit ao Inclined, might writ* a letter of retaliation that wimld relieve
bim of tb<< in* nt a I atrain brr laat incepHut b* retion bad plirril him under.
aolved Dot todoao. lie would mntiuua
tu prove bia loyalty and fight for tb*

iy"*1"1

»
of Intervale ami (Ik forr«t backbelta
ground, and lastlv iCumford, thr ancient
IVnnacook, ahl.h after thr Uose of
more than a century since tti- flrat seth»* ■rou*«| from her Kit.
\ «n H> Inkle .lee,,. and pri»mise« |„ ,
f" b9tvmm l,y tit thr
runrat and moat populous town In thr
rtMintr. and aiuon* thr moat Imoorunt
*Hh thrsr
three llnra of road, at convenient polots.
•r* ,l,'fa '« convey passenger* to all
polMa Intervening, ami beyond luto thr
regions of forrat ami lake.1'
Considerable space Is honorably given
to mention thr p*cullar Interest attached
localities
"

[. £?•?,
rtr il *. Il,n,r

h«l!n *Ulr

,l7 *r*",lfuil

tuillioua that wer* rightfully her* In
II* Waa ba» proud to
brr piaaraakat.
eaact any pniuia* while engaged III
thia mlaaion. and th* enigmatical ntt. ranee* of the girl and the mother an-

Ilnhrl,
»«»•
gltrn |o

I£!l,° .WT*

.,,,rU

»rI

Onraud our-half page. .r»
•rM» mention thr latter place. «»,!, h
% lr^.1 verv appropriately aa -hrauH.
»•
ful for alt nation ami (rand for observation.
Honorable mention la made of
U,r >»»• «*»•«
,0rr
m.
maitr || f4UH>ua ami rrvervd.
^' think that If I ommlaaUmrr Matthrwa could iHKf (a/r upon thr irrand
|>anorania of naturr'a lovrllnr.a from i)m>
anmmitof -old Mrrafcrd Mountain.
that hr would iaaur an ap|irndlx to hi*
valuaMr n>|H>rt In nhU-h to deacrlhr thr
•tooal IndrM rltiahlr «rmmlrur ami aub.
limitT arrn fro,,, thla lorrlr hrlfht. Onr
nrr,l Beter to lenrr old Malnr In onlrr
thr (rand ami auhllmr acrorr* of
to
H. Uorinmim.
ur*-

|

OBITUARY.
nKKiAHm W. |»»:4W.
llrnJ.mioH hltnrr l^„. who dbd at
H orrr.1 rr, M... April 7. at thr «Cr „f
•

l'»rara,

«*aa

Aprtl Jl, |«J|,

U>r„ In
and lltnl

I'aria

Main.hr

thrrr'untll

,^'rn *n>l to
Ij''®'
v'lll
North ,l"Va
llr.-kflrld, Maaa.. nhrr* U ^

nulMd! untu il rrara a«o, »hrn lir remo»r,| to Horceatrr ami enfant |„ thr
Mjalnra. of hulldln* and movln«, IIth» h««|nfM alone until !<?;
hr «°°k hla aon, W. |(. |M»n, Into

«j.ndu,t,d

. *>»ort tlmr
aftrraanl tlirr purtliaard tlir ttulldlnr
.m»*lt,ic hu.lnra. ,,f C. K. ItaWk
iMaloraa carrlnl tin* dr^aaed Into
all of ||*r Nrw Kn«land •tatra.
fart In Mr. |Hw,,'. ||fr
An

IJIa

lntrrptlnC

HrookWTir7l>'«►«»» r«»«enta.

Si"!??
lh?h
whU h

|U4UU,«

thr aum total „( »,j. »orWlr
pnaarMlona. |tr dint of lurl work and
•daptahllHr to hi. bu.lnra. Mr.
Mr
-cctmulalrd a anu« prnfwnr.
wa.

Iwl!

M. WUhapof
to
XiUrVr?*
Ml.. Kuphrnr VT^Z*

,lM* nrii O""

KluCMalnr. In |h|h. Thrrr were a|>
rhIWrrn Imrn of thla union, thr*r of
whom are now llvlnr.
Ilia llrat mlfr dM twrntr-four trara

JkId

(••nor, though (muling. gave no Indication that their aolutiou would l» unfavorable* to hla conduct and < liarwln.
lie would wait the outcom* patiently.
lint bia plana to ferret out tb* mm*
h< «raa iiftulu liayuiond waa guilty of
remained undefln««l. One thing h* had
decid*d on. lie would Ni k a aitualkm
lie «■•mid learn mora
on a MWapapar.
of a city and ita (•■••(.!•• in a M wi|i*p*r
oflrv tl'iaii any where rlae. The place
would afford l*ttrr advantage* for obamatbin than any other, and there
would I* at leait a Irw turn m the
»t a IT aofllcteotlr well (Mini to go la»ck
tu th* da) • of Lt-land and b*lp Mangan

I

discouraged

dertakru.

aald It.
•*Wa ha** a.-iit to Koch ami other
eminent Kuro(**in actratlata for their
Opluloua of tb* put Ik aervic* thia coO*
t**t may render," tb* city edit >r continned. **Wheu wa & t I brae views, we
will pnah tbemhrin* by Interviewa
with l»«ral phyatciana. We want a man
whoi an talk Intelligently totb««*m*n.
••
We'll try )on. Call iu tomorrow,aud
I'll ha** a lUt of nam«-a aud addn—•*■
Wa tntut have ||h*»» IllUr* lewa rrady.
Of omra* if th* firat do m>t abow y«mr
aptitude for tb* work wo will bavn to

whan your father eaa»

In • convent

*wt"—
"llrluglng

with him."
know fr«>iu y«»n. There
waa no one to claim b« r heritage and
yoora, ao Raymond pro|aama to take
liMiwIua. It la to get |>r«■ >f of bla villalny that I am bere. Have you anything to abow that yi»ur father made
ttMm* InveMiiM nta an«l that »lw lajuor
iliti-r I"
"I haro oot. The lawyer «b<i had
charge of hia afTaita in the w»t la d< ad,
Mortimer tella urn. ami Raymond haa
"That I

tu**

only

^n

we
that the
|H*raou who a**urea ua that
have fallen off Ave year* In one will
She haa
never lie dear in memory.
•iioken the truth, but henceforth we
were
modern
a
•hun her aa If the
Sap-

feel self-elected to tell our
phlra. If
friend* the unpleeaant thing* which
have been aald, uo nutter how truthwe

only

Ih- father «m killed tuiuy y« .u«
ago. when tli« prevent doctor *u « little fellow. Mia father waa iu eccentric
uiMii, iui| It u U lli vtil l#-ft bouio
•rty In the east. lint It never wm In
cated. Dr. Leland doran't nted It any-

arlf.

What made yon mW'
"I thought l»«« belouged to a family
In whom 1 am interested."
"Yob'w made a mistake, I
Ue'a away n|i on luug ci>uiplaliita, aud
hia will ba o(m of th* first Intenriewa I
Yon'll find him a toctablt* felwant.
low."
Mangau waa feverish with exciteUnt be i<»»ked self contained.
ment.
Theie waa no visible sign to letMjr bia
lie left tb« office to collect
emotions.
HdfDCt*. we bring forth the anawering bia tbougbta In the cool air beyond the
fruit* of worth and lovelineaa, while the
city editor'a notice.
conacb»u*ne* that our aaaoclatea consider
"la tbia laabei'a brother?" be naked
a
haa
unamlable
tendency blmaelf aa be walked In the direction
u* atupld and
and
attribute
brilliant
to paralvce every
the Ht. James hotel. "What lathe
un*elfl*h action." "Klndneaa kindly ex- of
surrounding tbia? I'll talk to
wltcb-ha«el
myatery
the
wand,
like
pre*Mxl,"
hare
make* the deaaert bloaaom like a roae, blm on the assignment until I
while the follower of undue candor loaea atudied blm. Tben I'll ac« what ba
half the aweetneaa and fruitage of life.
knowaof bis relatives. Antl yet maybe
Are we to Infer, then, that candor and It la only aaotber coincidence."
courteay art*antagonistic? Rynomeana;
He aent np bia card to Dr. Ltland
veradtr ahould be

about themaelvea or thoae dear to
theui, we muat eipect to share la the
...luim of I be meMagr delivered.
Ily the lawa of aotoe occult aclence no<
jet formulated wc become In a meaaure
what we are told we are. To a woumu
who ha* aald we look dead and faded
every tinge of vellow la our akla re•|iond*, and we believe that much time
|M**ed In her aocietv would convert ua
Into a mummy. Wlien with thoae la
w lm*e love and appreciation we have coo-

fully,

bow.

believe that
and waa uabered into the pbyaidan'a
governed by the rulea of the old nur- pwma
where.*4
and
of
when,
"llow,
•••ry game
"I am (lad to meet ron," aaid Dr.
The maoner of aiooklng the truth dl«
but

we

vluelv taught held thla Iniuoctloa, "la
love." The candor that puMlcly crltlclaea
or that polota outdefecta at the time aod
place where theae deferta caooot be
remedied la unpardonable. The aum of
the whole matter la thla: while the love
of truth ahould be the cardinal point of
our religion, our creed ahould be brood
enough to embrace the graclou* precedent of the heroine of wiadom In whoea

llpa

waa

Baiar.

the law of

kindoeaa.—Ilarper'i

"I don't aee what'a the uaeof my b»
log vaccioaied again,** aald Tommr, bar
Ing hi* arm reluctantly for the doctor
sand* "The bumaa bodr
l*ota«h la valuable for fruit* and
changea every aeveti
need
and ll«H>sU>ne .oils nearly always suftl- yeara. Tommy,*' replied Itla mother.
ronUin
Ym
"You are elereo jeora old bow.
It. Clay soils aometlmes
,
do not.
were la your fourth year when you wen
cleat poUsh and often they
eaertaated flrat aod It Ima rwa oat.*'
sweeter nseal "Well, I waa baptlaad whoa I woo I
A well-fattened flow! has
bah/. Haa that ruu oat, Imf
than a poorly fed one.

<

rank*

al

Ik* WMIr I|mh».

Tii. r.- U um man wlw mart* a i» t
nn»t I'lrf' land* • !•'••*»«xi lu IWJtlm
t* iiii* of wliirh wni* tlt.it If f*« I* at Ik*
wa« to piny th*1 nflH l for
y**r on
It* »tr*« ta ami llv«- mi wlul In- iwlml
fur it. II** nIdotn pliml mv« r an h*mr
atf

day ami waa mi pn. r..u»lv n **pW
thai In* livrd ||k«* ii prim*>. nun' i» ■
Kr» ik -hmau with a •••In um* fi* lavuitf
iKit tin* |*otoma<* flat* in imtiMti«f flowKlin,
ir U*W <>f nil. whit* and
wiitlnir M*' Aiwriran Itw II** »l»» tuw
• * In iih* tir • mw •r«i*'iii nf ••wi-ratf*\
aii'I jwiiif
tn U' ahovn
th«wl |f>ifkf«vu<ily In tin1 national ml'**. »'f
In- liaa a bill wliirh In* want#
omnp<i|(n«i |i> |kiw> aii'I liaa haimwn «l
awajr fi»r jmn making flu* lliw of ih w
!• tidily
rnanrfwmm a hanVu
•■mi'tliliiK <>f an ••infimt r ami mi utb«t
•

■uli)»«t» quit*- iiiti lli^

nt.

A liorll* «ilj«l.

Tin r*nnmitti^ <«i i-du* *ti ni ami laN# »iifT»r» in«»t fr«'in thw follow*. an<l
Iti cliU-f lni»un»« ii to |«i »»iil tin in
from annoyiiitf otlnr m«ml»-ix linn*
dp*U of Mil. ar» l*outfht to thu ro«*
mlttiT alm«»t iT*ry w«aioti. ami It U
w«*th m4iiiK that tlm m*»t Kurgwaia
n In-im* an' K»wralljr« nt in l*y th* «or*
ri'-t looLiiiir »|»**im*ii» of humanity,
and tin* trtlla • alllnif f t larir**»t •i|vo4i*
tur*« ami proitii*inif m<»t wml-rful p**
tnrn» an- in"«tly k iiihi who dwi-ll In
|.% li nt lialtfiiitf !*«■•■» aii'l |(H IhWl
Krm Inrr. hirwrm,
m* -al» hy chain**.
tiilrw • that Waah
lin n- U • li«< rliijf
inirtoii U no Imiipr tin* < rank hnw n It
km from |an,^ t<> 1*75 of a liftlalif.
In tln»"' iLiii tin* <*>iiinill»*«** w«r»' »»»n1ly onrwhflRHil and an it waa a tlm*of if< iM-ral imw ttU'im-nt of old ld.*t* an<l
rvli wprrlmmta a h«*rinir wa* irivi-n
to i*tittU«Iv. Tin' *r*at army of (!»•*
Waah*
qmi't and itray rlmciiHlnl n|»«
liwi'ifi. .uid ifrry valid atti*m|*t at r<**
form wm mad«' hitiralm* '»▼ 'Mr clWoman •uffratf*', for in
ip m*> view *.
■tam**, Untim a |ihra**' of ***ifowpt
amoiiK omgTtwnw n !»•« .ni«* of tin- wild

nrnl rrvwturca who u*»*l it a* a ataitina
|mint to advia-ato pilriramjr, |»>l)an
drv. tin* .itfti* m< n< tin* |>h;»Iaiiat**ry and
all'«l fr»»' loir*-.
nilx r ajrat* m« of
In \ i' w of If r »ul»"i'i' "I In-i'TT 11 !•
mrion» to nrall tin' til'lrw* of Virtitia
W.-.lliull Mop' th" H'liati* jndlriarr
with which «Ih
omumittr*', tin*
w.i* li>i' in«l to and tlna hitch prti»* l»<*
It oll|{ht
•IoWmI ll|»'ll ln*r I If' ■ I IK t loll.
to ha»«' I•••11 .ilil*-. for It waa writt*n l*r
Th**<*lor*' Tilt'-n Th**• ija'n*'ii'»*«>f that
tlm** |*ut an • ud to aurh !»• miiiK* l» fop
th*< iiiiumiti*'*'*

mi Illlr •ahjrri.
for.11 vi;i« mioth«T victim of
th*. i*»i>«alv*' *« al of Um' < r;uik». Financial pforni vi.-ia • 11111 > 1 v l.iutfh**l out ot
r*«urt. Tin* mov«in. nt to put tl««l In tlf

|||«IIM*

I^alair

r*

0Uii4itatl<«i ami P«->*niii«' t'hrutianlfy
hy national law *aa m> Pniuphtily
•Tii»h*d that it i*iaily of |«ti< that ai.y
naiiTP*«uiait muld I** found willliitt t.
Ilati-n to an aricnm* nt

pfonu

>*a-

on

IL

T* iii|«t.ui«v

-imply run in tin* irroumL
tin MlijM*taim whU-h thm

,
lint of all
"Whrra nritV be «|nrr<M of aim
Wb.»t h^rnnit nf all the *anka any- w.ti* dMnaaioti at that tlm*- mm* furM-lt. "linl only knowa. I II flnUh the
how? UwMitn tin- painter who »na|e ui»)h«I the rnuikawith «ivnri*<d and atatory of that jMirk comiuiaalon. a.-ml "
j»*| « pi»to| twioe at Fr**nl« nt Jack*in, tr.M tlvi' a n* Id a* tin* iirgM Th*-futup
to The tingle and g»*» Itaymoml ona
lived f<>r .13 jn.in in a lunatic aaylatu.
villi prol«My »ay that tin
ttartlng -hot. Hut aiucw ImI»1 • eltna- IS ull* hi. ita «% .-ry 1«« «ljr know a, iln*! by bUtoriau
Ann ri' iin |a«tpl«i tlrli w* ul Iomuk* '«
ttou la changed and l^-r f«tnn» ah..wing
w<
«if
the
i»rlit
the ro|«e, ami. alllioanh
that ■ul'j*^-t. .v tin* Kii|(li»h did at «an
"
np ao brightly tlxre la m» rra-.n why
opinion i» that b< waa rally Insane, yet tllU*' Oil "|a.p|.h plot*.
I ahonbl rr. r atay nrar brr
nrnU bate «li. «u tbat bia ruvatlmi
% llll«lit In I • |l!l*t'«l« H.fMtti.
bomr.
Dr. Inland gt*ra up tlw fight waa wiae and
Justifiable, f«>c no iuIk1- i Tin1 |M!iii<* of I•«73 kma'kwl tin* n«aiIlr baa rnongh.
for the pro|*tty.
attempt ba» la-en made n|«>n the j iM-tiM Out nf m<-t *-f tin**- |""*'pl*', ami
•joriit
am not waatr.|, ami I'll a.-rk in other
life of a president It i« true tbat wW- ; tin* ft arful mhihUIi i'f that y*-ar ami
acrm« the watrra of l^*tl»r that Will
|y a wnk |mm« without a call at the th** thp followInff poriflnl tin moral
In bia IIIlaalttfl.
drown llw mcmorlra of tlw |>a*t.
White Hi>u**' by aoiiif crank who ln»i»t* NtiiKvph p> ami imvi* a m-w fi>rni to
"1 don't know that I rati fit yon."
/"■ l
tfi rnrtl v*"'." •
u|»«i ->■* ui|{ tie* president, but it i» v»ry Wwdtiiitfioo rmnkUni. Hiwvlhw n~«r*
aaid th*< city editor of the I>rnver **] nmijl'i't
seldom that any such an* arrt»l««L Old
(TO ac »\»TIM ItO,)
"Y«m're trotn th* raat, you lu* p If lw la atrong enough. Site would
Tiuira.
ly all th* ifr* at m-Ih un« li.iv*- !•• n pi"
Ww
In bear of a Mim U Cltlr.
llki*
alamt
IMiilmta t« ll many q#it stories al»»ut ji**t**l in ai*l *>f laU*. ami h* P* airali
know
t
(X>
anything
you
aay
data
delayed writing until aim waa arttied.
panics in tin- White Hoom in Ihe
toMilnf I HiI Ik# Wnldlaf UH),
th* rnp- of rr:iuki»m P«w* t*i l»li*{ln
consumption V
were nol
run-fully I* h'ltiinaf*' p form. Wbal iKi|{ht to l»
Hliall I bring be r any utiV
"I have aotn* inedical knowl"lg*."
Th* K« t. II K llawki r. In tb* n*r» when pnoidenta
In that (lark |a-ri"«1 of 1U11' and
That la ui««l
aa now.
"Tlwl »!••• la well.
••Wall, we bar* decided to give a
nilifht * iially la'don** t*ia|'|»*a**'
of Mimx n,iiiliil"itn'w of an *tc—l fn>-n<l ifii.tr'I'«I
John TyU r'a adiuiiii»tratiou wheta one tin- iliap-ntrtitiil to aonn* i*xti*nt la |'P-*
of liK «|t»otm mii uxnliiii' which thla
prlf* of (I,(Mm! to tb* phyalclau wbo Bewa to JTOO too."
ao
faat
heel*.
another'#
vria- tnal u|>-n
"To Ml"
can auinteat tin* l»»t remedy tor o»nvtiit**! I'V tin- moral rowapliit* of im'iiifri«'ii<l. hlinwlf a rb-ri^man. wa* fond
did tlta-yr follow—4ho killm* of two J |a pi who HP' ofpli'l of la'illtf rltwl
"Yea."
li u mNhii a mamw
auin|<ti< u. Wa hav* tiled all the other
of r< Ihiiir
the
«liM*
am
th«<
cabinet
htiratiiitf
I
memW*r» of
by
"I iii>) «• well t. II jrol,
Willi wild ry*i| v|ai'«ari*a. ami Irt a
achruiea, couj«>na and the like, yoo eastiik<ij mi'l a pinch of Kiuifr, *i»l In lh«
of the bltf ipin. tie- haiijfliitf of amalnr man m »ki< i**r mi nnaW«t a »umf.,*ti|<i
We aati»ttM I am dealing wlllt frtemla, not uarrator'a own Un^ua^. nitui thu»:
ern u*w»pa(a r ui«u hate atartcd.
son oil the government's l<ri|f
Mm la your alater."
We II f(>«.
want to laauu the circulation.
al**ut ailri r or loomnw ><t p*Iu*i**I tat*
"|| wm always tb«* co*(oiii in (htw metiila-r's
S»in<r» and other minor traipdn*—
"Mv alater?"
get pbyalciatia Intrreated, aud there are
•I.it» for ni'|crt(Ttit«ii aft.-r tb»« mam up'
threatening mews's wen* reeuough floating cuortMnpttvea In Colo>
to *alutf tb«« l'fi<l« flr»l Ufurouif nihif many
ceived, and the political animosity
redo to gtvr a big circulation In tbein"Kiplalat"
km m lluil I hail ]n*t
II
WVIl.
1x41.
l>
•'I aimply know thla: She waa placed m*rrt<«l a *»rr l>iiioin. r»*y jr<xinir Iwlr, again*! Mr. Tyler **» «»iO" st tb.it b<
»• |v«« to any
|>aper," amiling aa be

the |»a|>era."
l«t y«»u go."
"Raymond haa the paprraV
"That'a proper," remarked Mangan.
"Yea. lie and Murtinwr nenwM
.wl.a Martha J. I olirr of < oncord, X II
"I'll call In about 13."
hm, Thrrv *u onr
the lawyrr In wIhmh< hIHch lh«*y w»-re. I
"That will auit."
Neat day Mangan rwelved th* lUt abould aa/ that Raymond iwrmlol
U,,r/ UnU>n- 11 M >»««».
Jr mIio Hira a| h«»mr.
.»r.,
from the city rtlltor, II* went ovrr to him. fur Mortimer allowed Raymond
Hw biial
a deak, looked ovrr th* lialiita and waa to aaaume tlm omlntl. although
CANDOR AND COURTtSV.
M< riiim waa will«-«l to U>lb jointly.
Hawthorne um-«I to ujr, 'Kioil mijr aarprtanl to are atuoug them thta:
him
understand
would
Mid
timer
Jamra
Ht.
M.
yon
t>„
forgive tin*, but awkwardnraa ha* no
"Oeorg* Leland,
better."
(nri(lirnrit In heaven or Inearth." If botrl."
for awkwardne** we *uh*titute undue
"lint did yotir fat In-r leave mi papera
He returned to th* city editor, and
candor, we might atlll lie apeaklog ternto ahow hi* bnainewa dealinga?"
to tb« naiu* on th* liat aakrdi
pointing
l^rateljr. Y«u do not Invite to the
"Tim pal* r» relating to hia wlfm
"Do you know anytblug aUmt tli*
t hrl«tei)lng the caller who looked klodlv
invratiuetila and a aealed will wer*i
Uland.r"
but firmly at jour pretty bobr, and aald
with the lawyrr whoiu Raymond no"Th* Lalandat"
•be thought till* child would lie rattier
ceeded.
Raymond luuat have kcown
hla
he
resembled
faYee.
a*
good looking,
one—the d<ctor him- of our loratiou. Tim aealed |*|*t» told
"There's
tber** family. It may be aafely aald

•^.urvh.J2 if

HIS HEAD.

WltKKLS

tn< an

^

mnrh hIm.■

Axl nkt jr >P>I MWn,
U l a»4hrr* youmg t»l »«art.
May •»«■! <ltrarl j.wir roa««al
A al |«Mr I ha arrlag fart.

to runwil
^ llw
l"!|
IN
brother baa played. He waa wenk and
ootcub«abU. Iharapromlaad-y«* «ra
• man to I- frank wlth-to protect her. ! THE CRANK 18 TM PRODUCT OF A
The orumlaa waa glrro to him aft" "iy
NERVOU8LV ORGANOID PIOPIE.
cuofi-Miuti of Iota for her m an anawrr
Raymond."
to bla ap]>»nl to hold no resentment
-i in*"The Mine."
WttkiiitMi »• u*r* ik*
b.r for any wm>« h* mlgM
"Tbrti I am anrry lo meet jrnn m a against
mimI Mlwli-TW ( rank ml I n>g A|>.
don* to me «»r mine. I>» yon r**1'
bar*
frirnd of either."
Mrf»rmm r< Arm ( tllnl
( mm Wh»»»
1m< hit iMtfitUmV'
"Mr. Mortimer talk* not that way of
Crwki ll»« I nuikUm llltghla l*yn ■»,
••1 do. There la an old aaylng that
tlw
rnx
man
ft>
Mill
w«t«
Ilo
you
yon.
He
'the detll takra ram ot hia own.
|h|*rUl rwrm|aiUrlH*.|
unravel the inrliltnh thai th« «leath of
laaartng
Haymoml."
WarHIX.Tox, April 3H—Wa»hin*1<<n
ray father haw shrouded in myatery. 1
"Well, M'a leere Ibat for the mo- U no |i.np r f|«raill«* *f < rank* «it«l
bar* de|iei)drd on jroa to reatore ma to
«°
Talk ahmt ycor*rlf. I
4*-wll>-at» that It wa» «*im> i<» twn
Mr. Mortinwr may girt ment.
my airier.
"|
I
know more t f yon.
ami I>r
IW-au Hickman i»
V>
)o0 aooM clew."
mw
of
to*
dintird
t«
constantly
mj
Mary Wtlkit u lu niin m< nt ll< r al>
"Why «!«*• h* do this?"
Thai l«r
that you ar* a wai ly
ifv tliat niy»i<ri<*i« w<<m»u with
"lie ratio* to uiMli ntaml Kaymon«l'a
falhjW.
Wll Mr. Mmtitner'a ?tow, and I m glad
character and tio» nature of hia own
gray curia wh'w \* rr name U furjMto nrt yoo.
MJ- Mortimer In aprak- tcu. ami *ln> cam«- fr<>m 1*1 ikic ku<>w«
work for him by recent nawa rerrivad.
aiater-baa rewhrr*. ruililNil m ■n<l<l< nljr fnxn I Ik*
In ImklnK Oirri I ha homo paper* be ingof her frtend-my
ferod to yon tu terma of no bee pralae. <-«|i|ImI mhI Iiim lw*ii h**ani <>f no win'.
mw be h««l Um arnt ont here to Im out
f«r a aialer C«>I<4h<I Manrirr Ciih Ixnif, »Ihi !«*■
Ha ia aci|naint«*l wilb I understand your affrrtWm
o# the way.
1 havo HTtrMB. I aio delighted that Mcatffl
fvrrj nm«-mW r of nwimw
Haymomt'a arheme* to gain control of iiiir ao bouorahle la ao «b ar
to hrr.
with hi« rUim mr.%iri>l lh«* |Vimirl»»property my father owned. lie !*•
Mangan waa Bnable to cfceck the flow uia railnavl for ft,000,000, of which hllavra Raymond knowa where my aUter
Il-re In Dmrrr.wbmbn iMtftnl thai Tom S^kII hail n>hW*l him,
ia, ami aince ha wrult the letter y«*» any ofap~rh.
to find no friemU. bla affaire Imiuc viol* nt at l»>t ait<I tlinl in a lu
•ipectad
Tba
baa
in
not
be
read
did
rwreiva
yon
were no aacr*t. H» had read that Morllil|{le a atory of the work of tlw »nmwm »*<king health |n<olorndn»
timer
the
that
will
wkl
lamia
luiaaion
my
but Mortlmrr l»r ba<t alwara ronaidfather left ami have Ihe city pun has*
eml a frtend of Raymond. ami ha
them ami |»ay Kaynioml. Hut theatory
I- aU ut the la.t In- would »t*»t.
dill not ei|Hao tha at heme fully, ami Would
know ManganT
Mr. Mortimer Mid yon cuubl m>t bar* Old Or. Ulaml really
the latter aakrd bln»«lf.
If he did
written it."
not, w.. It not llkrly that hia mdI to
"I did."
win laabrl her heritage might U looked
"Then yon did not know."
m-t «««•
ni- ii a- arUMi?
Mangan
"I ilhl. all that you hare told ami
Inj to k«trvground » f>*ao. ban liupraamore, but tin rmla of Jtiitim would
•ion.ami whrn theanggratlon of Itapioblw«t auharmd by delaying ita ptillicaability flashed to bla mind h««
tl"ll
••! am grat. ful. «b-tor. for your kind
"Hare yuu any clew to my aiatrrt"
Hut your alater ban changed
won la.
"Hbe (saliva and well. Worthy of the
b. r opinion of me. I am hm to bring
wraith aha ia beirtaa to."
al- nt her hapl«ln»«a.
Yo« are glad at
"Where ia aba}"
Hi* prneprctaj aba will l» doubly an. I
"You ran learn no mora until 1 arc
will now diop my qneet afterr we ae*
bow inathn •land. It ia the old atory
*
Mortimer. I maan ami you will arttie
When rogui a fall ont, brnmit |»-<>pl» got
lint I moat
"
net a* atilta you.
tin.
A NiKAWnt IN Till: IMHItR.
their due.'
are hrr again."
"I would not My that," Mid Or. Ia tr
natir MTlnni. All that atranitw drift of
•Why? What la the matt#*?
laud.
"It might travel ami |*iu hia
humanity wblrli |aiur»-d info Hm»
"| <|o not km>w. Hi'in* "lay laa»*l trict from
sUtrr.
If you knew her wall, you
ntffjr «lir»»ti<« a»».ti aft»r »!»•♦
ahe baa
li.ta Iho ii wiulitl »w*y by <l« alb,
Would iiikIi r>tao<l how arnsitive >h« la, may etplaiu why
war
in,.
Ami yit I haw nrrrr doubted
and m be ba* m»t Iouk to lire hia ad|nilunacy o•lumi■•i'>•» or n«ntle n •fruint
h«r lorr. Tbrro la aotnrthlng wtong.
rxtmi" In KayuHiml'a arhriura abould
tijr friend* until v«ty few an- left, ami
It'a all rmM mw."
Hot
Dot lai made km>wn to her."
• nnii|nmU*rlr b.triith «* at I ha« IiJmi
••What can I aayt I know nothing.
"I would do anything for Inea Morita plain
•
"Tin rr la nothing you an aar or do.
timer."
IV approach of I'iui'T'" army, bow"
I will now ntnin to Tbn Tlnu«oftl< r
Yra, ahe wm telling me aU>ut yon.
mrr, b«> warmed Into lif** all tl«* -i|ne»T
ao that tln-y may «*«•«*
That'a why I »|»>ke. hhe Mid ahe and rraign,
and p< ptiiff 'blnv« of the <n|ilt»l, and
to th.. work. \ oa a^ Morti«nk
Would like to aw you Wi» n alie learned othrr man
frmi ■laftbl* t« 11 .in lit in tl
ami I will call upon you later.
that you wera coming here on a uewa- mer.
dUtrb t», from i4a«-iire r>»>m« in > lieap
Thanawai»a|irr nian m-rrr f«»rgrta hia bi4< U and fu n frii.ti l<»n< It «»l«l farm
I mu*t par • riait a
|m|»t miMioii.
II* mar I- aor ||<>UM4 ill lllti
Intl.. later—a pmfraatonal visil
ami dnty to bla paprr.
adjacent OHHlfry 111.- I •■♦lie
tha man moat ri- haired men and tin' *hort hain-dvt'i u
roanded
dang'-r.
by
with
Murtifur
an
interview
arrange
i.snl or injnrr.1. but h- nrrrr rrgarda ban*
m|>|* iintl <>n tin* 'r*t» m.i<I at
It la tho credit that
bla own comfort.
to organise in l*«nd« of w» I
tempt-i
will attach to ht« i«ai»r thnmgh hia la mnw. K"f the m«»t
p>rt tiny curry
bora and tb« dla.re.llt that may taaoa
criil iMf nf ill* wl iulinks ♦-•i"
|iUln
through hi. nrglrct that coma flrat t.» cully ill ••jrt**lili,hM'iin 'ii:M«»hnM ihe
hia mind. »• m-e Mangan retra..d kla
Itlare "f uun .n"mable antf r, oftemr •»
•t. ;• to The Tlima oflra to ai>pr»"' tn#
iwiiifnl t» iUn'T aim! fr»|in iiiIt tin an
rity edlt.a'of bladrtermlnatlon U> N»» wwy, fcvi rub litfht mm n in the «><• of a
lu n\« r and rvign tba w.*k Im- l«».l nu
hunted miimnL

•'Thru yon lure ml com* In anawer
Y«>u ar* not IIh> Niufin
to Ihli mite?
be knows —Mmiiinu of lin«iklyn."
"1 Mm tl»«- Mangan h" knowa if b« ia
th«* Mortimer who knowa that rwnl

I)iM UmmM.
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•1NIFITS OF THl 0HANOI.
IA *■»*' r»»l Wj Ih* serraaary •MaUa or*a«r.
IM MMMr,«llkill M<Ui|, Ma*r* M ]
OmuI the (m(Mt l#WllU ol ltd
grange It tlw fraternal relation between
Wf *re bwthrf* mil •lait* member*.
•• frartkwl tarVanaral tofto
C*rvM|ia»liM«
No matt*
whether rkh or poor,
tarn.
I* taOrlM
A-Mivaa |i|
I I llNlMlllll
ituif |t. || 4M
•••W h» Uto W|«rtn«|
whether »• tn> nlutiKNi »»r nait, w all
►
in.*
nik.4
afcarai
*«rt.
inert uu one t-oinmon learl and are ->11
ra** H.
Intrmtnl la each other It we ir» true to
Tlie
iIn* prtuOpka of <mr onlcr.
W'Hl»» f.« IW OatoH IlKMrtii
Ukr* ixtwoi who differ In their rvligGHAFTING TRIES.
Ittui brllefa, who differ In their politiAll«»» mr to gltrw m>u i frw thought* cal beliefs, and .omet lines aeera to differ
1
u|*>n (r«nii( Irm. | fullr rvall/r that In almost everything, and brings them
(hi* U t Usin h of firming that wr trr together, «o they Can meet, work and
ought. Thrrv ; act togf iiter at brother* and aWtar* In
orglrwtlug mtrv than
The grange In
arr thousand* of iitm growing l.y llr ' harmony and good will.
n«4*Mr. an>411x1 our Nm«*. that «r» of our at-itmp helps us to fulfill the law,
»•
not
it*
DO hrnrrit •lulri^f.
rhow khalt love thjr nelg fcbor at thyonly
TVj
•apl'ttig our toll, hot making a hrr^tlng •elf."
We learn to Inveand etteem those who
|>U«r for liof*r». thai will In thr tixirtr
of llm* tlwd thrir wajr luto our raltlttl- an iix ml- f« of the order, and I think it
«0 orvhnrda.
|I«h us more charity for thoae owtalde.
No (hni|#r ati«l In no wir van wr frt A true I'atron dU|«enaea charity. One
fruit at i|wtckljr at by graft tug our nat- of the a|ieclllc object* of the (range It to
ural fruit Irm. Kvrti old trm van hr develop a better an«l higher manhood
rrto|>|at| and niadr to hr a |«roftt to ut. and womanhood among ourselves. Anrhou«an<lt of htrnlt of a|>|dr« ran hr other la that It ahall be au abiding prinmIiM to o«r fruit racoftf In Uilt way. ciple with aa to relieve any of oar opA trrr that It not worth grafting or preaM^l and suffering hrolherhtwd by
t»ln| nml for tbould m>i t* illotnl to aajr Mini at our command. It la worth
a
grow.
great deal to t«e surrounded by ao
IVar and uluiu trrra ahoultl hr graft- many lu whom we have fraternal friendtrrra; thr aa|> ship.
rtl rtrllrr than
I ha*r notU-r»I
•tart* nuih rarlkr.
t toe of the brneflta of memt>era of the
man* FlrtuUh llrautT |>rar trrra whlvh
grange la the social relation. Farmers
arr tlluwnl to grow ami arr do brnrltt are, aa a matter of courae, Isolated from
thalnrr. Thrar «-an hr grafted Into each other, and need |u«t auch an organI arorltr. and I hrltrw It la an ization In order to meet and exchange
liw|>ro«rwMrui to thr t la|>|>. raj#cially In Uleas, Ut talk oaer the mattera pertaining
thr color.
to the farm and borne, and faablona If
I ha|>|>rnrd to ha*r aomr |M>«tuffrauat» need be. It all helpa to make life iileaa.
trrra grown from thr trrd whkh I graft* ant.
Whether life la worth the living la
rat Into I <>inl**rd an<l l.rrrn titgr |>luni«. not estimated altogether lu dollara ami
• tilth hatr
|>r»'»«l a ••ccea*. IVi tenia, tat depemla something on the en•hould If grtllnl whro •mall, and nrar joyment we receive aa we go along, and
thr ground, at thr tcion grow* muth whether ate nuke a right uae of the talfattrr than thr original trrr, and unlrat enta glaen ua.
wrll |>rotr«trd will blow out.
The educatkmal feature of the grange
I m>tW<r many allow two afloat to la auother great t-enetll to Ita membera.
not
thould
It
grow in i tturop or llrnh.
|*he grange la an edacalor. Hut few can
t* allownl. Thr trcood >rwr onr should belong to a lite grange ami help In the
trldom
grow togrthrr. work a ad business of the order without
hr «-ut «»ut.
They
and aftrr o>iuing luto hrarlng >xir of meutal Improvement.
They l«ec«>me
out
and break better
hr
aa
rrntdnl
111
theni
•(Uallfled for the dutleaof life that
4nt a. M* Iratlng lhrn» until thr terond coute ii|-Mi tin in
Moat of us can learn
doea not gl«r thrin at rank a a great deal through the grange, ami all
trwr It
It we rould all be
can learn something.
growth and prrteutt blowing <>ut.
V. I*. I'M «MrfcK.
Interested at»d give our eiperlence In
farm mattera and thlnga pertaining to
SOUlH*lSTlRN OHIO.
tlte liome aa the nueatlont come up In
die grange, we ahoutd twelve much
|naa nt tilt *AK« II »K»IXI.
taluahle Informal km and «irar of ut
might aave many dollar* by the e*others.
lh)' nit(nlt«lr of tlx perieace of
Aa <Ut«
Another benefit that membera should
l<>«. hy thr Marih frrr/r (mm u|«>n u*
nielie
MM through »o-s»|<eratloii. It
«hjr rtr«i (IWcorrry »»a« that l)r
la one of the foundation prluclplea of
kllM, ibJ thla —rw> to
ilom
It atatea In theohjecta of the
our order.
haar twrii tmtl, for lhr»T »rrl« of •urnwe
pmpOM buying togetlier
hroOtfht It all u|> onler that
n»rr trtu|«-raftir* h«<l
and selling together; that we ilealre to
*ui| mttl* ll trmirr. A li » fartm-ra
la bring the produi-era and conaumer*. the
haar r**-~na n Ihlr lirld*, hoi «r»i|
of farmers and the manufacturers. Into the
hl|{h and Itt'llfjr trtM, ami mm|
most direct and friendly relation poaal*
(bra will k< llw »r«»|> gaa, and thla nntni
ble. A per*OU engaged In selling giNnlt
for
acrd
rlunr
t><I
•
rl»wf
• *« ari it* of
ill
must, to meet with tuiveas, make a
oata
ihr
*r
found
ii
h*
I
th«- future.
for hi* capital
oft HIT farm profit to t»ay for kit time,
rulr
tor#
I
h«l
It
killrd.
and for any loaa that may «h"f»r utrr Ihiitr »r«r«. to |>ui In oat* thr employed
t*> car. and the mora there are of them In
Hr*l iUt In Marih that tlir l«ml i-oul.t
needed, the more
lltlihrtl >m|ln( ana business than are
• orlnl, ami <>nr * «-«r I
hoe their
oat* ae have to |>a«. for trailers
oat* Krhrwarv J»th. and I rararr h*<l
mM Ul*J rt* UU pflM for what
kliknl until tlit* »car. I rrrtll Hut tIt*
the
When
grange take
rain tbev mill sell.
>mr I mi*oil lii Krtiruary a hr*rr
hold of tlie matter tliey have to get
fltMNlnl the latnl Ihr net! da* a in I an
down to hard pan prima, and that la jutl
inrr
liH'h or two of mo« Ml, thru thr
tlie right kind of i-ompetltlon.
a if I Ihr Ian I
»tirv ilro|>|»l to »
Whet In r ar aliall raeelve lite benefits
r*tu«in*d frn#»n fur two or thrrr «rrka.
band ry or
it -liil of tlie order of I'atron* of 11 at
I
(iut «• ||i* «■«! h*<l
uot lies with ua. If we do not It la beoata
not hurt Ii ami I cot a llur ri>|i of
cause we are not In a po*Hk>n to receive
Hr Kail drtllrd In our oata thla year, a* I
thr them. And that brings ua to the point
think »'Ui*rr (mwa Mt»r brtwrrn
that a grange la |ust what Ita Individual
aa
ilrliu titan a too uc hmaili aat oat a. ami
members make It.
»l«nr
>Ih«
to
It aaaa )u*t hrglunltitf
Itrothera and slaters, let US so Incule«aotur
to
tirotntnl
ma
irmiai, ami
cate the principle* of our order Into our
ar ati|i|MM«<d |t
drill
trut by Ihr
hearts and practke them In our lives,
ao nrarlt all
Mould
•(»•, tut found it
that In the true tnatilHMMl and womano»r» afaln
It
ao»ti
ar
hao>
tlul
killnl
la »lr- hood of Ita memtiera. In tlw fraternal
All of our r«rljr aian (ar<lra
ties and a ita I brotherhood among Its
atrOTrtl. I lia»r alaiTt found |«raa aa
members, in all of the grand and noble
htrda aa ilata, an-l haar ao«n thrtu iu*t
our beloved order. I nlon
timid I* aorknl. principles of
aa aoon aa the la ml
• .raiitfe "hall
I* smeoml to none In the
ami nrarr knr • of IIwm t«-luc killed hj
state.
r hail aa
frual hrfore, although ar ha »
low a tmi|*ra»ure after the* hail onw
ARE VOU HIADV?
theau, hot the
U|i a* Ihia ahkh kilt**!
for «nfk on thr land U
Thr
teni|*radiltrreme la lhal Ihrn I In1
Si latr In our italr tlor*
thl* MMa at h «ml
ture a.(« for a alnglr nicht. ahllr
that
thr»r wlntrr llnfrr in thrl«|iof »|>rln(,
Ihih' It fro/*- i-on*taiitlr for at«»ut
•I heal Ihr •raaon for planting the arrd
a *umdt\«, and iIk-ii **•• luil m>t h*d
|rinl*r la all tmi »hort for tltr ilnutnilt luad*
inrr trm|ierature to tnake thenj
W ith thr rnlrrprldnf farmrr.
« haiii|ialcn n|«on It.
\ oair infiwyau rot from
workalwar* drlvra at thU tlmr. and
< ouult, uIim, *a**: "It ilora not |>ar to
a»tff ran all t«r ait>Hu|i)l>lm| that |t «lrnitkr a (anlrli until Ihr •ratlin twi-ome*
• irrtt.
Ho It •liotiM tir thr aim of rvrry
ami
nothing
too
earlr,
I*
h
Mar*
aettled
farmer to h*»r rtrrvtlilnf In ao com*
I*
rarth
Ihr
until
la (ilnnt hr (il-antlr*x
that t|*' moat 11 IK' |M«««|.
My l«l» t»* r*-«dli»r»*
a«ria ami odd aa«r* aftow."
Mr nia\ l» Iff! in whlth to nirrt tlir ita-not rulorM* »ilh hi*,
«|or«
ri|*rko>*
m«lid* of llw M'.OOII, It *Ih»uUI tir tlir
for n*it«*lth*tan<lln( thl* tear of illaaatrr
farm
ha*r *lm of rtrry onr ahomakn tlir
I •hall i-ontluu** to |ilant )U«t aa I
of hi* hualnraa, to mi plan a« to Iratf rrfff
ilonr In thr |>a*t, for nlnr yrwra out
*'aT an<l hour pra* tlraldv free to lie dea lira d
trn I am from our tntao arrka
I* tailed to pnnliidloii, With too manr
of my nrltthlMira, ami an early cardm
of Ihr |ir*-<'iou« time of tlir
In takr mku<* »li*T* |a niurli
a lutury that ar ran afford
•»inl growing *r<iaoti alloweal to
aurh
planting
that
liWwr.
*111
I
for.
rl«k
uy.
^ taken uf« In a a*r that contrltintea
rarly |dautliic la aair oaily on thomuchla nothing directly to lh» Income of the
drained land.
From tin- tiro* the groood oproa
ar nil- far*.
W h* titrr aor fruit ha* ra* a|ai|
la rarlv »|>rltig, till clean culture leate«
Ilie ra*j>l»rrrlra ami Mai knot art trll.
*ten
ami ollirr thr aro|>« t«» ripen their haneat,
fwmr* hail «tarfrO. an<I |-*ar
ami |M»a«|hlr hour ahoiild I* left unincumbertn-r fruit a ari* <|ultr wltaiunl,
liuTv*"1
to thi*
to t*
rarn atraw- ed ami free
«rrr not hmttlr mult hnl;
of tl»r |irmlu«lloni of thr farm. I'mIwrrlw had forionl bhMaoni l>uda, and
In thr harveat.
tell*
la
alnl
ductltr work
ahh<Hi(h a«.»nr fruit I*hI« haar m>t turn- A da v r»o«r «|wnt In tlir re|»alr of old
V'
I f-ar that tiirT will fall
fent^a |« |a»«t timr In tlir Im-omr of thr
afTrr Mo*Miniiu/
m<>rr
farm. IVmr« «liould t* In a
Titr airathrr for thr (Mat trn ilaya haa
permanent form, and |>ut In that »h*|i*
hrrn i|ultr ar*«aonatih* ami farm aiork U
it a •••*•<>11 when It takra no t|mr fnun
ao
tirldf |Hi«h«ii rajildlv. Ttir aahrat
thr planting. hoeing or haneat. Itoad
I douU If it «a* *rri<iai*l«
mi rank that
thouId It Irft to other hand*, or
atrll |>rot»>tr<l. repalra
Ifljurni, aa thr roofa arr ami
thr lal*>r U not nmM tin
donewhrn
atalka yrt.
ami It had not acut Up
thr farm.
«rrr
laud, aihrrr |«itato*a
t»n hlaik
Attrntlon In tlir*** and all other •Imicorrml aalth thr hor, thr *ml fm/r, hut Ur direction* *111 Iravr the tlmr to I*
tltr
with
nura, i« a Lay laud, nnrml
devoted nrluilrrlr to thr mijw. ThU
|i|oa», haar raa*a|ird.— t>hk» iortra|iotid- wllltuakra ta*t dill*rence with the InIt-man.
tirot
ouutrr
rnt
Thr «m| mu*t tir
come of thr farm.
that
planted In It* pro|»er *eaaon, and
\ • rlter in the Farm Journal *tate* tlmr with ua l« «hort.
It ahould hr thr
or ting to the lat»-*t «tatl«'. I UN
of
out
work
to hat* all othrr
In thr aim. thru,
; • r acre iihmd( the farmer*
thr wav, that with tlir lahor ami tlir
li»Mm In tlir ratio of
I nilt-^l
tlmr at our command, tlir grealeat
telligeiue or Illiteracy; that l« to mt, amount of farm work pmctloahle ran t«r
to
|«««t
tf*rm*-ra who Lake pain*
ar«om|di*hrd, ami thr arnrlcM of th#
ibritiMflm :ini) know what acience au<l farm help utlllrrd to tlir hr*l advantage.
farmer*
otltrr
tin* Intelligent practice of
He* to It, thru, that wrvthlng la tnadr
aecure the
are doing for their hualneaa
rradr to t«k» adtatiltga- of the tlmr «a It
then,
follow*
It
»rit.
largeat ikld |»r
l»«aaea.—Malar Karm*r.
the
that
get
folio*a
they
night,
aa ilar
FARM LIFE.
I
heir
labor.
for
THl f ANMLH AND
largeat profit
We »t« told on th«- kl|hf«l author It >
keeping u|> the yleldiug power of their
land.
that lite "U wore than meat and the
All thla la equivalent to aa)ing that |lr fMNly l« tm>rr than raiment." The tera
anil
the reat'rlsl ro l of all effort must lie the culnio*t
mail who la wiaeat know
'Iliia rod
woman.
one who haa more knowledge ran ap- tivated nan ami
W all comes nut bjr a flat of the will; It l«
ply more to hi* hualneaa. |'hl«
are ca*ea where the rather a growth, ami la succeaaful in
very well hut there
fact of Illiterate la no algn of lack of ratio to the stimulus given either to our
w|to*e ancestor* or to ourarhrr*. The condiThere are mm
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"We were expecting yot.
Hare yon Been Mr. Mortimer?"
IIare waa a aurpriae. If Dr. Leland
knew Mortimer and tba latter waa to
Denver, something waa wrong. There
ware three la theacbem* inatead of
Dae bow conld thia addreaa ba
one.
If bia miaBion waa
accounted for?
known, and the language of the doctor
left tb<it Inference. It waa Mangan'i
t'i ha bold. Tba pbyaician aaw
policy
bia worda bad not a pleasant effect,
Mangan surveying blm with unfriendly eye, and baaaldi
"Ton came In anawer to Mr. Martimr'a letter?"
"I did not. 1 know nothing of bin
—nothing of blm at preerat, 1 mean.
I am a reporter of the D—ear Timet
and called to Interview yon mi a Mb
Jact connected with your profaaaioa."

Leland.

My fatlmr when atricken down
could only My, 'Telegraph ra»t.' II*
had faith in the lawyer, it a|tpeared

tbat.

front thla. and wanted him to hear th«

Mn l«»t conaibmaneea brforo b«
could mako a atatement. He waa very
unrommuuicative and bad 10 much
faith in bit atrength and parpoea tbat,
aince Mr. Mortimer told ui*, 1 lia*» of*
new*.

ten wondered

why

he

««t

will."
"What baa become of tb«*

mada a

pa|»r«V

"Raymond haa destroyed tlmm. Mr.
Mortimer la-Hevea. In fart, when Raymond fimt took the certlllcatH forlbe
property be now bolUa, Imtold Mr. Mortimer tbat the heir* had died and tlia
family had beooMM extinct. TimguardIan and eiecutor named hy tlx* puldle
aduiiniatrator In re to manage affaire for
nm haa frequently aaaured me that It
waa iw[nari>itffMf to diacover my relI la-came reconciled to that
ative*.
I can hardly belle*#
view long ago.
now that I am aUmt to meet mjr alater.
Why la abe called La ClairT"
"It waa a whim of here—the name

known In
by which her guardian
the workl, and a he Meumed It I am
1 am
anra yonr aiater will la matured.
afraid, uiileaa Mortimer can lie depended on, yonr property will not."
Never mind the propI want my aiater, and wboinaowaa

"PnJpntyf

erty!

wiahea may hare the land. Dot If
baa been reaponaible for oar
long arparatloa, aa I think be haa, I'll
■prod every cent I hare to pnnlah him

aver

Raymond

perfidy."
"Ami yet the greateat punUhment

for bla

mil*
yon can Inflict—the deprivation of
Iloo»—you will not avail youmelfof.
Why not get Mortimer to teatlfy?"
"lie will never leave lila bed all?*.
Ha waa avnt oat here to die."

ami whrii it wan o*»-r I |»n«-»*<l>"«l to
nUttc Ihc u»iial ivMiniiijr. lint I h«l
)u»t taktn ail itioriiiou* ftiitft-r aii<I
thuinbfnl of muff. Ho no mum* Lvl tintcnb* mwtvad nir ki>*—awl I mv«* Imt
a »inart kia» for b»r «r>>■! I««»k»— than

•Iw Iririui to mmi-o*. Tin- t>rt<liirna>m
klMMil Ikt, of onoiw, ami hi* I< k>ii al«>.
lli«* 'U«t inati' a<traiir>*l to th*
prlvll«*v iMtit hr h«ln't, for I** be
awfnllr, ami by aii<l by
trill to

tin* briib^manU nlao, for th**r w* n* a)!
kiwil In turn, till th«*wlio|f> j>arfr wuit
►n.f/niK * lowit tin- aulr, ami the la»t
tbtntf 1 Iwanl outabb* th«« chiin li wan
•Trim. trim. t« lui'' till tin* noi«> wa<
ilrowmtl bjr the Mb fn«u thr tower."

—Ixml'Hl Tit-Hit*.

|m affected. The rontinual M|neefinir
together and inflating of the rubber tire
has a tendency to wear the rubber and
The paper tire, lieing
cause a fracture.
lea* liable to flatten or sink in. la not subject to thta wear.—lk«ton Commercial
UalWtin.
A Sataral urrrlw.
wm

given

to

tht< police

that a master tailor
authority at B
cert i fled to le dead and buried with duo
solemnity many yearn **.. wan Mill in
tho laud of the living K«f the jmn*""
of • gigantic swindle a ikrtiir had lai li
brlla-d to make oat a apurioiu i*rti8»*l«
in onler to obtain

an*

v

in.iiit

payment of the Imur-

y, amounting loan,ism marks.
having established tln«

Further inquiri**

accuracy of the farts aa alleged thecofflu waa exhumed awl waa found to contain nothing hot a atiait ironing loanl
At the tight of It • policeman standiug
by etclaimed in aMonishment, "(lolly,
altered!" — DmMmImv
how be haa

Reichaboie.

I

the White llooau ami

A(*4 Mama.

•

w.ia

ut

omv

|irmo«im<i-<l an infirtial niaehiBe. Aft« r
mm-h tre|iidatii«l then«rhman ooum tit
*«l to t.|aii it very rMtiooaly, and la it

th'- tii«■>!«-! of a |ait«iit at«ire and a
letter fr>in ih»» inreuter re«iui«tlng tlw
to ►««• tbat th»« |»r>|a r jaitent

wa»

ptwhV-nt
waa

taaiM

a

al

oiio

'1W Im*I llxxU I.Ira.
'Ua aniouK the miika of to-

Cmapti'ii
i« t'ohiiel

day

Ib^Utoiie, wh<»•' niiw>i<«

it |a to im-iK.n* o«nrreMi and tin- |>ublic
iMirrally for tlie wiaiderfnl refonn
whii'h tla* tb»»l Ibawla a^«a'iation ia to
liriiitf ala»ut. Krery day he may la* m il

in the hall of tlte le»u-- for an boar or
la-fore t!|e M«>loll o|a-|la lliatributillK
hia «-ra/y iba uuieuia and iHittonholinv
ineiula ra. At tirat he waa MNiwthinit of
a nula.»lice to the ataN«im II. l»Ot flow
he IIO aiaxier tukea hU BUWl at a dmk
than h«i la •arrmunbil l>y a rr<'t*i| of
viaitota, |U||I« ami loafers wlei |.r-^-d
to iruy biiu vtitJi all »«>rta of rtdlcolon*
and joki* <>n hia liliKU# and

uneation*
|H-rurt:al apjatiramv. He u ao awfnily
aeri<aia, le»weT«r, that very little foil
made ont of hlin. At other tiniea
can

be haaleiia ku k aii't (oiwanl lalww-n
Ihvhabite ball and «aln r n««'rt» of the
unemployed, nMIVaftM-M the hotel lobbies
or hokb furta «>n tlieatreH eorm-rs Tinney
anitful.tr f-ature of the Reri»t"t*
Tin y only
|itour iniine i» ita nitab ratbai.
aak UllMWOf $:>00,UMI,000 in greenIxM-ka, while no oilier U>un« ul rvftffBM r
of that«la*a »ja- ik» of oiartinu in with
l««a than I'i.ooo.ooo.iMN), and the favor
ite amount with imait of tli« iu ia
V*

wttMt*

a* all ally
allot! lit' I* at «!»••»»
of OMUlUUIlliU, Mil HK'OIJ (if |jp-|a-rty
tux I a iliaturW r «if tl»- |>r«|»r n Uti<<tu
lalw»» ru|i*tul ami UUir.
It «w m »liu«. Mm in Luib»r aaiil
(hut iln |*>|» .in*I ill*' prlnN <llil n»t
m Hhtriti' l<in* half a* tnwb nMHvrn
iriM im ii lik>* Sf'.r< li 4ii<l Manor lb
ligiuU* f;lllMti(*i»lu luta ill'O lainitm- a
fi.itun* <>f i-r.uikiry In thi* Hty, an<l
with brilliant M'h< iih« to maki' m«7k<l,r rii-li mill |«i|m r iw«r]r uv nun
itbal t<|ii\llr brilliant om« to «» *ri' iIhiii
All lilt*
to In-ar. n lv a l.i* nf roiitm**
tliiM* iIh* CiU' jr o lmrl» <i»i alli«<«l !■■!i«» iiiiliiinc IiihItiimw, and |>uulnlril
in in rotitiiiQ< !<• u»k. What will tbryilo
*
It U a ayttiptom,
win ii tin y p t h« r»
"f
.4
•
if i*« ral iUwmi' jip
a
•lily aj mi'toin.
<

»!▼ the |*<'uli4r mmtitiotia ati'l
Iffiialinir ufrv tli* ir trouhb* W

1 ii<•• <I
Ii

tnu<
our

*a|»r»-n*lttv% ami

latl Aiim

ri'-.ui

S«al I wrMllH.

Mi»t not"l of our |in«« lit mink* I*
"the ■tufted man," a -« of tbeinn
eminent Judfl* Ihnilap of tleori^ town,
lie waa oImwtttl at lh Idella rit and ill
heritt^l a oompetetMwt but dmlnf«l an
bk« that he waa tlie itlaa* of faabxai
and tlie in'aid of form when properly
Ilia rheat and ahoubbra ar«
dnauNtl
pulftal oat with lawblimc to an aimuiiitf
extent, and lie wean a rhibi'a ehip hat
on the erowu of hia |.mj( and rurlootly
ahaia-l heaiL In thU iju^r p tup h*
pact on the rtreet rorn< r», •tandliiir
erect and inoti<aileaa aoim-time* fur an
b«Mr at a tluie ami ibreateniiiK with tie•truetitai any who lau^h at him or ev« u
•top long to ira/i'. Anottu-r l<a*al rurii*Uy, thouirh a man of average *-um\ ia
Iliac I (eat led I'arkir. lie iaaamall man,
bat ban the lartfeat head in the world
and rnjoya fairly it*"! health withaL
The fart that lie ban aold thli he.id to a
•rlentitlo aMMH'iatbai aibla not a little to

With moderate rare aiMl gi«a| naage a
hone's Ufa may be probaiged to t-V S.I
or 40 yean. An Engliah gentleman had
three b<*sm which died In hia pi Mission at the age* of SA, .17 and N yean the lutt reat lie eiritea.
respectively. The oldest was in • carriage the very day be died, strung and
vigorous, bat was carried off by a apasHighest of all in
modlc colic, to which be was sab>-ct.
A bone in use at a riding scb««d in
Woolwich lived to ba 40 yean old, and
a barge buna at the Mmrv and Irwell
Navigation company Is declared to have
been in hia sixty-second year when ba

"Take hia atataaent, than, atteated died.—London Answers.
before a notary."
"No."
Mew le Iinfln Ik
"You are a arrange character. Too
Nsdders—What's
a buumut?
are setting a«tde laiUUma and what
Blowlta—ftomething yon always think
would be mora to we la a eaaa like of after It's too lata to
aajr it Cbloafo
youre— vengance."
"True, bat kla aUter will Uva.

at

t)ne day
<1. lirerwl

H|

I*ap»r Tlrra l"«r BkpU*.
The writer haa visited theeij»-rnnental
•hop of the (<«rt»•*«• who are working <>ut
th«- idea of making tin* fr<»m |«|»t for
biryrlea. A j>n*»ur» equal to U*o pounds
w«t brought to Ivor ti|H« a rubber tin*
wheel in lb« pnaMca of the writer, and
the tin> sunk in At the bottom. Tlwn
the Mini* kind of a wheel ww treated in
the miiim wijr u regard* |irw»ur», but
the tin* ww made of [«i»*r. The *«tii«
w«*uht ili<| not rauae tit# tin to aink in
so much as in the rase of the rubber on#.
Thua the pap#r tin* ran ba run over cobbleatonea, sandy roads, mod. etc., and lie

Information

••■riooaly.
my»terion« b«»kin>c !»•* waa

took tlM-^- iwwni«a
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Leavening

n-

J

n«>u»ly organII ll»>m

IIam Crow • < lor «kf.
\V< have it on tli«< autli< irity of Kir J.
K<»» tliat in tli*- «Hith Atlantic raiu
fr»»im Mly fall* In toronta frnui th«<
clear niy, aid he m«-iiti«4i* oh** tavaaioii
%rSi« n It ruiii"l f<>r urtr an hour wlwn
In
th»* atiii'»|>li« i> wa» |a.rf»«ily cl« ar
M toiltltu iui'1 othi-r |«rta of tin' viiUirtii In<iiii*|iIm T" rain fnm a clear »kv la
vf OKIIIIIIIU (ainm tni .—ht Urnii Ii*

public.

Wllb theficr[>tioaof th*- Indiana two
l«liKH.iK<» fnrnUll til" k»>« to ifflaali n-

ary work ln«« utb Aavni-a I'octtmRa*
to lltatil ati'l h|iani»b to all Umi otb*r

l*tmMlr*.

A* • l»4|« r, t!»•* kangaroo i* ali««<l of
It nadlly 4ani|« froui 60 to 70
.17 f.»t ami
A borw h.ia j ii in |
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ItoUmn Taa»lay InilM. WIMw hn«»
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u A. R-IUm KiM PMt, W U. MM la
RtMwi M«ll w Um tklnl rifctAy nwlM of
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mmImi ft mi A M»*ik la Ifwa II Alt
>«r»a» ilnai* wih mvmry dkrr
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Narwajr Ufkl I«la air?
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Ri*f«a IIAll. mm IV tin am tklnl W«la*wlA)
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|»l Ram f»r>l
Tto tiittil Tmik
•<!] Mil Ik 4
r»lW. a*-i <ltlM I rMrtl Uai
inwl
• «• M Ikt l«*kl IMji M »m f«r»
M a-la* >»l T«ral*v J«M Mh >»l Mfc. rrlw*
«U>
la« Tw»t»» iwt Wdlwatoi, J KM itt Mil

AHBOH OAV.
■«<>■•

»h»

rw<uitiK»

la Ikr «aul» ak-l
V. m lti« t )»H
a*4r«
kitfllMt »l Mr Mlmft< Ktiwn, a kk k
M»
IM «4Mv w iHmiKf M vatt w. uW »«a
l»««Un
a
<ar
alh
»
a» to IW •avklaa
p*r
i>tra»u»» a a-1 nrnalkx t»l IM lMlt(tila|
'•(•MM tr-m aar a>.*aai»>»« mwI IM «aa
la
I a-1 tkllr Mlurr altk a la< Wk teal, U<
«al »irMi to aar
»a-l

kaaalj
•k«al raf
kala >1* »H l| U II tiniel a Ilk Ikr MHaral
f .mi **>■%■*. la *1% a •|wtai la*, la IM
la« IM
•*rlatftl*». la a»to«aiM atol l«aaUfi
IM ahal
k«r« IM |rakfe- k»l ^r1> ato
»laa4la»
ki
•
IM
<4M>.
»f
(tMiala Mil Mfkaif
I. IWftliw, aat
ln» ■ aa-l akmla i»l « laaa.
lu '»
•pari *» flkraUl IW alklh tai uf Vaj.
•
«.larnol M JlrlaK I '•
IB
I
IIa* lkr»a la • aallt al aariW «a frailk«
la
IM kn |«t uMnikr uf |W .1*1. »a I Mf M
a
mW a fr»ial la» la IM » k.—'« ..f IM 'lair,
wMfc »ark
•lay af aaMkm a»l kanilaaaa.
af
M«li ati» to Ito itm aar Mt
ririrkn

Mlii* aa>l af rwaa<r«
klm al IM « »aa*ll I kaaiMr. la t«o4a. IM«
aar
I wait Ulrl lai af Ah*I. la IM vaar af
>M«
l^a>l mm UkHtaakl rl|M kaa>ln<l
I aM»l
r-af. i»l «f IM lkW)a>kaw uf U>
Mai»« af larrV a Ihr *m Lua«lr»»l a a-1

HfMrralk

Hi IM

III* a I B t UIIM

luitirauf,
n« *l a* Faaai»l>t v

Nli

MBit

Vrnttri af Mala

u>\»NtmMi\r<

¥lIH»rr» < >t«klk|
I'm* %nln
Kai >Mf Kw rw««pfc*t*
*'• ll*HW ■»» 4 Ma. Mar
IHurtnMtttoli^w
Al

HIRE AND THERE.
new »wkIhf AdtaiH-lu* N* tIon U
Maine,
|<<|<«f j>ut»llahed at Madlaun,
to the tkirrni of ihf |V»|>lf'i Party.
• Hi the f ntf IMMI It
Mi a* If t
lurj m*
I'oi.nll.t |«|«r tuukl lutf
tn Main#.
lu

'■*

1 »le *t u<i*-ut a n»>rf to
than the |ifk* nl Ik kM«
lhe«tuIn tbr I orhelt MlUhrll right.
at,.I
tieut* »ere charged with
under
• MiIb( prize |l(hlln( and |>ut
The* •ki|>|-n) their hall.
•J'"1 N»n<t«.
I hat a prrttjf ri|eD«ltv adtulaalon to a
It ciwl

•ee •

a

f»»

|«rl*e fight

imp.

There U talk of alanine a iletathof • oter'i army from Portland. If
I ih Ir m»I»« ( ln«r *111 (ii ami lead It.
I inle >*iloo, It a|i|>eara. la not la the
atale at |»reaent. ami e»en the agltatora
threw I tee reali/e that Iw la poiimwl of
aim h c«hh| o>niiu<>n •eiiac that they
hate little hope of htni.
inetjt

lie*. i.eorge W". ItUknell of Itoafim.
the Memorial I lay
aa
orator at levlaton thla tear. In a rei-ent «|iee* h In lloaton (tir utterance to
Inflammatory talk that aiaiM almoet <lo
mtftI*UMWMf H'alte. the bloodyminded.of I oiorado. In lira of the ilkaturlwiI Unlualrlal condition of ihe iihiu.
try hia talk «aa partUlarly IIU*d«ta«d.
If hla ardor holda o«t for amHher month,

ah>iUrti(i(e«l

|*<>|i|e may ei|«tt
Memorial adJrr»».

Ij-nlaton

tiki

"Hilljr",MH*arrehatt,

a

terr

»h» <llrd In

W4<bln(t<m tl)p otbrr itiTi h*ti Iwra r»for thirty y*ara In |ir«M*i-«itin(
tf

I'UIn («>r a tilutblr
la that o»-lr*«t »( land la I'lllfiiraU.
t«|all<Mi h» •I'm hi* t»«t »«r», I (n>»
hi*
(rat*. Hkt,
tfr*r, ainl went down to
a
Jurinjf ihr t loalng hour* of a mmuIuo,
bill (auni rvfrrrluf kit claim to th*
wa*
court of Halm*. an<t the
br had
•(ifr »d otrr th* life! that at l«at
that
H hi* t laliu. a« It an t-ooaklrml
Mir* to hat* that r*»
ihr rrfrrnn*
Itut I'mkinil llarrtaon, for trrh•wit.
tk-al rrwaatna. iu«d* ihia inhp of lb* few
bill* whk-h he »rtt«l d«rlD( hla Urrm of
Mhrthrr NHiarnhaa'i tUiui
I'ftk*.
Th*
wa* a ju*t OM It U ililtiv ult to toll.
Na«hin(tiHi titrTM|MMMlmti *« a whole
throw »»r* llttl* light u|->n lb* anhjwt.
nw of thrm writ* a* If hi* « Uim «a«
u
Kt^UMtluMblr, ilxl treat (be niatur
difficulty of oban tiluatratlon of tinIHh*r*
taining jnatU* from a rrpubllr.
\>->k u|«>u lilnt a« a* l»|>oatnr, and
•rtaioirfirilll* ca*r «a a horrihl*
*iaui|>k of Ihr incltnal k>n of th*
Into th*
dn |w«i|il« U> <ri thrlr hand*
l*fnrf

tm
*>l
K

>»»na

tVH.

« "«i miw,
> •»«.
I
I *•*■'•••
• ')*■"
» +t*rr+—<.
I •

t.

|ha«rVI

«tf Vrtrrana Wrtlnra«l«v rtrolof IHatfVt V» I,
V.
for lnapc*-tk»n. It la hn|r<l that nil I'IMifct Hm «
iMMrtn
V
uh mlwra mill hr |>rrarut.
MrtrtWI,
«lli**«
1/rtXrr wtK'lainirU at tbr pitat aAM ami lha«M.« \«
•<Hrrtlanl Mar lat, for Mra. Wni. K.

llllDtli ( IH »ll -4
1

a

I>rl**atlona of "« oiey'a Army" arr
Th»jr
a|.f Inging up all o**r Hi* UihJ.

|l<M*mBan.
>. M. KiujC aolti to Will la Warrao of
t'ornUh thrrr vfarlln^ brlfrra from hla
tkaroafthlxvtl Ml II Jrraaya.
About thrrr humlrrtl attrn«lr«l thr aanlT»raarTrarrvbaaof Ml. Mica Ijulgron
TtturatUr rarnluf. Tbr program tt»n• Ulr«l of
tkr rrfalar annivrraarf rarrci»r* ** atl«»|>tr«l b» tlir !tut«rrl(n tirand
I
aftrr ahU-b a mva* a a* dra-larwl. folluard by a floor nHt«n»r*nt by thr
adttra «»f tbr lml|r, al*«» on* b? tbr
Itrlirkah l>r(rr# l^xlftr. It la nrrtllr**
to *ay that tbr ladlr* irrforanl thrlr
«urk aril and »rrr highly o>m|dimrat.-<1 f.» all.
rhl* aa* ft»IU»«i«l by ruu*l«'.
rrvltatlon* and ah«»rt *i*r«-bra from lloa.
J > V\ right. Krt. It J. Ilaufthtou, Itov.
II. I. XWIada. II. X. Itolatrr and tk K.
Brlfg*. tirurjr |*. Tutkrr rntrrtalnr«l
tbr audlracr »ith a fra ark^tloua on
hla |ihii»i(ra|ih, a huh arra acll ai»
|>mtatrd. Aftrr rarrvlara, b«»t «A»,
K* irram and rakr. oranftra an<l tiananaa
mrrr arrard In (irand Army 11*11.
TIh' arrnam |*rravhrd by Itrf. II I.
N U bol* to thr <Md Fallow* suntlay
af!rra*H»u aaa aril attradrd. Ilr arlr*-tr%i for hu lait Malt. & Ml: "ln**iuuth
** )• ha%r Jour It anlo tbr lra*t of thra#
ni> bra-lhrru )r hat* Jonr It aato iur."
It a a* awry ablr dl*co«r*r ami aril
ai>|>m-Ulrtl by thr ordrr. Altboagb Mr.
NuhoUla not a member of tbr onlrr.
hr ca»e tbrm «>»» |i»«l adtke ahkh
tbry will do aril to |»rollt hv.
I
Krrrland IVnlry. 77 High Mrert,
ha a a Aue lot of dandrlkma for aalr, only
l'< crnta |irr pnk.

I »t>trU« V- «,
|H4(H \a ».
tna«rtr« *•. *.
lHalrtrl X*. II,
lMHrt.iV. ||.
lha*rtrt H«a U,
IXMltrt W 14.
IHatfVt \« U,
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I M»'
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Hlaarr,
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ftI
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Kltnrr Abbott, who hat ju*t completed
* oMirw of atU'tv it tbr Koalnn llu*tn<-*«
Wr
• ollrfr, wa* ill town thla mrek.
undrratand hr liu * OriU'liM poaltlou
lu alew.
Thr ww po*tma*trr, At J. Itimr, baa
fllrd hka hotxl at Waahlnftton. aixl will
tak<* i-harifr of thr offlor Mar Ut.
Mrrritt Mrkh ha* |>ur\ ha*rd the "Water Wllih" ami will lis thr eicellent aall
Uut up In llrati Um ilu|# and aend U to

Auguata.

W> uihlrntiitil that a t>au<l ha* hern
organlmi In thla tillage with A. K.
Nor*r worthy •• lla lr*drr.
A. I*. Ilaaartt la tlnUhlng hla atahlr
into rooiua.
Arthur II. Ilodkln ha* put a hakt-r'a
It ap|<e*r*d for tincart oo th* mail.
that tlu>«* Wrdne*dajr.
MaJ. K. K. Smith. Aaat. Surf. II. K.
Itradburv, Ca|it. M. IV Mile*. I at. I.Wut.
► II \oble, aiitl .'<) I.W-ut. J. W. t'artrr
attrudrd thr UMftlng of thr t.fflirn of
thr Klrwt Kegimrnt at Portland la*t
wrrk. Mnlbe«Ut an.l Thuradav.
(•eorgr W. Carter of llaa• rtilll. Mao.,
waa In town la*t wrek.
J. I. 4'lark. *tat ton agent at l*idand
Spring. tUltrd hla brother. I». C\ t'Urk,
Hwwdar.
Ilarr* * Attir* ha* mmnl to AutHiru
DIATH 0^ R(V DM. BUTLER.
I1m> trriua «»f ortUv of the aohool board
In
llurfen, I»r NathanWI Itutlrr iltnl
are a« follow*: I jmr, K. N. Barker, M.
To
llngton, W|«o>n<lo, Mnlomlit, i(r«|
Pi Baroe*. It. V
I».; 1
IJrv. I»r Hullfr «u a (ra<luatr
inrt.
A.
Mlllrtt; 3 year*. J. A. Koberta,
of I iilltj, Id Ihr elaaa of IMJ, ami iiutr
Mrphrm.
»l»cr» hr
In
t<> I urnrr, Mr
IV graduating «*irr*lara of the claaa
In |\ll lr
|u«tur uu'kl KHI.
of 1*1, with iirl/r rra«lln( b? tlir lunktr
•tfvnt uf Ih* Anirrk-an Ha|>tUt I'akw, I'llU, will t«|r
|ilaiw at the Oprra llouw
Il«-»a»
*i
i> l>U>f hr HIM until IV>i.
l liurwlav nrnlnf, May 1<t. at ? :.1U.
to
thru puator al K«*t|»>rt fr<Mn
Aaron C. Not>ir and family will return
IvW, autl at lliKiUml fn*u l*M to IvVt. fn>n I'luikU about
May llral.
hr »t»nt to \uN«iru at ihr |t«|»
Ilrir. J. II. Itoberta liaa l»o rrturwJ
««•
he
»hrtr
«
In
that
tWt hurvh
cltj,
t*» the Norway «hargr by UifoioffhiHT.
pnMor for thrr» rwra until NJ. From
The Ut w t*lit out of tin- lake Tueaday,
\'it>uru ht arnt to < anxlro »hrrr hi*
April Jith.
wb»Ilk*
!«•?•.
Ia«t<i|
until
|M«toratr
Frank Ma rat on of the itrm of II. K.
|>*»loratr« arrr Alton. III., HS»A Cu. * a* In town la*t week.
I *7 J-73; llai»- Spinner
71; l>ru*m«(orth, Kan
Hon II. M. llnriftDntluttn »ery tick
I iritrr, 1*77 7*. N• »rtf»
jt««r
I.lttle thane* la riiirrtrm'nl for tlx'
V 4«**ltw»ro, |««7*.w>; llallowrll, II'MU
better.
honoml with
au
*1.
lu 1*73 hr
Mmeon l»r*ke la vlaltlng hU awn, I»r.
hr
and
Colli
|l.
ii|
l».
jr.
by
tltr>lr|rw
W
A. brake, of North Weymouth.
for vrara
*a* a truatrr of thr rollrfp
I"he antiquarian aupper at Coacnt
llr *a« a r*-|>rr*rnt«tUr In thr Malnr Hall
Friday evening waa well itlntdnl.
l« jji«taturr III l**).
oldI Ik- drama which followed tlir
mtrrM Jronrttr I.,
I»r.
Ikutlrr
faalilonrd meal waa wr|| prevented by
•laufhtrr of thr latr Hob. Mrfthru the little imiplr.
Kiurt jr of |*arit. llr waa wrll-kuown to
A ww In* of food* haa been (Hit In at
thr oMrr rwlJrDti of the town.
tlw Smllay ahor atorr, cootlatlng of
ttunka, eU\
THE METHODIST ASSIGNMENTS.
\\ W. H'hltmtrah la making ImproveThr a«*lgnmrnta of puatora hjr thr
ment. In and about Ihr Kim lloua*.
VrtlHxIUt ronfrrmcr, rnvntl)1 hrl«l at
Jolio V. Hauodera haa aold hla black*ko«hrgan. to thr rhwrvhra In Oxford
anilth a hop at tit* I«ake to Kllgor* of
< ountT arr aa followa:
Materford.
i.on—hy M K Mafcr*
Owing to the ak'knraa nf lie*. B. K.
lUtlaui a»»l llim»-»»|i|ii»| |>y Mr ll.l'uag
•to*
Ill'lw'ul the irnlcw at the Con|rrfi*
r. ruru
HrUwl tail
tlooallat churvli appointed for April
hrviifci* a»l lNr«Mrk-ll. I* UtrrtU
Jinh, la obaervance of the 7"»th annl-1
It llaana'ufl
ii
Ikkiw
«n|.|.;w>l
****** I In 4 » Mac to*
a* I U—
veraary of Odd Kellowalilp, lun bwa
l<«U
MtU»—»«|>t>IWi! If k A. Kbit
|
Alao the aorial gathering of
II...
\f«n-Tn I* »«»)i>t.
Norway liodge and thrlr famlllea, whit h
\*rw»f—J II IWvtU.
r MM.lMua
'■ili>xl a*'i
waa planned for April »»th, haa been deHuar^l ll»«fT ( m kM
ferred to aome future time.
HuiufoPl r»IU oufi-Unl t'f II. r faulkkrr

MltifnlC

..

W

%Mtk I'atia- -II L. ^Irtak
WiImIvkI aH awwiee—by
II
farU—A k Hnul.
Knar ralU-N K kt»(

resolutions.
Whereat, <Hir lUtroljr Father In IIU
Infinite wladom, hu M«a beat to re-

beloved ilitrr CUri Hulft
Itellef t »r|«, tbmfun bt U
ItmiM, That «• humbly bow in
I.»wi«n»M, April II,
»ubtnl««U>n to IIU will.
mintrrtl SunA »ftT |»r»-tt y
Iteeolted, That In the death of Sl«tfr
<l«v at tin* h<»OH* <>f Mr. and Mr*. (.«•,
feel a l«>M that n>U a ahadow
Swift
Tbr iiMilrirtlii^ partlra
W, Martin.
ovrr our a««emMv.
mrrr Mr. Almon B. Iliadtll of l^wlatuu
I\. That by her kind and |ilm*>
K. Kimball of M«Ur(i>ril.
and MU«
ant manner ibr«tiu thr nlrrn of all
br llr*
Th*(*m»Mir «aa
who knew hrr.
\ L llUUIrll utilw Pin* Mtraat lt«pilat
linultMl, That *r ntrnd our heart• hurvh.
M)«« SiilW A. WkiU-uoili uf frli
avmpalhjr to the iMMmI family,
w airrford a> l«*«l a* brldramakt, au«l U.
realising that the huabaad hai lo«t a
I. klnib»|| i.f |t»ai|nln Ctillff u br«t
faithful wife, lite mother a devoted
Tbr l>fl.lr waa alllml la noareltr
mau.
daughter, and the adopted nitre a
t«*tllv trlmmrd In ohl runt ami
mother.
The hfppy pair will make
aurah allk.
Ileaolved, That three reaolutlona be
their home la 1/aUlnu.
»eot to the atflkted family, alao placed
and aeat to the
historical sketch or mechanic onthe('or|Mi
Oxford Itemorrat for publication.
FALLS
R. M. n un*,
)
Brother fhartra K. Waterman of the
Mk«. II. N'. IIoijuk, 'Committee.
M«« InuU Kail* l^ljfrr ln< (<ulln1nl at
Mk*. K. M. I'iniK,
udd time* la t-«Miw*tioa with Ida newap*l«*r work nor* ur leaa hiatorkral matA good atory la told of the drat achool
ter. abirh, to |>rp»rnr It from oblivion,
he baa put In foru and pwbllahed In i Itouae In tireeoe, whlrh by the way waa
Here the children came and
panipbM of M |w|", with tbr title, a barn.
l|t«t»rUal Sketch of Mnktnk' Kail*. It •uuffgled their feet In the hay and had i
uoutalua wrrrtl llluatratloua, lacladlag good time generally when the teacher
A lady who recall'd
tbr tburvtoa, «h«>e factory, balf>low w»an't looking.
It «!«•*• not thuee data aaya that once a bear made
portrait of tbr author. «-<«
to br atluNatltt la Ita treatment, hla neat la thr hay la the barn oae night
;
a ad did aut wake up till the
middle of
twit U an ootlln# and may puatlbly at
aome tlmr fix w the boala fur • Larcrr the foreaooa when all the arholart were
Then hrula woke ap and
atudylng.
work.
rolled off the aaow tad on to tlie floor.
The
A HOMt WANTIO.
pedagogue crabbed a erythe and
thechlMrea atood behlad him la the
corner, and aa the bear icwlrfed oat by
IIOMKLUM ill» »Ull:MtLk*« < IIILIt IM
them the teacher aauag hU acjrthe
KKKU «»r A IIOMS.
around and cut off the end of brula'a
tall. The aett aummer tome of the peoahot a bear a Ith hla tall half goae,
A perauaeat boa* la dnlml for ■ ple
of a ooatb old, which and kaew It waa the oae the teacher had
KIMBALL RANDALL.

include wnt kind of Idl* man. from th*
on* who would work If h* |ut |uod
too hard,
wage* and didn't hn«« to work
down to won* than worth!*** tramp* and
H hat la to b* don* about U l»ri«hl baby buy
Inhmmti
W Mix rand for imponrllT by Um
la a (|ii**ti»u that rongr*** ha* to
I-UlIt Samaritan Aid Hortotjr of Ptrtlaad
attcntMHi to.
which baa fur Ita o^ol lb* prumrlnf uf
(wnwofat buoMt Nr deatltul* tod
Th* »*rmt**n-T**r luroata ar* aaM to frlrudleaa children of Caoharknd CoonAny Information deairvd about tbr
b* dn* tbl* jawr, and am *sp*ct*d tli* If.
If cmJpvM will baby cwa bo bad by addroaala* Lktb
U*t of this month.
onlr adjourn and go hum*, l*t th* Haouriua Aid HociMy, M Spring Sc.,
I-urtUod, Mnloo.
)ncW*t( (MM.

NEED

BT orrirKM.

W.

Blddefard la at laat to have a hotel
county, which haa imi|fd cooild«r»>
bly above *»,00U, only once falling below agala. The lllddefofd llouaehaa beea
that Mark, awl before tht eaatern town* leased aad will ha opeoed July tat.
were

urn** our

from

our

j

clipped.

takru off for

Androacoggln

fount j

With the flrat of May, a rut-dowa of
40,OU). Tbe record*
ridng Marly
10 per crnt la wagea will be made la
wm a |M>riuJ of about 74 yuan.
IV Aral com of homicide appeara la Mayo A Moa'a woolen Mill at Dover.
lttrt. In the form of aa Indictment for
A company haa bren fanned to aapply
manalanghter, aod Um aeeood In IH4A, DamarltoUta, Newcastle aad Damarl*alto In the fl»rn> of UMOaUnghter. Tha cotu Mllla with water aad electric
grand jury at tha October term, IMI, re. light*.
|M»rt«l that three homtrldea had been
The I'Ortland police hare raided a
committed by Moaea llutterfWId, but
aad the prothey did not And a bill agalnat hln by number of "policy" ihupt
to

of hla Inaanlly, and ordered that prietor* thereof
IiU going at largu waa dangeroua, ha lac trial.

are

natttn

W. R. l' -N«a Ia Ur*A|* IIaII thinl FrVU; at
lW»» rrVlaj ***•!■( IA Mrk Moatk.
be
U. Ik. U. IVM«H> IW X AMI Mk TlMWMlAr

r

(XH

I*. WhkHiMiM,
Ilurglars cleared out the mmaey draw- lion.
Justire Presiding.
TlMiHbJ«(or the wkkadiMU of Of- er of • millinery atore la Hruaawlck.
Ctorfc.
Albert 8. Austin,
ford ttouutv hnlic Iwn dlacuaaed in<
Ice
the
to
look
U
Mid
U
It
though
K. r. Smith,
C*Mj Allor^r.
commented upon U IIm light of recent
HherMT.
Vw|r>«|Vi •mli, the iWocrat hu taken Um would leave ItooirhNd lake about the Jim L l'arkar,
»• CrtorII. K. Ill—wJ,
Drpvtr
to *unlM Um reeorda of Um tret of Ma jr.
trouble
IMMMtlMiTk. Hrt J U kWtU. IW.
J»"*Judicial fourt from Um admla*
11m m»d Jury of Waldo County Cfcandlar Garland,
PiwiMH «mkt, W*t. M.; *«IMIi »rlw^ Supreme
Maaaanger.
n«ui lit**!** »•««•<. 1 m r. a.; •loo of Main* u i »UU up to Um pre*, found W led lot went*, uM for MMilt, W. A. Barrows,
it «m«
IJbrarlaa.
Tv*Ui rnin Mwtft, 3 M r. a.; CkM rat time, with a view to determining
Ilerrick C. Davla,
the real for liquor.
Nhiih. rr*ia?. T m r. a.
OR ANI> JL'HT.
how largely hoalrldn bin figured In
Taraer had a (header ahowar Headav,
Um kviliMt of Um court.
•tAtaaauvtaaa.
WllUrd II. Wlfhi, Nawry, Foreman
the
Id looking at Um atalUUc*, It may lie the Sid, aod a houaa was atruck aad
r«A I^ViiM R. A. C, Ka. M. mmUn
KIIm B. Abbott, Kumford.
m *r Mm* fill MM, M
*•11 to cnntlder Um population of Um plana badly damaged.
WoltwUt
Kruk K. Andrew*, WovditorL

la baaing M«Ua a
•rrViKi* tlnK •Ilk hla hamt ■htih hr
WII.L H»
It W
hraM tltfbllT an«l limk n»W la.
C tj Mail, lra<»t**, TtMtda;. Jmac 5,1894, (taml «mw> of hla «u«era mill haaa to be
AT II mwl A.
<a|>tttilr4. IIU "Hi, W. It. I hrUhrr of
• aa-Ulata fc,r j IUtr« ladle**. W at b«>m* l»r a few dar*.
tut M p«ry»«* <rf h«lMll«|
W*
«
Ik* V|<»«kt
jraarra,Kmi..
Mra. It. I. >umaer. ah" ha* b*« alak
i«"»r*-r «■ h* w| nirtwl M
>4W| IhiMmm IM
•MI u4 lr%a«a. tin* Ml
a number «( mootha. diet! at lb*
M
mi | i»(»ili »■» Whi*
r.
X.
l» M M*»«>
of her iiarrota, Mr. and Mr*.
j
TV ii»li »l r»|ii»i»Millia Will
Mill tw tMNM <UrVilan«l, Ira* lug a huaband and Ibnw |
r*KIH> T»wa aa-l I'laalalia
Th* h<-artug <>u |Im» roontjr t>ull«lln(*
rat k wirkli •»* Ii4m j
K«
t»l
'WWnli.
W
•wall«hlldrea.
iklVlato krimmw la !
rwumfl till* wrtk.
ronUr«t
rwlMiw
Mra JulU l^.»»>»v ha* purahaard a lot
|««. u *.WlMk.a*l kak*a«a. *»»»>•»•
Honor K. Mlit-r I* nuking rrjulr* on
M
»"
Tbr«lr
•
iw-ar
'*.
|
a*a*M>
»l
Mrrrt.
on
I'leaaant
Uu.l
I*
a«rw*
of
H.M. »«•»•
hi* mldrwr.
Huyer'a llaery »tablr, ami a HI bulkl, Mr. An«i Mr* John II. llurnhAin !uv*
»l »»» I Mf. T»»»
% IrMrlM IB UW
«f
m«juu.
wHnU
!
h»*
lllxl
W
fcy
<>r ftt*UU»« rM wait
rrtarnnl frvnn thr *oath aherr they
•H"U
II. I*. MiHrtt ha* rnoard into Mr*. J.
Ik* t'naato I* Mkk k Ik* <*Mr|
*nb<i la Ik*
|m«mx1 lh* alnlrr. W> iin<lrr«tan<l Ihkt
TW Sit* I mbibIM** •IN k* l»
rent.
ItrnaeU'a
It.
tk*
<•*
fc
ik* llall at kla* »>ha
John »lll Again take i-turgr «f tha rl«vm»|lki* hwa
II. J i.ouldlng at «Wkland will de-i
kr Ik* ) »|m >.1
ilmtMfca.
ml
Ik*
■nraia«
trU light rilttoil.
Ik*
kkuki
llaer lb* oration Memorial Itajr.
i««liiM Ik* rr*»laaltak
Wltilr A. I.. < tn>k AR«1 IJ*««rgr T.
la Ik* < oiwifcu.
nl**. la nf<l*f k> pMik Ipat*
Mra. I.IU llrigga baa bea*n aa thr akk
tk*
af
lata
Ikr
vv»lrrf<ir«l MoihIav
Aar At
4'rnrkrtf
a> 1*4 h* *«*•«*•! »«■'—In
t«wk
Maalm
K.
Mra.
arek11*1 thr |«ai
tall h* tkla I MtvalM
for •inrlt*, I onk frll from tin"
rvrnlng
tk* hrr
•(
ofltt.
tk*
tttnt|4
thr
U
a*
aiw.
a*
kjr
|>Uii'
of a ttunr « <11 ami lirukr ow of lltr
Ik* la
|i*«nti«Ui |«r1> la I Hii'tt lit 'Mnn
Mra. II. f
ltl|»leT and brr tao alill- top
(hhm*a In hi* f«Hi(. ||<* I* a Mr to frt
'l^tit'x. w ><iw4r«M tl* ^n>i>«Mra
the
*urt
f<»r
r«ahtnki,Oklal*ntt»,
■ln>a
It
pxa«*at
■•I tw I .^Mrt a*1 Ik >k«t»k laWr
Almil on crau lm hoarrrr.
kf H 'xiol ar la
Ilenry Kil|bt a III
coming awk.
< Ik- la'a»«T»
A »|*vUI tow ti mrrtlng Iia* t»crn rillfil
»l Mala*. Mttknat ravanl h I*'l
tMr ill
brr aa far it kanaka.
to inert at th* i»|^r* lion**. Satunlai.
l«..i|hal .|,*r a**.** ak.. >lr*liv lit i-r.-«r«l a«ajt»l
Tbo*. W hltealde. a former popular
Ite*.
i«1i.
lk»>ra|li
kt
ofll*
artiIkl. VMralitf |»
thla place. Mat Mh, to voir un tin* following
>k» arm la fatur ml »alalalala« tk* l*ln»»itlt» paator of lb* M. K. charvh la
K. ■■ t rat
cle:
Tariff ak»l*t*t*laa >«»l Mai
«|h> ha* •llt«> Iwrfl irltlfil lu l*ortlau»l.
•anuria*
la
T*rk<M«*ll'>klM«r
la*
wait.l* ftw hftkiflaratka,
ii a*«igoed In N«»rtl» i 'i«a at. N
la ymantliia ml
a |»atr in*t*n rMt**a
M. T«» 11 mi > ifiWt ill Uw t—nl of nlwl
111
Mr. HbltrII., fur tbr (nalkf »»ar.
ftU ihr ta tar) r»««4 by U» ml|M
Ik* raaa* ..I t*a|»'>i-«, la )»a< aa-l
I
aa
W>« I* ail awiai Ikr Ik* *fmim»a»»l a. I •Mr ha* tuaii) (uml friend a to South IVMl ft * * <MrM
a
hua*
at
1
Mtmli
ta«ika>
ml
'kka*
M TuwIfUr !•>«■ Will *rrr|4 IW war >•
l'»rl« who a-ongratalate tbr |<r->|ile of
tk>Val»laia
lal-l imm trvm IWa HifHW laa<l «>f U«U Ui»
alifaa I. ial la aa pmaariltaltal
Ik* lb
Notli« onaay.
latralWa »l Mat* affklra. w aaM* «Hk
|« Ik* akrlka af 'trlrgakr* tw tkla J
<U»
Tm m» If iWtiiai Will ««4a U> tllarw*
llMHlr Tb*vrr Itaa hrrn In |k**t»n tbr
Maaanl ato
II t
li*w Ito n*l ballM »•*
ataatfaia
arrk «»lih a l«»«l «»f fancy k«»r*r*.
l>t .-rlaf. N*f»aklka* atatr I imiHm,
»»li %«*«la'a». ia«-l lur»«rij i>aw-l l»j A.
J It Hi«m,
iifi>r|r Stephen* «»f Hryant'a |S»n«l W MhllrktXMr
* R kn TNiaii
•j»nt >uiKtav brr*.
The folio* I'|C apprata*| of M-twrnl
Al*l*Tt Uaia*. Afrtl »r»l. !•*
|lr. J. W.lkili la |MHkin* hla (o>hI«
I>n>|trr1v ha* been mad*1 bjr the town
tbr
|k»aton
BH»«»
to
to
(rttuiK rr*«l>
aatraauri;
<* IM aK.*a
arrk.
.tiMi ara ra»*Ml fc>.tolr*alr» cowing
•
iHatrtrl U I.
k a a. uf
Tbrrr a 111 I* a aprvlal nwHlnj of tbr
r«
v.

Kmw Kkt.h.

•MCFLV TOLD.

bound

over

await-

committed to "the nrlaoo In our
J. Arthur l.amb, aged U, of Htrkkcouuty of Oiford," and there detained land'a Ferry, waa tawing shingle bolta
until lt« ahouM be restored to hit right whew Ihe hw burst aad Indicted a fatal
mind, or otberwUe delivered by due wound In the head.
course of law.
(teorge K. Hughe* of Italh haa been
Thla waa all the bomlvlde bualneaa of
the court up to llttl. I'ntll the March chosen chairman of the llemocratlc
John II.
term of that year, the grand jury of thla •late committee In place of

county had

never

fouud

Indictment Doaovan, realgned.

an

for murder, hut at that March term, an
Iloulton la reported to be alive with
Indictment for murder wa* returned, and mea
waiting for work to begla on Ihe
at the Auffiut term of the aame year northern eitensloa of the Bangor aad
another. Krum that time on the himii> Arooatook
Itallaray.
cide taaineaa of the court teemed to lnTtw IkrwHlteanr Manufacturing (V».
creaae, and In the seventeen year* endmanufacturer of
ing with 1*77, eight Indictmenta for of South llerwU-k,
murder and manslaughter were found. blanketa, will run only four daya a week,
In the aetenteen )eara alnce, two Indict* commenting Monday.
menta have been found.
Two prisoner* by the name of flentThe aummary of the whole thing ner. confined In
at Belfast on

j«ll

la IIm> Tl )«r« covercd by the records,
there haw l«r*n tlx Indlctmenta for murder. Implicating altogether, a« principals
'(1m reiihI icmMttM, nIM
•ulta were: In lh« first degree, I; in the
wnin*l 1 (1 people); manslaughter, 1;
wllli one nw (for itnlh numl In
curing an abortion.) In which two men
Indicted as atveaaorim before Iho act ap|w«r to have compromised tijr the |m» v
ment of fine* without grading, while
the name of the principal d«»e* not ap|«rar In the nvnnli except In the Indictment. Whether (n «ai ilrail or In pari*
unknuantlm not a|i|v*r; at auy rate
the mm «»i no| pro*»ed.

|<eople.

»

1*71.

MAKtUIUIIIKR.
lia»e breu *lx

acquittal.

mi

tlx* ulhfn

:

Solomon Carter of |N»rter ««• trle«l for
manslaughter at the (X'tobrr term, KV>.
Ihr Indictment allege* that be rtu««il
the dratli of (iardner < arterof I'orter br
mean* of wounda Inflicted with a crtlrb
wtilth lit- held In hla handa. Mr »a<
found (ullljr, aod irDtruml to all year*
lo *tate i»rl*on.
Illrain Totherly of Norway waa tried
for manslaughter at tin- October term,
IHU. 11m* Indictment tbarge* Lira with
killing Khenefer H\ Ilobba of Norway
«llli a knife, wltli which he Mabbed
llol.b* Id the nevk. lie waa found guilt jr
and aenteoivd to one year In the county

CUjr Traaaarer Callahaa of lAwtatoa
ha a borrowed $30,000 la Xaur York at
the unaauaily low rate of twa aad ele*Thla la aald to
ea-aliteeotha per c-euL
be the lowaet manlclpal loaa ever effected la the aute of Malae, aaya the LtwU>
foreaoon and afternoon.
toa Journal.

body

waa

nvumrd.

l/ali Smith, game warden at Jack-

drowned on Monday at Attran
II.
Ifl|»* bv thr u|»*rttlng of a boat.
and otlirr* wrre (rltlnf mnir hoatadown
to thr |H>nd, and ln*trad of nrrylnf
thr lti|»* a* thr othrra decided to do,
vrnturcd to utakr the run.

nan, «ai

C*t

The grocery store of Moae* lllack at

atyle

or

durability.

to select from.
We guarantee our goods as represented.
Our motto is"Best goods, lowest prices."

largest stock

We offer the
Call ;nd look

our

goods over,

we are

to show

glad

goods.

our

Oxford County Shoe Store,
FAUNCE, Clark,

F. W.

Agent,

noMwtr,

xust

...

Paints, Oils, Lim#v Hair

the last term, and others were Implicated
by recent developments. Hut as there I
are now
slitcen Indictments on the
docket of Androst-oggln County against
* memliers of the Poland
family and ooa*
I nectlons as the result of the recent raid*,
it Is protiable that the Otford court will
have to wait until AwlrnMiiggln gets
through with them Itefore
appear
here.
I'nder Ike circumstances of the several
I caaea, It Is not
likely that thrte will lie
more than one criminal trial at this term.

thley

wa*

plurality,

Hi* hoard of henlth of Itangor ha**
discovered a aaa|>*cted ca** of amall pox
In that dtv.
Tli* auapect la an Arabian
|i*iliilrr who In com|>any with a Urge
number of hla countrymen occupied a
Ill* «u«|»t t waa
houa* by theu»a*lvea.
taken to tit* |i*«t houa* ami th* houa*
from which li* «»• taken waa ipurantlnad.

MTiniUt.
r. R f.-u-r *" M A Wla.iow,
H. I'.TtMl U I. |tru,
MirtlUk
r. iiumIopi »«i. l. n«uH.

OXFORD DEMOCRAT,

Cement.

and

$1.75.
I*rl» »»f th» I troMHTBt |*r jmr,
I'rkv i>l Itw TrltMinr prr )Mr,

-OUR-

Stock

Spring

New

Hats, Caps and Men's
Furnishings,

Children

W now In, all frr.h ami iww,
nu<lr ii|> In Ihf IiImI ilylri.
W* carry ll»' fam<>ii« J»lin«on
I'anta f)»r wliWh ««• have (ti«*
f

will

again.

»f T*i and
•
|<rjr
If
K \l It A (iixth Tlt.VI'K
run |»Uw»r tuu no
*uit )<»u tr v u*.
t<«r< ilon't
U growing '» |»ubllc f »»"r
Our i
v r\rr\ tlmi*.
r*»ry iiajr.
W> h«r» Jim! Untlnl

tTOTHIKKM,
W.,

«

r

(

w

I*.

Coupon No. 18.
MUM BBBS CI1ANUB BACK WKU
•V Bm<1

m

Maf Ifcta Cwyw,

mm, m4 jm
Will mlfi r«tMto
AMD
ITS CK)
WOBLD
-TIIB
PLB BT SVBUOIIT."

U»Uw

wlU im

•|ulfr

pound

NMru Tru.i.v.

Hamlin tfe Bicltncll,

ISA 1 nIn ftlrret,

RfrWRfi PIllMb

•

BICYCLES!
AND

4mi».
Mk of

SPORTING GOODS.

C. W. Bowker&Co.,
Parte,

■Mlk

Nkw 28 in h wheel, Pneumatic Tin-,
lor 45 DOLLARS.
\\ u are ugeiiU lor J. P. Lovell't Diamond Cycles
Bring in your old wheel and exchange for a new
one.
Buy of uh for Cash or on cany term*. We
want to mcII you.
Come and see iim or m-nd for our
book.
Uxmpkctpullt,
Bicycle
We oiler

Mala*.

•

Satisfactory
M. t'Mljr,
•utt jo*.

|

Wall

hvtVWlrr, It. I

Papers.

|wrulm lu f

UHr»l
In Norway, Ak. W, by Mr*, r. R. A***(1.
Harry llntlH of Norway a»l In LMMaMof I
UtMn.

a

Tangent Spoke

SPECIAL SALE

MARRIED.
1*
Apr tt. kf limriwn L.
K«l, MffWrt Col* i»l A<U I.. IWttaMI,

Rods

Fishing*

/i.i.
Mlirr, »
la RM Muwkta, A pf.U, to Ike wlfi »f « ku.
Bartkrtt kUmMm.
la * iiMifi'* RlU*. A|-r 14, lu Um> «lf« of Cmh
lk*». a MMI.

Hamlin

Bicltncli.

db

W»m« II fw l*tl#r.

OICO.

OXFORD

ART 8BRIB8 MO. 18.

au

r<>u

We want to sell you. We hav* Tea in 10
chesti at a big trcde.

C«,

AN

Oxford Democrat.

(Iff

TEA. COFFEE and FLOUR.

J. l utNlutMr,
A Umlftii Iumm,
M. r»wmlrr lu mm,
W IVMmi#1II |u mim,
R. W. W »f »im riilw mmm,
r r i*.c«iwu. K. ««•«.
"•m U R. W UnltB,
NmkA. I ialm.

a

can

•r

IcrMaf, Ntla*.

•

Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

GRASS SEEDS:—
:0F ALL KINDS!

•.

J. W. SWAN & CO.,
ISt Ntla

11'A

•

•

Address all orders to the Democrat. Paris. Me.

CLOTHING!

Call ami scr u» ami
«||| ruiiir
u*r you mi
<Hir |*rtcM an* right.

•

•

Wf flirt Ike Tw« Vmprr* (mr 11.7*.

—or—

Hllwlll rlflit

11 J*
I.m

........
........

TnoiUiirtl |irU«* of Um* t«o |w|i«r*,

C. r.OMhMl Mil. H Krllh.
I'tunwM

Tribune

AND

NABTfoftti

luiia.
Ai> tr<M- .■n*" W

Weekly

New York

Just Received!

UUIKMHi
U. W. WMrrtMMM»lM M. A. "UrAivx,

There U *rrat (irltmiwil l( KenneIn Hri.n«. Apr- •*. Mr. CoryOo* W. Vook.
bunk over lh« killing of Albert I.. Iluru- H M )*ar*.
Ial*rr«.
liuc
KimApr. *t.K<lwaH lUrWr, *c*>l71 frin
lili
ham bjr
brother-in-law,
In Norway. Apr. ». Mn fcrttl* A., wllr of I
hall, • prominent cltlien of ttut town. Ailkir
rliM
J. I'Immt,
i|«l II ;<m, I ooMki, M
It aerma thai lluruli«m'« wife had aome
In HaM«lk I'ult, Apr. M, Mr* I IllUa <«*<wr
time iIihv left him and coo* to live
In North Hatrrf»r<l.Apr T, Mrt
I.Into I
with her t>n>thcr, Kimball.
Tuesday AMirai. iit<l
tl ;mi*,I Moolb*awl fl •»•**.
afternoon Ilurnham, who wu bail I y InIi IkMMMik, Apr. II, Wo* NrM.i|*l*;Mr
toxicated, went to Klmball'a houae with
a revolver, which he flourished and
Ml ■KMVICK.
Kimball undertook
threatened to uae.
to wreat the revolver from hh Knap and
roll kkwM Jrrwjr Hull. T»ro»*. M mto M I
finally lost hla temper and gnuped two 1.1 aortic*.
A. I.TOMNVT.
Ituruham'a throat and choked lilm to
Kootk I'irU, Mr.
ileal h.
Klmltall U under arreal, but I ha
sympathy of the community I* with him
and the general disposition la to regard
Dam ham
It aa a caae of telf-defence.
bore a hard name and U aald to have
he
left home elrfantly Illustrated ratalofu* mt out
Lold hla little bov liefore
that he wsa going to ihoot Kimball lid hr John l#u U (Tilld* of Floral I'ark,
Ni «* York, formerly of
then a boot himself,

1

J. A. LAMBE,

Ml«' mmd IMMi1 I ■4fr«iir,

enured on a recent night, thr
drawrr rifled ami a *m«ll «juautlly of good* carrkd away. Thr aamr
Ureal eacilement in the lobster bu*|.
night Mr. Illack'a baru wa* rntrrnl and
Mr. lllack laya ness. The dealers all began this year
hi* cow cruelly beaten.
It to two young mru with whom hr ha* to sell short lobsters the 9Kh of April,
had trouble.
as tbey have been doing for some years
! without molestation. They were stopped
at
i
w*nl
town
llrunawlck
of
Th*
by an order from Flab Commissioner
town mttlnf »i»tn1 to ippmnrUlr |m,< | Wbitten, who showed that short lobsters
<100 for l<*glnnlng ■ ayatrm of a*w*rag*. could he handled
legally only after the
,
IV omionenta of th* wtrnp r»IW a llrat of
May. The mlsiimlerstandlng of
aecoml inrrtlnf and mail* a ilmof eflbrt tbe law has beeu
general, ami has re-,
to lutr tin* vot* mcl^l, but tin- rrault ; suited from a
complication with the law
•
that tli* vote waa affirmed by an
regarding the canning factories, which
Increaaed majority.
[ are allowed to begin> operations (but not :
w Ith short lobsters
on the joth.
Tlw »hhimI city rl«vtlon In Itangor
reaulted Ilk* th* flrat In no choir*,
REAL ISTAT1 TRANSFERS.
though the I hMii<«. i«11. »• i• 11 I«t•* hail a
and only lacked alt of a majorJOMH r. ITtlUI, IMIITU.
ity, wlill* tti* Itepuhllcan candidate waa
Urn
Th* avomd elect
only 31 l>*hln<l.
HTML
resulting In wi rkukv, tli* rnuu'll, W II HmwilnJ. II. Irv««,
n
ltn>«
I".
K
w<
rw-elected
mm,
which U KepuMknn,
Mayor <«
H Twltrtwll to W. r. Hrowa.
Baal.
liath

monrr

bad achool boy In Vlnal*
haven. Ilia nam* la Herbert Kmery,
Ila had troubl*
he
la
In
and
y*ara old.
w It h hla t«acher, and aa a
r*au!l bn»k*
into tlie achool hou*e, tore up hooka and
ama*h*d a* verm I deaka. For thla h* waa
punlahad by a term In Jail. Soon after
getting out h* aet tire to th* lockup and
achool houa*, both In on« night, and
Ila aaya ha did It to
both war* burned.
get even with tha town. Ila la a |*cullar
hoy, with a t*m|iar that reodera him
teui|Mirarily loaane. Ila la now In Jail
awaiting trial.

re-

POSTAL.
A double dalljr Bull aenrk* U to be
placod oa the Ituuiford PalU tod l««UHeretofore Dm towns
ton Hoe at once.
oo this Hoc have had oolj om dally
null Mth war, tha efoat Kolng down
In the forenoon and returning In the
sfteraoon. I'nder tha uaw irmfMMt
there will ho aa ifoot oa «mIi trala,

term.

It was eipevted that there would he
I(»«r«tllr llral and Frank Allry of
Machla* arm rowing Mr*. Tret>nroa smite business for the grand lury at laaat
Allrjr, 7.1 yn»ra old, to frowlr*'* I aland from the Poland region in Oifonl.
TV tieorge Poland Is bound over to this
nrar .lonraport. Sunday etrnlng.
Hral term on two separate actions, Henry C.
lotat *tru« k a ledge and upart.
Itral'* Poland ami John llerry were Indicted at
and Mr*. Allry wrre drowned.

There la

DECISION.

Hr*n|it -Wlvi auM-fclarry It mM i»I |>Uml
l« • balfcllaf fur lh» |>ur|«Mc of maMa* It stall
*0k a* • maaufai-tury, l>wl uu-lrr aa a*rrrmrnl
M«m ii« wlirr itil Imtff tka I IM tllla akall
i«mIi I* Ik* fun—r until M I* «MI; |«U far,
it >i.«. i■«.•!*ri» i* dmmmi
|. >. i»ii\ a*
ajrala»l a morton* «lw wNk fall kauwl*<l(<>
niMtlt In Ik* Mtuittwil, aa-l m; b* ra
■utal bi Ik* **liar hUlklk| UU* ttritW,
•Mhowfli II kw Ikr rkarat«*r of a itlur* aa>l ka*
b* ia wnMwallf aaaaiail
la »»k • ru* it I* *Htl*>l law la IM* M*to tkal
la aa a>tWa of Ihiim i.rou<kt bjr Ik* rawlor
•ItlMt a tfclrl |«tm> wku kaa parrkafl of Ik*
n*lltluMl «ti»l*», lk« ptalaUff la *UII aalHIaU
to MMf lk« fall talaa of tka i>rv**f1; al Ik*
lla*af Ik* r»a**r*loa. alllwafk bin a »lagt*
•laUar af tka parrkaaa mmmmj maalaa aapnM.
I'aiaritalMMitf Uw roalrart k>l«M Ik#
«ra»l*r aa«l Ma ualw la Ikl* Mat, tka tw af
*171 ataklal l*> kat* kaa* apt**! to Ika pajr
■aaal al Ik* aarklim. m*J wvwrljr b» apfllwl
la Ika aarttrvl ItraM •Ullvrrvl altar Ik* ilata al
IkaMtmlaaMiaUailu Ika aaai of
A* Ika yktotlft aa |y»|»r ka«l UU» to tkaa* artl
rl** Ikr j ran nut wt*i*t far Ikna la Ikl* arUaa
Xrltkar ara lk*f ralUkal la lawiar for Ik* aaiU
awl (la*, aor far ika Ma* of KM far "Mlla*
■a<l Mac •aw."
I'or all >4kr Naai* la Ika arraaal Ika ttl« af
wkirkla"tw l<* <M*nala*>l i.v U. A. WUaaa.
i|iml apua as aaaaaaar af ilaaaagaa by Ika
^arttaa" Ikara aiaH U)a4f tal far tka plalat-

for

Hangings, Carpets,

Th* rnmor that th* llath Iron Worka
g"lng to \*w l^ondon aura la ftgaln
revived. Thla tlm* It la mad* aul*Jrct to
tli* comlltloa that If tli* Klthlan frea
•hilt Mil |iaaa*a congrvaa th* Worka
will not be ahl* to tak* any at*|* to as>
lu J. IdtH,
t*nd th*lr bualneaa. Th* paaaag* of th*
WWMMM.
Mil would h* a a*ver« hlow to th* r«u• iIWwlrrtu
J. HMta»«n A
So«n*h«iw th*r* la II. R
n*aa of th* concern.
alwaya a condition attached to th*
removal of th* Worka, and It heglna to
BORN.
look aa If th* danger la not ao Imminent
•
after all.
In Xvrwty,
r tl, lu IW wife of A Hart T.

Ttiomaa I., llobluaoo of Otfortl waa
Indicted for manslaughter at the Ne|iletul>er terra. I»M. for causltig the death of
Thoma* liar bjr pushing him Into a i-latern of scalding water, from the burn*
of which lie died tlie following day.
Itoblnaon pleaded (ulllr, and waa aenUnrrd to par a line of three hundred
dollar* and half tlie coat*, Utnl at
twenty dollar*.
I^atlugout of account K|*hralm UlU
man, whoae original *euteuce waa death,
afterward* commuted, the number of
>eara served by Oiford County homicide* I* |ra* than thirty In the aggregate.
Wlien tlie Jury In the Thome ca*e
came In la*t term. It waa the third time
that a verdict of "tiullty of murder" had
ever been *|>oken In tlie Oxford County
court liou*e.
Another fact worth ootlog la that no
trial for murder lu thla county liaa ever
re* u I led lu acquittal.
LAW COURT

Spring anil Slimmer, ever «liown
in town, com pricing all of the new
HtylcM of the HcaMin.
Our atoek in HtM-oml to none in towu

for

Groceries, Dry Goods, Paper

ar*

jail.

The follow tug rescript haa (pea
ceived from the Uw court:
J. B. lliaklM H al* t» (tarsr II. Ileraejr.

SHOES!

and

BOOTS

guaranteed.

Mpravvr Abbott, Itumford.
I'ainti*. Fully
tl. F. Bird, Albany.
I#»U II. Blsbaa, Sutnner.
Umo them and you will
Wm. II. Kneel and, I xt rail.
Frank W. Unl, Oxford.
not have any other ever
Iludaon Knight, Paris.
afterward*.
Wm. T. Sawyer, porter.
C. 8. Tucker, Norway,
Gilbert Tuell, Itetbal.
Xorwat, Maimk, March, l«»4.
Ml! ford 8. Brown, Mason.
Mm. Wm. V. I.KAvrrr:
Buckfleld.
C.
I.
Waterman,
rhrJohr». AlfctatM I'llnu
/Viir .Mr.
The Mar term of Supreme Judicial bought of you la«t •r.»*on In l» «|«l>H«i|
at
Parla
('<Hirt for Oifurd County opens
to th» Norway High M< hno| |tull<llng«
thla Tuesday
morning. »llh Judge wulhf mo«t aatWfartorjr |»urrhaa»» In
White house presiding. The May term I he |mi lut llnr I r»rr made. Wr hough!
la ordinarily only for civil bualueae, and what wr ku|>|>>«<<l wm nrcMMfj-lw <»rw
U aeldont more tlian a week la length. nut aixl Mof* It waa iihh! up wr hail
There la good reason to suppose that tba fwlnleil the t>ull<llng« two rntU, which
'Iin«i
aavlng of thr malrrUI
pre*ent term will at least lM»ld Into tba mail*

Slirflff AII*o att*mpt*d to arWKVtT.
r*at two tough*, l^allr an>t Jack llogan, II. M. KUrr lo N R.
L
M
l».
llaatvll
V.
at a dance at Jay llrldg* Monday night.
U. f. HmI r* al lo C. A. Prtto,
Allen drew a revolver, M R. Jarfcaua loC. *. T»W«.
Th*y realated.
which waa knocked from hla hand and
uirum.
*x|ilod*d, th* hall lodging In All*n'a K. P mwrt to J. n K»i>lk«>ii,
ImtI.
Tti* crowd gathered around th*
mmmm
I _• 11 v and
rombatanta <«. «i--l Injury.
V. R. r«l»r to Jt. I* Fwm,
•
ar*
In
uow
oamiuR
r.
r.u,
llogan
ruatody.

Itiill* tment* for

Ilw mull o(

Wf have •pmnl ihr flam llnr m(

Nothing flue in thcue

lllram.

NomiIi Park.

•

•

•

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

•eiitwl week.
\ our*.
for out* ntra n»it.
A. L V. PlRK.
Tbe ItutterAeld oase, wblcli waa placed
A man who waa released from Jail at on the trial Hat at the
term,
February
Rockland Monday after serving a sen- waa
of
lack
lime,
to
afterward, owing
tence far larceny, broke Into a ach«»oner
continued to tbla Mav term. That doe*
that nlgbt, ami waa soon behind the
not mean that It will certainly be tried
bara again.
Uila term, but It la understood that the
Walter Wllry counsel have tuadeprrparatlone for trial.
(•rorgr <>gVr toil
Malar.
The criminal business of the term will
hatr Iven bound <•»<•! at Camdrti fur
for breaking Into W. A. Krench'* *um- be quite lm|M>rtant. It la the flrat time
rnrr realdrncv, aod atrwllng a horn* ami In a great many years, If It ever occurred
before, that the grand Jury haa been
other thing*.
called by a special summons. They
The lair Mr*. Ituth llrldgham of Au- «lll
probably have several caaea before
burn left by Iter will to thr lourt Wrwt them.
Krrr II. | i. -1 Soclrtl of that city a lot of
The Jail lias now four Inmates: George
lam! «likli It I* ratlmatrd »o«iltl wll In W.
Ityereon of Milton Plantation, com-1
Ihf uiarkrt for 110,01111.
uiltted on tbe charge of killing Joseph (
at << worn m
ticnrral l'a**rngrr Agrnt Col. F. K. A. Stevens; Kugene Arros, who was
N.
ft. MUTKR,
entered
had
store
which
lie
In
a
|Um>ilibv of thr Maine Ontral ha* Invlt* captured
ad the Inti-rnallonal A**octatlon of t «ni* at Itumford Kalis; Daniel Hyde, who
HOt'TII I'AltW, MI.,
between Ave and als hundred dol> tl Market Hq.,
|mui Ticket Agent a to hold thr Mil stole
I »r« from Albert Frost of Peru; and
meeting at liar Harbor.
Kfvfx .» fall Ha* of
Melvln II. Moray, Indicted at the laat
Illu Marjr IVrry of Itath waa retrof- term for
a
ami
uttering
forged
forging
it atildrnully *liot by a colored bor of
paper. A demurrer was died to the In*
1:1, w Im> «a* (daylng *»lth • revulf«r. dlctment of Morey, and tlte case was to
Shi* dlrd a frw dafa latrr, but thr docgo to the law court; but It is suggeated
tor* *av hrr death waa the re*ult of
that the mailer may be dls|>osedof this
heart dUraar, not of thr woumi.

|i*l»uty

manslaughter, three of which maltnl
lu

TRAVKRSR

utock.

MIT ,T

Charrh llrrrl,

Lead, Oil,
&Zinc.

II. I. Holt, Norway.
1. II. McColllatar, Canton.
harlea Stanley, Ditfleid.
Ilaren W. HUiwm, Frveburg.
Char Ire 8. Walker, l>«.
Almoo Young, lllram.

neon our

XI*

Pure

]

Jury

rf

Liquid Piint*,

ton**

line of

a new

Norway,

iaphVMli

rin

WHY NOT USE

I!. W. John* "AaIh*-

t

Henry C. Huntress,

carriagcM, all
including Banner Wagon*, Speed Buggiaa, Surrey*, SuIIum,
etc., which wo Mhall sell nt very low print*.
A full line of HARNESSES at good Iwrffainn.
Wohtvo juat received

THE BE8T?| Imiy until you have

John I.. Bailey, Ant I over.
Oria It. Barrowa, Stow.
I mac II. Barry, Denmark.
Jamea F. Bicknell, Buckfleld.
(Itorn H. llUkf, Browillfld.
William F. Caldwell, Oifonl.
II. B. Godwin, Bathel.
Arthur 8. Hall, l'»rU.
Andrew 8. Ilapgood, Watarford.

a

Carriage this Summer?

New

PAINT9I

Wm. C. Leavitt.

11* OMintj hit hail only live trial*1
for murder.
J<»hn II. Ittffln of Moneham waa tried
at thr August trrm, l*rt|, on an Indictment charging him with It* murder of
Calvin II. Mt-Keen of Stoneham, whom
he assaulted with a Itatlroo, pounding
II. waa foun«l guilt v
him MM the1,. I
of manslaughter, and sentenced to four
jrmra In sute prison.
Kphralm tillman of Kryehurg waa In11 '• I «t the August term, l*»!|. for the
murtler of Harriett H. Swan, whom the
Indictment alleges he killed by cbokln(
hrr with hi* handa, "no the aeventeenth
day of June laat past." The caao vraa
continued on motion of defendant'* counsel until the March term, l*«J, when he
waa tried and fouud guilty of murder In
The cwse waa carried
thr llrat degree.
to the law cinirt, which overruled the
eueptloM, andat the Aufuil term, I1"-!,
tillman waa aenteiH-et! to dewth. Ilia
senteuce waa afterwarda «ommute<l to
Imprisonment fur life, and he la atlll an
luiuate of the atate prison.
lantha Anna Kllubeth Morgan and
J. I.lbby of llethel wer» trlrd
for the murder of the Infant mhi of
lantha Morgan, at the March term, 1*77. j
They were fouud guilty of murder In the
serond degree, and sentenced to atate
priaon for life. Itoth were pardoto-d
after aerving a few year*.
Wend* 11 M. Koaa of llrownlleld waa
tried at the February term, 1 •»■»•!. on an
Indictment charging him with the murder of llarvllle V Went worth at llrownlleld In January of that year, by stab,
return'
blng with a jarkkulfe. The
ed a vertlit t
U14li*i.iUghter. I lie case
waa carried to the law court, which overruled the exceptions, and K«»m wa* sentenced to state prison for finir yeara.
Abuer l». I borne of |*arta waa tried at
the February term, I MM, for the murder
of Harrison A. W hltiuau at I'aria on the
l»th of November last, lie was fouml
guilty of murder In the second degree,;
and sentenced to atate priaon for life.
Ilesldes Hie caaes of murder, two life
I In this
sentences have t<een ■ mi
dwrt for other offencea. On the lith of
septi nilier, l*/J, Andrew I1. Magaw of
l*arla waa seutencrd for Iturnlng the
"gaol*" at I'arla. The Indictment sets
forth that the Are waa aet "at aln>ut mi I
night, on the thirty-llrat day of l»nem*
l*r ihiw last past." 'Ilie sentence was
for life, and waa to le carried out In HiMW i'uii tierland goals. Patrick II.
Mct'loaky wal sentenced to the atate
prison for life for r«|* at the (December
term.

liquor

Indictment*. sawed the hart of tbelr wll
and etcaped Wednesday nlgbt.

mows:

IF SO

Not Have

Why

YOU

Mat Tbrm, l»l.

rn« MOST IMPORTANT «TATI NIWS

WHAT TMK MCTOBM or Til* ai'MHWK
Jl hH'Uk COOT IHIIW,

DO

SUPRIMI JUOICIAL COURT.

THE WEEK IN MAINE.

OXFORD COUNTY HOMICtDtft.

NORWAY.

SOUTHPAWS.

KMTABM«HIl> \m.

nwnlr, Maine, lu work of art and ap|inr« to

BEAR

•

KILLED

by the northern winter*.

A

moat beautiful roan called

CHILD*

Jewell or the roee of many colon mm
with hla eatalofwe tor 90 cent*.

£kir,

ma

W«

aft

►lfi.M

«h»v

a

Mlrr iMurtawM

(It* ytm Mtor |.rV.«
MrmrniUr

riMiatf.

«•

all kl»t< of f»4«<-*r Ikan

»r k*if

H'i»

»a?

all kl*-U vf IbvU aftl >W< fur

la

Mra,

Wtawi aa-l ( klHlvii.
l.arfU« lr vl* tbrai all, aa-l «. katr Iterai t—
< »w It.Mt »■«< for
«
Ui «4 «M».
a«|| a Maala* Il>a4
IUrr» all
fl.M a»l
•*wmI HmI h( f J.IM La U4* Ifrrt Mfct (' a |W>
UmU,
IIW

»• «aa

Wr ktn all

*1111 ym».

II.IW B—la

ar» a

pwl tr»W.

|>rw« trim (!.»•'»1«
|h> a.t

'•

*•"» ym

Mvw.

"v Colds, Asthma;

/

•

HAY FEVfR

AND ALL Dl »f ASCS

Ll!AolffOTf

V«ari Inilf.

•MiliBIY SHOm 0TOZUD,
K.

•W1**

Mm

M

Haan,

HH ITT. Manaftr
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AND expenses.
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lh« work of much ability. All lh» nw
•ml mre plant* an<l bulb*, choU-ealirub*,
vine* and tree*, the noti lorely flower*
that are not
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u

l-IH in Hi HANI#

k»4iu
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EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION
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Picture Frames I

SOUTH PARIS,

WHOLESALE* RETAIL
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AfH |H NT lllll
Wa Mia ittrjr Kyta «f a pirtara (ma •
laailllta MiNCiayaa.
gi§^ mil i^t| mi cmUftH ifkttff nil wv
will ralara jraa fc; Mil, II baaadfal ■mm

Young's Copying, Enlarging
& Framing Roomv

lUy io-ia.
Opwt Tlwraday Evening with a lecture
■r

H«v. B. Zj. wnltman,
Pre?, «f Colby University.

Carl J. Tolman,
—TtACMfR Of—

Piino Forte, Organ
«

and

Harmon/,

kalli Nrt>. «<•

liriUli U

I'M l arI »,«•■■). IMo*. imWfWi
I'mf l.tman Ml iHi, MM, w

"

■

|M i»l

PAITVKAail

I k*«> lr»t'UM pMin^ tut k-r»*
"'JJ
• ■ "u
U>lr«Mlr
l>rvy mm a |a»ul r«rl
\ rr; Im i**'*"*nil I«r r*ar m»I»«U
|>w»l) <•( fc»l t»l (Ilfr.
«I.H«|\U

■mi i*-*•.«inn

kl III M

r.o.

MKMNiKISU.

Kedoced rate* at the Andrew* llouee
ItwfMli hy Ikr U» auMril»l !'» • .""IT
I Parte llo««r.
I'rw carriage from l*M JnMMlir. * III aW<> l«k» w«* *' JrfWm
I*—'* iHlrt U plM la MHW> ililM*'
the latter.
V. A. H.I.H.
lUif Pante M the Oeaod Trunk end
M Iliad »Uwiu.
Cir**"*
Panlaad aitd tteutord FaIU lUUrnade.
r.o. warn.

THE OXFORD HEARS.

jhc Oxford Democrat.
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family

art root

«o»laM#*t thr

»

at

an f %•

pmrsl.

MIm linn \iImm who hu been .jult«"

Cat

drt*«

ArriviU at the IVi|«i«ktt llmiir,
lUrtXt and wife, Sew Bedford,
Hon o111 t» n milted to tboae who own
North i'mvij, N.
N*u., It. O.
acbool property.
II., II. U. I*») n«>, Portland, Me.

tieo.

OXFOHD
There were no imk'ei at the M. K.

LOVKLL

haa arrlrnl
Omaha on account of
hooKfrom
the lllneea of hla father, Mr. A. J. (bat-

Mr. ilforp-

churvh Sunday, a* Rrt. Mr. Purtngton
*«• ittra<lln( the roaference.
II* will

Wlllla U taking » hrVf
M
l UittlMI frtHB thr |nm| ollkv.

..

gn.uml

IU|«- •Irk W linpn>tlnf.

|«*«-r>llu( t<» i|'i***r*Dor« thf lUptlat
,-fc«r»h i* *"'• t«» br ahiugM.
^

planting.

for

work.
ttwlw I«>Iwm in •
Ilixor
tad rvg Mkl*| mwi
to be the t hief raployment of tb« women

IV
|Wl »,«tr» t'rUUr rvralitf.
rul» ixil Suodai
gr» »* \ lUrrwwt
tlw* thU aprtng.
j* tlw rtr»«
»

<

BMOWNFIKLD.
b*t»r getting their

are

Mr. Mark Maplea k* doing <|«lte

V*m»1 n»rj

at II 4.
trT »

Wfii|f,

k«*Thwr~U> fttMlHf*

M~r*

.1

M

»

IN All

SECTIONS OF THI COUNTY.

•UCKFIILO.
lUv. H. 0. Hlchardaon of Hebron ronthe pulpit at the Rap*
• pmnlatn parrbaaa tlckat whaeaby any tlnnee to aapplr
of
OMMiobUlt i (brNM|Mrt^lll« al*a tl«t church during the serious lllneee
( ill isd |HoMortbtN the pastor, Rtr. B. F. Uwtfwv.
mjroa frw.
from
rHuriml
Mr*. A. C. Ilolmea
IkkiU.
nil.
A boat thirty of the singers im( In Um OambrMgeport, Mm*., the Slat
lira. llvonl» Ilaaga, while going to
Congregational chap*I, Monday evening,
laat
for the purpoae of nmrilB| mualr for mil on a neighbor om morning
M-mortal Sunday and I>ecoratlon l>ay. tftk, allpped down and broke her toft
Um nimmU an* now held erary Moo* arm near tho wriat.
A young lad lea' mlnatrel entertain*
day evening and are ink Um direction ment
at Nealnaeot llall Friday evening,
All who were oot
of Mrs. Oahrlng.
affair—drew a good boaaa.
praaent at the last meeting ara Invited —a local
Illaa Mary Gardner ha* gooa to Hotto com* at toon aa poaalble.
Tha entertainment and aortal (Wan ton for a few weeks' visit.
Mlaa Joele Caldwell haa returned from
by the ladles' Hub, Tuesday emlng,
The programme llaaaachuaetta.
waa wall patronlaed.
Friday's teaaperatura would hare done
consisted of a piano aolo, "Heart franca,"
Mlaa Ulllan Tnia, upon brln* encor- credit to a July day.
bum by the lllneac of ooa of hla
Geo. 0. Illabee, Ks4|., baa aold Kaat
ahe played • catchy piece, MtuoUlaat Wcdneaday.
ale<ani''; reading, "Deamo Pheba'a Halt* llranch atock farm to a Mr. Ilarrla of
STOW.
Ia)i Nature," bv Kuala Twitched: aolo Auburn.
Tt* ground la and chorus, "lllrd Hong," Mr.. Tuell,
The (now U all gone.
OiNMARK.
nearly mUM, idu the nru an at work a mir pretty effrct bring pr«*lu<<nl by
Mr. Wot. Bean died Friday morning.
on the farm*.
Introducing a vlollo ami flute with the The funeral waa held at the house MooV. K. Uuptlll and wife entertained the aolo. Tha reading of "Rrldget Maloney'a
Kebrkah Orel#. There wu a food num- Idea of |Im Chines ytiwtlnn," by I>r. J. dav afternoon.
Foeter T. Ilngree Is remodeling his
ber prnfRl and had a food lima.
Ula
U. tielirlng, waa exceedingly fine.
Mr. A. II. .lonea la doing the
There la to be a h«IM corn topper at Imitation of the Irish arrvant lo style, barn.
It wnrk with the help of A. W. Ilelcher.
ll»». Mr. IHiwera' April J8.
Intonation and brogue waa |>erfert.
Mr. Alvln Ordway will carry on the
Mr*. I. A. Walker rnterUloed the Is ueedleaa to remark that the audlenc*
farm for Mra. Franc Wilson the turning
There «ai wer«
Told Itlver Orvle April IV
In roars of laugliter through
kapt
a lar^e number preaeot. They danced Id Um whole aelertlon.
A g«>od • " I*1 Urne year.
Mr. A. II. Fatten la reported aa quite
the evening.
aaalated by refrrahroenta concluded tlte
alck.
W m. I>. Knteraon la falling lo heolth. evenlng'a
enjoyment.
May hall at the (Md Fellows' llall,
lie I* very •llwi.
The Otford County convention of the
3d. Music by Cole's Orchestra.
May
Ilrrt I ntIrrtt-M la In town.
the
I'nlverIn
held
be
will
I*.
W. C. T.
Promiaall«t church. May 1.1 and It.
MASON.
CAST BKTHIL.
nent temperance workera will I# present
A. H. Ilean had good luck with hU
>'arm#r« are at work on the Intervale*. and deliver addrraaea.
Free entertain- drive thl*
ye»r with a pitch of water lu*t
U ment will be furnished
A. M Mean of Wathlngton, l>.
hy the membrra high enough. lie inade (julck work of
at home for a few dajra.
of the Bethel I'nlon. A full programme
K. H. Itartlett ha* gone to New llamp* will br published later If p«»aalble.
V. I. linn will flnWh aawlng birch thl*
t'o.
•hire to work for the llerlln Mill*
I»r. Davla of H«Milh I'arls waa at tlie week.
haa
Mr*. Itrowu of Milan, X. II.,
llethel hoiiae from the *1rd t<» the *»th,
Mllford Itrown ha* been drawn to
nniM> to live with her daughter, Mr*. with an oilier chair and a full set of dental
aenre a* traverae Juryman for the coming
!U«n.
Kuffrne
Inatrument*.
lertn of c*Mirt.
MIm Onnle llnlt la at home from Ma*Ileaalng eierclaes aera presented In
tieorge II. Ilmwn U to he one of the
aa< hu*e(t« for a few dajra' vacation.
I
Um I'nlvertallat chapel, Wednesday appraUer* ui«on Ihr eatate of the late K.
Mra. M. K. llk-h hu gone to Maaa*- evening. A good alml crowd aaarmbled
J. Slain*.
ehuaetu to vl*lt her daughter, Ml** Jen* and termed very much Intereated In the
C. Y. Itrown la getting timber readv to
She will alao vlalt friend* at
nl« Itkh.
programing.
build a new bridge near the taw mill.
Waahlnffton and other placet.
( harlto nfe*
I. Hn lull
J. C. Ilean went to Iterlln. N. II., Ia*t
»U I.IUlr Kill*. I
Mr. Maaon ha* told hla farm and I. ( feint*.
week.

OtXFIILD.
H. M. Cox and Col. W. T. Inula t*
Mr. Cui has
thr Merrill brklgr; will ft U rlred home Thnreday.
It la Inh it ftvtlnnd.
lb* boom In two or three da) a.
I. O.
T)m iwihn of Twma
t*»e <|«K k^t I tine ever ia»ir on thl*
O.
Km rrlrbnUd the 7Mh aenlvrr»tr*««.
It**. Mr. M»l»rjr nnart buck t«» the •ary of < KM KHIowahlp la thU country
In an apimmrtate mint. The addreae
Mrih.Klkt charge another jronr.
Iloopcr tu iwnI ipfarming ha* brpi; mm (rain hu bjr Hw.W.w.
om and wm lUtened to with
breu town I he pit wrek.
proprlate
Iloa. II. V. IW haa a n»« of mri Intrreet. The lodge f bw paraded
principal Mrwti of Um village, «h
illt-kla| ip hi* MiRwr mMiacf. Ilia the
curled br Um IMifleld hand.
; Uvu aru aa greeu aa velvet.
The
river drtma have commenced
Mr. Coraon haa Iwinl bla hoot* to
< hat. Slim, and will maoTf to llom> (heir bntlneaa In eareeat, and a part of
the toe• In W»bb*a lllver have already
M KalU ahrr* ho will opM a atore.
ha** (lulahed the paaaed thla place, and eatered the AoMktiwn
Tb»
aitntmrnt of taiea. Total amount to bo immiln lllver.
KevTr. B. l'ayne eraa called to An*
of thla amount ■ |x>r»
mlktnl,
friend*
ANDOVIR.
Thur«ton ltrm. han got tbrlr

Kaatmau

man.

| mH return here but will go to Kniplr*
Mra. K. W. Chapman la vlaltlnf her
h« rHuriwd fnxn I tttilon
Mra. Ilanaah Mahry at North
Xr. \ I'
The V. P. S. C. K. held I aorUhle il»iff,
»f «" «▼*•»! w«*ka to hrr |>«rrntt
who wai m mri old thr
Krrfbarf,
n'nlnf«|«T evening.
lllh Inat.
»T%tvr.
The flrtl number of the t la Hon, pubFarm work U beginning aome on dry
K»> Mr. Wnlp t-it hanged |«il|>it* lished by the »lii«iraUvtth«hl|h K-hool, land.
la
I
It
and
>u«th
h*i
ineirN.
of
J.
I!
ne*»y
bright
ll«u(ht<>o
• ili l>«
W. O. Brown haa had a carload of
and ably wilted.
!
|Vi« Min.U*.
c*lar •hlu(l< « by way of }*ryrburg,
Thv a htwU opr««i here «»ler the InIra.
madr r<r- struction of Mr. Ilanarom, high vbml, • hit li ho ha* Mtkl to different part
» '• *»»<1 c»nl^n« hatr
IV
TV fund at the village la putting In
ilur- MIm Kobea,
Intcnuedlate, and Ml** about all the
; r« <r»aa toward luaum
Mrk>'
!
prattler that the people
««»*.
J'»oea, primary.
%l Ilk |
can lUntl
At a council of minister* of the Con«
»»n n*m tMM»ka hau hren
NORTH BUCKFItlD
wn
Ion t onfrr• nl»*r«alUt -uti.U* Vb<i«|
.'««« K. lUikncll ha* bought thf If">gatlooal ti><• »I.« <>f I
^y.1
ence held at Itrldglon thr 21th luat.,
rnrnt cout rltxitton.
H Im-hratrr HpauUlInf farm.
Blnn «
a
will lllataw ami t.uy Turnrr ha*» jot Mr. Km! I». Wr hater waa tkenard aa
|irt«»nrr* »rr\ log »m- thflr ilHw of blrvh Into llr*M lint*.' preacher of that denomlnatkm. Mr.
TV
»«• rrlcaard la*t ThuraVVrbatrr h»* tirrn preaching at thr
tt-H**
mill |■•ml.
« iwm of alitjr
t bri*tlan churih In Ixttoll daring thr
UT. ha* £ >>
1**1 Turner ha* bought him a M«d
winter.
cart.
Klrat *mrlta the 1UI.
They are not
la imtiiMi brine* •• •» rM
n (l<tlvl ladM.
H* wi |>lrlit v thU i|trln(.
Mr*. V It. t.UM-rv U i|ulte frrble thl*
Ilk* a
W«
(|
kiixl uf hru«. Iw lajr f<I« aprla*.
liltu k«ra and wife »f Sumner am
kr«*i.
at j. r. nu kiH-ir. thr Jith
Kami* llffwr a«ihiHui> fnxn Auburn
'»
shmil
la iharfr »m SumUy (he ;>l.
k Hh««>l
Mr«. Kml At»ooi|of lliit-klfckl tillage
IV rr«ii tml lmlM
hat* t«*n Altai up mi that ha* been tlaltlog In out iWlnltr.
l orry lkmn»T ami alff of Sumner
>|-i<raraw* at llrat ftlanc* U
win at J. C. Ileal*!'* Um> lilk.
: «aa.

•*'
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|V
4i« >'

«|)|-«
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*

HOtrfi

MU- :r

WIST SUMNtR.

C. K. IUti.lv and family

50UTH RUMroRO
Kml Putnam la hrlplng A. I*. I*utnam
NulUl hla iiabl*.
[»• »• *
Mra. t lara lt«** ami daujlitrr ami
r |V
to
Auburn Wednr««lav.
'tnikmanal laItotrok,
!'•
;
» *rua fobb la vUltlo* hi* coualu, I»r
t»<- «>*k« «lm«.
1*1 «
J. t. I*utuam.
Thr ri*er la ao high that tbn nud I*
\ * ten* of \or«ar !-ak», a
M
•»:Vl » •■ir<nortiMlrlTllm(iMvr, ltupn*aahle Mawn W. Clark'* ami K. I*.
Mr. H(r«rn« I*utnaiu'a, an all the Iranii half lo g>>
II
ni«r««U».
lit
otrr Hall Hill.
,u<«ti«»n of
tantl
if'lalnl, to Mm# ii>nnnf
hi «•
WIST PERU.
rhr front. bikJ that tSr
Kaamlnation ami aMl|nnirnl nftraib{ »».fn ihrunw artx>«nt of
a
hUtrWt No. 1, i
on ihr rt»aiU •III eraN thrSnl,aa folio*
M»r*
nnii'11; INatrtrt No. 2, Mra. Klleu
»»«tly ahratl of what «r
N
Ktla ll»|iuan:
I'i*l
K« «•»
I'l.l'irt \t» 4 Julia MMfi
N
\ la .rrrWh; I Mat riot Vi. *, Bur*
•«
ha** ip|wlBtnl roa.l
TV
\. • n«l the hifhaajr tat la th* tha
iiuffli; l>l*trWt No. II, t'Ura
»!»••.
IV *vhool rataMWhrd at ItumCurtla.
iiiiMknii
«ici
lurtl Kail* la to h* lau(lit bjr Kriml
ff. a I.CMM.
l J-*» » VMM
r» » »' TaJU4
»
M.
Aualla.
a
» m «mi
vs.
•
Mia* rvnthla Atklo* ha* returned fn«i»
a» \
«•
Rkiar
I ..
Lowell. M**«
II J ¥ klM
*• 1
>.
N U r Al-U4t
II •
J
Knmla arr |r<lin( unite pxil
a «UMh
%■>»•■««
JaatM i.oxrll |a f»l«( to balkl a aheil
H «'arr.Jt K ltlt|
for Mr. Ilr* tut of Franklin Plantation
tt * M ktM
a J. « <tarU»l
«
f..r ||H«|| Ilini al the PltlWIil «tat km.
F I
\ w Bnai
• a ■
■nvtluo boaa •%. I'nwt la about to |>ut
» > Itowurth Item
In «|>ur traik for thr aamr.
•. kwfim Twin
* ikia.
« f-vit
»
II M I i, i.«
I
lie*.T. Kmif of llrbmn. preach#*!
*
«l ft S Nnni
mrnm
a <«-h1 ai>nml aernion brrr on lb* 12nJ.
Cimr
t>
I
A.
<•
fr<>m thr wurda "IV llook." and thrri'
4ft ll«nt«>i Farrar
»
M
Ma aa a (mnI tttrodaner conald* rln< thr
%
U
ft
t**M
N
•
It la bopad h«* will |>n«h heir
wrath* r
a Ji»w Wn»t^«i
I »• t
9 K-i
thr i«nnlu| mr.
■—
C 11 rvki
a »
'»
m W »ttrr Twiw hell
i..»
X I
Uoblnaoa Imi piwbnl hla lent an>l I*
a ii ii
»m.
« V * m.
|n ilrta your face* for Ibr *raall
rr«|j
>
l>utea
t
li>
it
M.
a
ium <>f $J M i»r ilovrn.
Knlfca arv |il<ialii( thrlr (irilraa au«l
*u»h «»r *o«
'i town, ••irrj.t
tnj( pea a.
Sr
K. K lli-rr ha* hla new t«rn up ami
«{> «hua|t •• »rr» alrvadT In
Jamra (in«r||
»'»() ta*( MuQtUf. Thr tiatura it It to br a (imhI one.
?•! *• » h*r* throughout Ihr town ir» ha* tirrn at work f»r hint mrnr.
tlir
of
uumbrr
on
thr tUk li*l
«. •Ilh tbr
It. 1.. |{owr ha* been
» < luting ilUirWi :
but I* brttrr now.
Ilrrbert Hur(r«i k« (»!ii( to work for
>■ mill
t
I bar Ira llalnra tin* aumuirr lu tin bru k
llmrj FWtrWf
ntlf m-rl***! Hrrr givr*
h «>f Mr*
"f the
* <'(ilw IiUMi limine
f<»rn»»r rv«Ul«-nt here.
•
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MUMFOMO.

Klllott of Norway waa In town
K.
>hr U
la*t wrrk tUlllug hit tnothrr.
t«ar« old.
friend* at
« arlotta Klllott U vltUlng
Hrvant'* l*oud.
John K*t**« haa inniwotvil draw lug
lumber for hi* nm hou*r.
t*. h. Ilarkrr ba* imnrj to Itumford
l*ulnt.
Mr. atid Mr*. Krrd Kolfr of Uutuford
Kail* »rr» at thU placr la*t Monday
calling <>n o|.| neighbors.
Thr Aodot-r tram* go as utual to
ItrvaM'* IVud f*»r frrtght.

•.-.rrj (i
>!»•*<.
IJilr of |>rv|irrt.T 1*1.
■t.r dolUr.
rhto loiludra
of thr *t-hu*»l |>n»|irrt J",
r « third of tlir tuUl »♦»«*•
t r»tr of U1 til ** |»*U1
:1b thr aiiTrrt nt f.rnor
thr valuation of thr
«•
rtt «l'| !* a|>|»llr«i *• I
t*»r.
In thr dUtrWl*
l | rojvrtv U north rrU*
tlir rrti.tr will t«r not
thrdMrkti,
*, in
} «.li dUtrW-t fur ImUiM-r.
V n< arljr thr iinmut of
!
that tlir Ul:»trKi«iUl
|>«y if anjr.
•'

■

*^i.

»i

iHHffl at thr kail
M«d, hjr MIm
anUfd hw
i.
hltrld, »«»ntn»lui

C*UL*

Mall* \». Ilr«•
•
l.ru l|« ki»lrf
•»
M.
•
*•
"tilt MUll
I
Mi.. MlMktfU.
!«*• ft. Mm*.
"
•< >trt»b Jnm.
'•
uri
l'»l« Ml— to
■

••

*

Mr

.,

Kr<«*

V
■

W

...

4

>

•m

bero

ha*. lUmnrv ha* got ablr to ridr out
aftrr tiring laid up all wluter by a *r*rrr

acrldaul.

Thr «.<»od

Tranplara n-lehrate May

rntrrtalnnrut and oyalor
•upper at their hall.

night with

Mm * T.«m«

an

HOXBUHY.

It la a great •(•ring for rlTar driving.
IV continue*. warm »e*tber lui kej.i
Ibr rl»« it <w«l dri«li( pitch.
John llml'i |rnt apru<-» sad puplir
driif will auuo be out of tha rl*»r. Tbr
jtnlrf p4rt of th» ilitll ha* ki«* out

AMI

JtrtU Tluirav

Itatrd uf

hav* r*v«tour farmers at

oxrn

<

iitlt

r*at U.

iiwW.Mit," *mw»l
Ml • M»k»ly la f by

I

ilmdr.

apruov drlte U out of the
Ik*
Hradeen hraotk, g"iag aloag well.
M —
lUrth ilritM ha«« largv » rr» t of good
day on
drtim, alto are N four tliu«*a
M..« I.rara llarWw
tbr (at of tbr land.
Mr K«t«».
Mr. Mllllkru ha* l««rn la town tr>lng
I m
I^H |Mr
to In ajubtv put la IO,<«niimliufipr«(»
liMMI IItaftk*
II#
*
1 »n l»» Tk«r«f
and |*»jlar fn in hla laud In Byn»#.
H.,wiuIMW). did M cIom I trade.
I
M

■•hi.
B*.

...

_

^

slekM.
I w«r."
Man hnn

<•

"ll)[

MLm 11 a tU- utIm*
< »r •» U.«« • «Ma.~
Ml** •UvliMt.
• I.I I
||
kt,"

..

7'

|

In,

„

J-

•

t»

*.lw»nl.
lirtMi

Ma*! May*.
f, wa!,. chlMmi 1* irut»
7. < ..lunrM* at *.

MJTiCl

TO HOAO BUILOIW.
*i»tiiu£ |«i ruitnrt to
rani fnna kin*'** or••
laid omI hjr tlw
,r f
iumutUmrr*, »n iH>(i(trd to
»u' « ritor*
thr < ororr. »®«r
»~.om
Mat Jd. »t
'■
V^**
f»r*nowa. h»f tW |>«rw«
th» kmltwo, He.
" I*
lllMM"*l>.
) *rtr*fu»*u
*• "• MtUlUl,
►
of
'*'•

•

«t)l*r

,T*U'
_

|y

i»uri

rraaooabl* prii-M.

JMIra."
*
I
CrtklW.
\,u
la I^MaalM.
«<
MMltf, MUa
Mia* Tfcayt
Mr

ft

Km.
>*»rral rtnr |*air« of

nMM

\

r*A**u* h,»u«,J

P«rW.

spending

a

ffw davs •ttli II. II. JlrAIIUtH.
M. Packard. Is doing
(>ur trader.
<|ull« a business In the grain line.
lire. Wallace Kyeraon lu« km painting and pairing.
II. T. Ileath and «l(* *w at Hack- broken np housekeeping,
Mr*. Annie llrown hat added a plana
Held Tuesday.
Watson Kverson h«« been grafting f»»r to the front of her houar.
U nlive Ityerson ami «»thera.
School oommeocea Monday, May 7.
Farmers arr plowing; some hate t»een
(AST WATERFORD.
*ow lug while others huf beeo planting
Ml** l^oulae M. llrown haa been eo(MM.
J. J. Abbott lia« ikln|M hi*
**rr,t to tench the aummrr term *1 the
(tMir Haiti hat commenced framing
Mr*. I.llllan I'rlde la to tench at Temhla ibnl.
at Norway Thura- pi* lllll.
I". M. IVkanl
Ml** Addle Whltcomh I* to teach hero.
dav on business.
I.lmer Fori and l.«lhrr llollls »h«t a
Harry Jordan, who ha* bron at A.
Norwood'* the pa*t year, hat gone to
* Hi goo*e one dav the Brat of last a«k.
Part* to work for C. II. King.
QILEAO.
Mr*. Martha Stone la In very poor
IV poaltlon of achool lutwrlntfodral health.
In our little t«»*n timing this transition
UHEENWOOD.
The COHblMd
|wrl4)d l< n«> ilnrvur*.
Wt have hail lb* latter rain, If run
wisdom and efforts of three men cannot
It a
arrange the mIhuiIi to the aatisfactiou of the Mltf, and. altogether, waanl
the
e*ervh«>dy. So®# who think old ways ooploua one* an that now, 'mid thr
are best, cling to the "district" system. paaturea green, away on the hill,
raltlr and ahiw|i are rt«uln| at will, thr
The uiore Intelligent and
wish to have a graded school establish- lattrr mlnua tMr iirkrli and happv.
It la ao unuaually early spring it the
ed at the village--grammar and priwat cold; thrrr
mary gradea that will acvumuMHlat* all Aral i i" f thr month
the scholars In town. Thla la by far the I* lot* of farming donr, and aome of thr
t«e*t arrangement that could poaalbly he cn>|M in already In thf ground. Young
made, considering l»»th NNMJ In the tank aa well 11 »hff|i arr getting thrlr
ci|«-ndlture of fun«|a, awl the superior living aaav from thr barn.
iliarlea Ayar and faally arr now at
educational ad*antage* that could he
•numl thereby la the Individual pupil, Ida father'*, and hr la looking around
lie aaya
with a view to buying i farm.
a* only thoroughly trained and experithrrr arr aa good farm* In (IreeawiNMl
enced Iewe hers would Iw employed.
The leatllng educators «»f the state aa anywhere elae, and hr lan'talck of thr
Somehow farming ha* hwto secure a law town yrt.
been
have

progreaslve

trying

long

and It
Intelligence of the member* of the last ln>usr
and senate, that *uch a law has been put
It la a long step lu
ou the sUlut*-book.
the way of progress. And the smallest,
fact,
mint remote district*—those, In
that In some instances are most oppt»*ed
that will
«rs tin- nar*
lo lh* niMoure
The convevI# most twoeflteit by tt.
■mv of the scholars to and fr»>m the
school, la provided, or |»ald for, by the
town, and they secure the advantage of
much longer term*, superior teachers,
better claaslftcwtUm, and the adiled dlailpllue and mental stimulus, which la
always tlie result of grouping pupil* In
large cla**e*.
tiradlng the schools Is also a great advantage. The scientific or normal meth<m| of Instruction, I* based u|*>o the
theory that education mu*t conform to
the natural pfwesa of mental evolution.
I'here Is a lertaln order In which the
fatuities natural!v develop, and a certain kind of knowledge which each requires during Its development. The
teacher must know thla order, and I*
able to supply the knowledge, to secure
the a*m( perfect development of tlie
This can onlt be done
mental jiowera.
lu graded schools, ;«nd by teachera who
hate been trained In lite normal method,
or at least, who have a sufficient knowledge of psychology to understand something of the mental pr«»ce*acs.
It can very easllv be seen that much
of the money which has teen paid out to
lne«|ierienoed t ewe iters each
young,
year hv the old district system, might
about as well have been thrown away,
and I atu sure our townspeople are too
clear-headed and sensible, and have Ihe
best Interests of their children too much
at heart, to wish to continue so wasteful
and |«ernk lous a sytein.
The t«*st thing |»o*slblc for lite town
would t<e the erection of a building at
the village ceutre. «ultable for a graded
•cltool. and don't let ua I* aatislteU
For
with anything less than tin* lieat.
tin* future success or failure In life of
will
and
the** t«oya
depend very
girls,
largely u|>on the kind of mental trainreceive.
ing they
There will be a (hristlau Kndeavor
People's service at tlie church Sunday
• \eiiing. May 1st. consisting of
hymns
and responsive reading* by the congregation, soloa, ducts, and anthem by the
tholr, and short address by the pastor,
on the theme. "Throw out the life-Hoe".
It Is a Mopls'i service, remember. tome
and help make It Interesting.
iVHNil.* Ill KMIAM.

popular with many young
alnce theae (Jrnm tlmra ramr on,
la growing
ao that out of the calamity
onr littlr *prlg of go«»d at total.
It U now luat thirty year* alm-e wr
Irft our native town of llartfonl, and
itnir to llryant'a I'ond for a nrw home.
Mr thru knew nearly every family In
lluiiAflil village, aa
('•nton Mill* at* I
well aa thoae on the road between I If
two placea, and alao In Kaal Humner;
Wr arldom
tiut where arr thry now )
There la but onr
are a familiar namr.
old |M*r«on living In Hartford with whom
wr u«rd to tir attainted, that wr know
of, and that la thr widow of llolwrt
Itatra, and »he la nearly Ml year a of agr.
>ltr wat a daughtrr of thr lata Itev.
lUnlel |lutvhln*on, and la believed to lw

abolishing the district sj stem,
speaks volume* for tlte general

romr morr
lorn

thr only onr of the famllr now living.
Mra. < oolidgr, whoar death waa reported In tlir laat l»emocrat, waa Iter youngrat alatrr.
lJ«ki> M. Martin waa tiurlrd laat KMdav, funrral aervlcea attended hy l(rv.
Mlaa Mlnard- Trit: "And hla dlaclplra
came, and took up thr body and burled
M r havr
It and wrnt and told Jeau*

I tainted to a good many funrral arrhut nrvrr to a morr approprlatr
Mlaa
or brttrr arrangwl onr than that.
Mlnard h«* a heavy voice for a woman,
aerthat
and
If
•(•eaka every word plain,
mon had lieen delivered la a hall of a
•eating capacity of MOO, wr believe
every aeutence would havaheen dlatlnctly understood. Site la getting aome what
aitv amed In life, but her Influence nrvrr
waa greater than at preaent, and we
hope ahr will live many yeara yrt tu
aound forth thr goa|iel trumprt.
There never waa a time alow thr fall
of man when every ounce of good Influence waa needed In aoclety more than
moiia.

now.

HEBRON.

1

PIMU.
Kdward llarber died »d the *Kh with
« -lick. the effect* <>f tl»«jcrl|>|>4',
Ill* flateral tertlcea were
:»i )mM.
Urv. Mr. I'tJTDr uf
Itrld ou thf -' Ul.
I tit tie Id attended.
Sadie ( a*tle uf IVatenrllle came home
U> Iter grandfather'* funrnl.
|» W. W alker ha* got the |wln mil *et
to itioiwi hU hou«e with the dejitK by

teleftiph.

Mr.

lirwrd'a

HUMNIR.
Mr*. T. W. Thompaon U wy ah k
with pn^uuMKila; but little bo|*a arr
eotertalM*! of hi* mwrrry.
J. M. KumtII of llartford la la fartda
health thU aprtng.
A game of ball waa plated Kaal |h»
near tbr (ilom mill In llartford; both
old and young participated.
Tbr farmera have (noaroctd tbrlr
•pring *ork In ear neat.
J. I>. Varnry vUitrd In BrrlU, X. Il.«
laat week.
The kr went out of I Labrador l*ood
April XI.
A flock of wild fwaa war* mm la
Labrador l*oad last ttudir a ad Moo-

,da j.

1

thtll.
tirlltlth

York atylea.
A. V. IVrkln*. *ho haa clerked for
I. II. Ullea ao long, la at huux for the
»uiamer.

SWtOCN.
The many friend* of Mr*. Arthur J.
I'tummer of Norway were much *addened to learn of her death, and would extend much aympnthy to the bereaved

family.

Mr*. John WII*on la caring for her
aUter, Mr*, (larence Rlug.
John ttllaon aold a colt to J. V, Howe

Will Vllut loat a horae a few day* ago.
In
Mr. Noyca of llolater'a Mill* waa
rattle.
town of late looking for good
aaaurance of a
Young rattle hare the
than
living In the paaturee much earlier
uaual thla rear.
Mortal dance at town hall May lat.
later*
Ira cream and sake to ha tar ltd at

to the tHIirni of

vlrlaltjr

that I shall open

Y. Maaon, Carta lllll.
You are cordially Invited to he present
at the opening and ln«|iert the line of

Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Flowers, Veiling'etc.

your ruttom.

Mill MILL, MR.

SEE THIS I

MARK RARUAI.in I* MUI. MTATK.
A V»I««I>W f»n». €*» a»>l • k*lf atk* trum
AUm M«rr«l Na»1rr<l
WM Hrthrl rtaitu*
W 111 I*
iriM ml tlalM U>l «n>l Ui*W
•I nln«u ly km ai«iw, Hlhrr lifriktr ..» la
•riarMr I<«rr»l« If «M *mmi

II. » I.NDYKR,

harking of

a

dog they

were

frightened,

bwt two chargea of shot followed litem
and one waa brought to the ground, but
wheu about to be picked up, took to hla
wlnga with a good-bye quack. They
went down river and lit again, when live
moreshota were llred Into their mkdtt,
thla time. They
but no gooae
afterwards lit In the lower pond out of
and
reach
stayed during the day. The
next morning no less than 1.1 gunners
went In pursuit, but thejr were seeu to

stopped

want to

OOME AND SH3E3 US.

oxeu.

of

I'er*l* Child* la going to teach the
school In th« Tuell District.
The Methodist society hare comment*ed work oo their chapal. Jerry < olo 1*
the architect.
A runaway horae made
meut her* Monday.

aome

SILK WAISTS, JACKETS and CAPES,
at our DRY & FANCY GUODS STORE, 110 Main Street.

aclling

arc

County

for £1.50.

wpccial bargain.

a

Do You Want a Carriage ?

Men's Soft Hats in All Latest

CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK,

Men's, Boys', & Children's Suits in Spring

price*

ir mm

m

larf* »«rMjr to irkt
from, rr|irc*riii|ri^

I haw

a

Styles

THE WORK Or 10 DIFFERENT FACTORIES.
I lilt* IxtUKhl

at

any

one.

by

H. L. L1BBY,
larwRf,

at

price*

from .">0

Styles

cent* to

$2*

defy competition.

that

(ink! advantage.

And will not be Undersold

31 Market

Hslar.

•

•

PLUMMER,

F.

J.

Square,

South Paris, Me.
~

~

Till: OLD HKI.URI.B

BAY STATE BONE
PHOSPHATE

DRY GOODS!
We Imvr

In all thr orw

laity
lar**

•fan

Buffalo, Honest, Potato Special,
nt tl.OO prr loo Ik*.

Special
ri

Bagi,

pr»ce

43 cts.

with

*tl

Spring

>tiami N'otrllki.

()ood*«of »M« It

of Itlaik I»rr««

from t'< ivili to #1 l'> |»

UK-tit

WV mtkr

liitfp
r

a

jranl.

a

»<Tjr

In all tin (**•( >lt»i«l Ma< k. I* lh«* larg**! e*rr carrlol
«|>arr no pain* In lilting ami
i|*rln( *i<k k ami

In our

nuk«* but * Nw l*rU» to
trying to «ult our cu*tomer«.
all antl that I* t!»»* I-<>»•••» I'rWf that tin1 k<mm|* run In- aoltl
at.

Our Extensive Line of COTTON FABRICS

large lots,

on

s i.,hi

Our Line of SPRING JACKETS and CAPES

N. Dayton Bolster & Co.,
Platter in 100 lb.

tit**

Extensive Line of DRESS GOODS

$1.60 prr 100 lb«.

for SuiuiiK-r wear coualata of t|| thr nrw mul •ta|>l> k<mmW.
MllnOrftnillr Mu<lln«, l'rliur«« |»u« k »iillini(< |>urv
llnrn flnUtn, lrl«h laam > lnih«*« «1.1.- for *hlrt

LL »tim h «r

waUta), /rphyr I .awn*. Hatwoa Krrm'h ami \mrrk«ii
(dark ami wliitr ground (ilngtmiM, Outing*.

IVrralca

<1il(tonm*tt«, Print* anil
14 Market Nq««rr,
NOI'TII

Tot Mir »«
rUl *M»f all kln-U
WAI.I.AI r. IIUilANIM.
A (*!<»» rr, Mali*

|
|

Wit arr now «lio«

•tock of ('ar|M-la In

intC

Norway,
Ilave

tli«

Miring
Htrkily

•tandanl and reliable make* at
lower than rm Itrforr.

\\r can

*W®

you

llargalna

In

Straw Matting*.

APRIL TINTH, 1894.
On* by one our frlenda go forth Into
the I nkuown. ami we live on In death'!
uiyaW-rlou* ahadow, bewailing the loa«
of love and life that have gone with

IIOWK A IHIH.OX,
0* Main Ht.,

a

Maine.

mammoth wtock of

our ww

Cattern* ami < 'olorlnffa.

prlcea

!*l AI2VE*

....

Noyes' Drug Stoke,

CARPETS!
|

lulllr*.

PAMIft. JHni«

rod kai.k.
I

<

Toura roapcotfiilly,

NOIIW.IVt

excite-1

them.
On the above date died at her home In
Norway, Juat preceded by the little life
that *lie was not to car* for her*, IJ<*le
J. Ilobba, wife of John W. Parsons, and
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Ijtrvnso Ilobba
of Norway lake.
This tribute to the worth of ray frl*ud
U not for *ulogy,—nor can h*r virtue*
lie measured by any worda of commemoration—t»ut aa a testimonial to our life-

NORWAY, ME.

are

farm to

yoke

mad «nvf Maury.

BLUE STORE,

AI|d>onao I). Ilaselton, of Woodstock,
a

mm

with Rule and Pencil
Carpenter Overallswhich

a yoke of oxen to
Mr. Wardwell.
Charle* Churchill ha* tiought a horae
of John(1u>r.
Mr*. Marahall la gaining slowlr. Mr*.
Maria Maaon, who ha* been aasUtlng to
care for her, has returned home.

tniught

WB 1JVMBMU*

WE I'KDKRRI'V.

Jd.
Frank llsrrett told

ha«

do your CUSTOM TAILORING. Malefaction

that cannot he lieaten in the

Op|». I*.

0.

NEW WINDOW SHADES,

DRAPERY POLES, SASH
RODS, WALL PAPERS,
MIXED PAINTS, LEAD,
OILS and VARNISHES,
all Ml

Norway, Malm-.

reasonable

prior*.

|

long friendship.
In childhood w* played together, ait

behind the aam* desk In the old ted
achool house, and grew Into youth and
womanhood with frlaodly affection.

Though after her marriage the removed

liorae,

a vlalt
Ita large** of
good cheer, and I look back a*upon the
hour* of our companlonahlp
among
the happleat In ray memory.
I Hi ring the years of her married life,
always when taking a pleasure drive
"ow the Hill". I stopped for a taw
minute* at her door, a ltd the world lookad brighter because of bar cheerful fac*
a ad gracious welcome.
Thoroughly
domestic In her tastes, her home was a
of
model
perfect housewifery and ata

little dUUnc* from ray

to her

always brought

IT IS

asourmr

Ike But

hospitality.

MiiyMrtiU^MllfrrtoMitarM

Krents

a son.

Wo

Men's Stiff Hats in the Latest Styles for $1.

NORTH PARIS.
Vary II. Iterry, Anna F. Filing winaI,
Jennie |>. Kverrtt. Kltle A. Hammond
and Ktliel M. Klllngwood received the
lit and 2d degree* at the grange April

fhuichlll

tmcnt to select from.

FANCY LAUNDRIED SHIRTS, new ntykn.
We keep the latest Shape* in NECKWEAR.

We

««rr her.
Cuatarda
hi ought »lde and deeti, wide and dff|>
II. C. kllg«»re and wife have returned
Anything ahort of a four-Inch deep pie from Ma**achu*ett* and are to *top at
The ladlra |»ut Kmrr*on Kllfiirr'i during the tummer.
waa of uo oiutniuMHf.
mi thrlr Imt (own* ami •mlling counAlbert New hall and flertiert Kllgore
11m men luvr been CrtllDf L l>. Ilobb*' wood
tenance* and art the tablea.
and bora
teuplna and Into the shed.
played ball, rolled After
at* all they could hold.
Mr. James Mhedd U moving his house(upper
the meeting adjourned fur one year to hold good* Into hla new home.

K.

for present

CARRIAGES! ■-.BARGAINS!.-.

protWlon*.

Renaon'a

town.

IWtMI. N«.

Ai»r1l M. im.

hnapp'*

Seth

desirable and cheap.

UNDERWEAR, junt right

MEDIUM WEIGHT
a«MOf

are

offering the bent trade* in

Trade Mllh

t||«po*ed

baa Uken Kev.
carry on.

wo arc

guaranteed.

Ottignon,

Austin Mtorer Is building a stable
Monday.
Mr*. Jonathan Hardy remain* about
Miss llsonah K. Iluckoell Is atopplng
the tame. Mrs. Mary Colby haa been
In Cbrtland for » few weeks.
taking ear* of her.
HAD!
There are a few caaea of meaalea here,
WILSON'S MILLS.
but In Kryeburg village there are M
wa om OUB DEALIEI MM aaU
A rock maple, slit* feet long, tod
cat«a.
?••*»
fta ■■»>!■— <fcwyr
measuring eighteen Inches where It was
U. L. Hturdlvant haa been quite alck
g* 1-wfcarw. Tfca RBV Mil to
cut from the stamp, making n total of
lor*
and
with
with the meatlet.
atoapherlc
••rkNl,totw«MJu«kM|MrUato
10&4 feet, was sowed for wood bjr B. 8.
Steadfast and true In all that oonitl- Iifk M Mm CLIMAX, IMik m4
John Ilutrhlna baa gone to Niagara
Mean's machine nt X. K. Bennett's.
won
sha
tli*
womanhood,
tutea
her
highest
•ilw RUk Arm r«U NUhal rtou4
are
with
Hla
wife
tad
baby
The first crew of rirer driven weal Falla. while be la
lovlag friends, who at her faneral Fri- lawlai Ba«W«M Mr|II.Mka4 Jf»
mother
gone.
l*th.
Mosquitoes
tows
wa
April
through
Mr*. Fraak Kmery and baby apeat day alterooon gave avldenca of the sud- Call M» Nl ml «r wrtto wa.
the same
pat In en appearance a boat
denness and sadneaa with which this
mother.
with
her
Saturday
time. Very large ooea that had etIdealThe Stirling IJterary Club held a very cloud has settled a poo than. With the ■■4MHrf4«aiacwtll«lB.w«wtll
havalk Wartaltoan tha wtfM to
ones we sympathise; hat parly .wintered over.
Interacting
bummer.
meeting with Mr*. Knwa sorrowing
to
• III1U MO.O# lialH
T. J. Bennett baa gone
circle
Immediate
the
lor
family
The
• IMar •*»
subject waa "Noted ticularly
SlMkiMM
J. 8. Danforth has hid off the mall Towle.
the
deeolato
la
his
husband
home,
—the
la
a
Women." The next meeting which
MwlM luklM kr I10.M Iku jm
route between here and Pnrmacbeeoee
of
ara
autumn
Ufa
who
In
Ihalr
Mr*.
Carrie
club tea, will ha bald with
My ttmm u, #r Mir Ai
the consot childless—do wa
Walker.
The first thunder shower of the Mason
The laat grang* meeting waa very la* lation of mora than earthly power. May
M
Friday evening.
The aubject waa well dla- the love of all Meads mora daar boCharles Demare* U up again repairing tereetlag.
cause aaaoclated with her—cherish and
the
better
but
the
affirmative
cwaaed
got
clock* and watehea.
comfort them aatll Ood's lota seta them
of Um Deffttlrt.
C« W* towh r 4k C»n
Bora, April it, to tta wife of Br win
A. 8.
at her side agate.
Mr*. Uaaaah Walter la q*Ua alck.

Chase,

In PANTS

R*.aCNrt M., H»»« P*tl*r,

Itefre*h-1

k-uilnl

Work Suits.

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SUITS

um), fine

I have aelerted the llneat fond* the
market afford* and re*pectfulljr *ollrU

Mr*. A. A.

Tfc» «t«i 4»r*M«

Business Suit.

BCajt Orel.
(hnm|ti Um *r**on

at my
Milliner jr Parlor* at Ihehouae of Mr*. A.

■ml roiilnu*

show you the most

TIM wrnil »Mh H* «

Millinery Novelties
on

mil

Fashionable Dress Suits.

place

Km!

Mm advert Urn the lateat New

announce

toung

Charles <"hild has exchanged
with I>ana lllshop.
goolT the night before, rnlaua three,
CAST BROWNFItLD.
Agent Bryant has let the job of haul* which no douut were dlaabled. A deer
Vegrtatlun I* putting nn Ita beautiful lug the squares to two meu who will run haa also been aeen near here several
we shall forget two two-horse teams.
tlmea thU aprlng.
greea ilrwi, ami hn«
No leas than alx persons have left
Klder Abbott Is laying In a good sup*
(hat winter haa but Jutt left ua.
hou*e
la*
A. It. Hill ha* !»»<•»in! hla freight
ply of Hour, twelve barrels. We pre* Kaat lluckfleld to work on Diamond
ha*
lot
land thla aprlng.
down 00 the mill r<»ad. and the
#ume part of It la for tawls.
1<. C. Waterman haa been drawn a
been pur» ha*ed tir Ell Whltuey, on
HIRAM.
to attend the May term of
»hk*b be I* to place • large buuae, It la
juryman
Mr. t»eorge W. t 11 fiord and family of I court.
*aUI.
Addle and Kttle Allard are a|wodlng Kllsworth have removed to lllram. lie
fryatal Wave t^odge, I. O. of U. T., U
has a position In the store of A. A I*. II. holding weekly meetings with about 100
the week In Sandwich.
inembera. We feel proud of our lodge.
Mirjf stk-kney la la Pryeburg for Young.
Mr. Thomas II. Hearey of Chicago, Is It waa organlaed *'• years ago. Have a
quite a lUtle time.
ataHill
the
to
Hcammon
Jamea It. IIUI haa lunml
good hall and own It, with a library and
visiting Ids mother Mrs.
organ, llall Is well furulshcil and
tl«»n. <>ctu|>ylug hi* father'a (Nathaniel who Is seriously 111.
hted. A (rood dining room fliilthwl
It la much more vouMr. Willis F. Wadsworth has recently
lllirai huute.
| rruleat for him. aa It brlnga him very visited frleods lo Ilridgtoo.
off and auppTUd with dlshea.
Iter. Mr. t'oogdoo will resume his
near the pwt office.
WIST FRVKBUna.
Mr*. A. >>. Umnlae haa opened a pastoral duties it the Methodist church
thl* at Kasl lllram.
Kate Hutcblns began her achool last
millinery chop and haa her opening
• wk.

I dealr* to

I'irli Hill >nd
n Mkrt Km of

Alt'* f rrtw h

111 Ml tow.
\ unl !-■

Wo

Paris Hill.

Another hatch of veal calve* laat M<»nMr. tWw. ru»r»«r» ikl lUdura ( *rvr I dav morning from thl* town for J. M.
t
Kn Hul)i«, "Titrw TW»n »<4 t« fcs
What *)iall we i|<> for rattle
Chllhrook
lirvwWO AluM." JaMle Cltwi
If people aell all tlie calvea?
1 fuw, "( iMkhia *( lltr Ni,"
Mr* »r»«fh. Mr*, Part. Mr* Item, Mill,
A. A. Itkhmood la at work for F. I.
linnrr. rv.rrar# Utkr. Mr*. Aiilt, A<MW I'm J I Iran.
W»ll Sfrl RIlMI lllkkMI
K. I.. lluUhln*on drive* a line looking
Tt* farm waa a hit on "W'omfn'i |
horae. If we are not mUtakeo It
lil|hli," anil brought oul Iho |«»s*IMIa g*Mx| one.
If I
mI.'« of • degeneration of the wi
A*a l'rr««iKt moved out of town to
women are allowed to attend "business |
l nr. lay
lie run* A. S.
hi*
meeting*." The parts were well taken, ! IImii'*
engine.
e*|iecially Ihoae of the niM|UrraiWi, I M. O. lirover had a *lck time |a*t week.
Mr*. I teem ami Mr*. I'ark.
inetita were served during the evening. |
N8WHV.
The academy atuJents and the three
A few daja of good driving weather
to
teacher* walked
Chapman Itrook, la*t week, txit It became omler thl* work
Wednesday. A picnic dinner »m aerv- and the itmm* have gone down.
ed on the pla//a of a farm hornr to the
I<e*lle Ma*on of Itethel ha* a crew on
tired companr. After the repaat a walk Itlg llrtMtk
up un<W Turtle Mountain,
Ing and running match wai arranged for driving out hi* poplar. There ha a not
Several
thr amusement of the puplla.
yet heen water enough to get much of a
camera* did g««>d aertloe for the occa- •tart.
sion. The tram|»er* arrived Inhih* late
C. A. Ilaker ha* gone back to hla)ob
In I lie afternoon, with tlml muscle* and In l.awrence, M «-•
buoyant spirits.
II. S. llaatlng* ha* tteen planning to
The (tond Templar* elected officers load a car of fiotatoe* the la*t of (lie
room*.
In
the
time
had
and
wtrjn
ijollf
week, lie pay* !'• irnti a bu*hel for
Thursday evening. Aa ea» h member had tliem.
the liberty to Invite one friend, a large
resent
BVHON.
number of "outsldera" were
Itecord'a river driver* arrived the joth
After the l<»lge bu*lne«* waa
of. gatnra were Indulged In till • late I and Boat of John Itred'a crew on tl»e
hour.
poplar drive the *ame day, and In three
A number of cut* and slab* have been day* Inth partle* had landing* broken
rule
darker
I
It*
week.
record**! thla
and eleven thou«and cord* apnir* and
while ahlngllng on A. C. Fro*t'a house poplar floating, weather and watrr being
Monday, made a srvrre two-Inch cut on unuiuallv favorable.
Tlie knee J
valuable mare met with
Fred
hla knee with a draw shavr.
|« now i|utte at in and It I* feared that a similar an ident to hi* fattier'* hor*e
The the week before, from the «ame raute.
•ome of the joint-water e*ca|ied.
ICor Drover ran a pitchfork
fork being left In itie .till wtien *he
•ante day
Mwrlr through one hand. causing Mire »a* heddetl!
.on
I
H. M. I«ke I* In town *liearlng aheep
muscle*.
Thursday afternoon
Itetween 7 a. M. and
||o«e thru*t hi* arm through a door and sheared
No woiitler Ik- U one of our iihwI
r. N.
• litdow, making a cut on Hie forearm
•II Inches long ami arming two artrr- autveaaful riample* of what diligence
I'r Hill waa obliged to unite the | Hi.I i-tonoliM will do.
lea.
seven stitch*'* In tile
• Merle* anil take
Know ha* mo«tly left our road* ami
tb Ida, but *tlll plenty In tit* w<m*1*.
wound.
I am pleated to ihronkcle a revival of
Thr graduation cl«*« nuke the announcement that there will be a l<ac- bu*lbe«< In town. Noticing unu*ual acof
llvde,
calaurettr aeriuon by l're*Ulent
j tivity of tongue with Mxneof our promiMemorial Sunday nent ladle*. I learned a bualneaa combh
Itowihdn t 'ol lege.
afternoon, am! that Tuesday evening. nation Itad IMMI formed to flood the
May J*.Mil, Joan Stearua, llertha WlUy, market with canary bird*. When I apFannie t arter. Kva Twaddle, Kthel plied for dork ami an agency to aell hlrd*
Richardson, t'ornie French, Oilman I wa* told to attend to mv own affair* a«
Chapman, Mark Allen, Itola-rt Foster. the company wa* for ladle* eiclualvely.
Ihirward Ma*«>nand William llryant will |
Thur*GRAFTON.
contett in «|>e«klng for a prlre.
II. T.Muk ha* the lug* out of Cedar
day rvmlng, a commencement rom*rt
tin
ItriHik. Mail? a <juW k drive •<> far ami
I* to I* given. A fine orchestra,
Kollan t^uartrttr ami a violin aololst had plenty of water.
J. II. Farrar ami S. |'. I>avl* have
will present a musical programme. The
graduat^m eicrdses will lie held Frldat driven their I»k< down the Cambridge to
afternoon, followed by a reception In thi- )n|n «'!»«•••■« drive at tlx* jum tlou of
I edar BlMlb
ckening.
Kmjr farmer seems to I* ic**tt Ii>k
Ilearjr Kerr, a former blacksmith of J.
V.. Hillings, has leased a shop In Andover. ready to put In the ch>|h »l*n the
wlierr he will go Into trade by himself ground I* re«dy.
Ml** Kthelwyn Farrar goes to ItanHARTFOHO.
•lolph to tfM'li school thl* •|,rl"»{ term.
The CuiUnl IV AwK-Ullun held their The term la to he ten week*.
of jour corannual featlval at the
(illliert Tyler la *lowly Improving.
rea|»ondent K»»t I'ajr. Hie dajr «»• althe
NORWAY LAKE.
but
traveling
lufrtbrr loteljr,
Mr*. Webster Kllgnre ha* been very
cuunl III tbr eitrrme. Mill that madf
no
difference; coine they would and •U k hut l« on the men<! mm.
Home managed t» inffli1
t ouie tliev did.
Mr*. AtMoii lluck I* very III, and there
with I<*ama hut tin* majoiity tn>((nl II, I* no l»o|>e of her recovery. Her (laughbendlof under a heat yr aUnk of auf tr- ter. Mr*. Fannie French, of .lay, U with
I

digging

Mr». II. H. Marshall U with Mr*. Mar-

Millinery Opening I Noyes & Andrews.

a

Ilev. h. It. Itlchardaun went to bit
llehrou Tu<-aday to attend a funrral.
I'mt Itray died M'edueaday after a
long III una.
II. M. I ualiman and Mlaa <*oaa of Auburu tpent a few daya at II. A. < u«hman'a laat week.
Natarday evening
Invited their young aoroe »ullahle place not herein mentionCuahman
Mra.
meet
to
tliem, and a very plena- nl.
frienda
ant evening wu the reault.
EAST 6UCKFIEL0.
Me underatand that Mr. Dlmmock of
Mam farmer a have commenced to work
Meat Mlnot had hla horae run away
The horae cut on thrlr farm* with the pnM|«<ct of an
while hera M'rdneaday.
hlmaelf and aotne other damage waa nrlv tprlng.
.\ill<- Atkinson. «hll«> flxlng a frncr,
done.
Mlu llerlha racksru is si .-vorway dltcovered a fox after lilt dog, while the
with her uuclr, lluu. II. M. Kmrn. All dog «ai runnlog for ilear life, lie fouud
ar* sorry u» Im «r of Mr. Itenrce's serious the fox-hole near by, ami, listening,
could tiear the youtig foxea wlthlu.
|llne«».
MU« Abbie lllbbs Is teaching the Ka«t After shooting the' old une and
In leaa than three feet, he got Are little
llrhniu school.
Miss llruoks of Norway It in IHst. black foxea which had uot r«4 their eve*
Xo.#.
open. They eat nicely and he U raiting
Miu (Irace Ilura pus gore to Poland them.
There was considerable excitement lu
for another trrm, beginning neit Moo* I
our midst on the 1Mb aa there were II
dar.
Mr*. Augustus llumpus ami Mr*. wild |n«e came Into Mud l*ond. Three
r •
I
Marshall in quite |ioorly this neighbor* Immediately started with their
the
guns ami surrounded the pood. Iljr
Miring.

II. U. UoblnMtu mil A. U.
A telephone liaa Imra placed from Mr.
ttourfht nine Jer*ejr cow* and heifer*
to the academy.
Hargent'a
while titer were g<»ue.
M»rr grading la bring door oo the
lu««
II. U. Kublutou and hi* father
C.
platoon Wrdnrwday.
Academy ground*.
Co. are irry l»u*r traded for iihiIIm r nice p.nr of l»or*e*.
Tha Kaatnian
*e«thl*
Iheui
work*
for
iu*t now filling <>rdrr* for thrlr rvllabir
(1mm
Geo.
OICKVALft.
I'oor wmli at gl*** *oo.
liotvr grown *rrd*.
The mud U faat drying up, and the I
Wo
The ll*|»tl*t Suletjf I tare rot their
away prUr* arr a poor Invratiurnt.
are still speeding their cult a on the
1
wltb man) kind*.
the boys
meeting ItouM- about ItuUhMi oo
I haw ri|«rluH>ntrd
There are wme good steppers.
Flat.
*urr
arr
rwy in«lde.
I»ut tlnd that Kaatman'a
colts

" i" V «r» IVf<»
» lUtlm M."
t »M iHMkllf
#*n I llMiml.

1

..

(AST SUMNkH.
Karmrr* art improving thr tlar wrath
tirur and
rr by gvttlng r»adr for wrd
othrr work liM'Idvut to f*nal>( oprraFine tlmr to plow up tl»o*r u*u<
tW»n*.
ally »H land*. For rrady r**h crop*
many will put In latrt ivtn and rucuinIwri.
Kr*. H. I». KU-hard*on wa* In Uh*

Wwt>

Miud
Ml*i
«oW>Kr>r», f>«njoUt; Mlaa
l*ro»«,
iiti>ni|>iuUt.

V|

Cort

WJN*

bu

•

>

IN

place*.

Mr. W. T. tlulllfrr In* turn looking
»lr*
hoomtead with
tt lh»
to hirioit for a time.
Iju
J. 1*. Kimball U down from >hrlburor.
II* ha* a my bad cold, hut think* Ik
will b» aMr to rrturn to work In a fr«
> d»T«.
Thft* »n» tllght uUUkr In thla r»»I.— Ill
Mio torn <*.
a tltDrt tliu*
I^1*
Iran h«* t>>ur to l.*»wrll, M»**., Ill«t>*a I
rt-oiaiu for tlir
Ihf
will
»u<l
of l4«rrmv,

>1*

•

<

NORTH ALBANY.
Mr. It. I. WV«o»tt h»* turn In town
for * dav vr Inu looking ittrr hU

\muNrr of |>olli. *.!.». NutliThr itraii of
;« f'uikI, ll»».

I»IH

•

N«rW- Hall
I' » T K U W,«Im>
XT HrMit l«4l«
« J
I. Kl«a IIimmwI.
K * I ta Ara«k|.
A • yiuarare llaaao I
» • K.~ m •••rmu
T.l I T»l»i
1*41» H lli»«»
M
t la I'm— 11Ul
% V
* Mia «Uia*
i.
Vina I fkla
a
Will tUla*
T

•rlnlnirii u( l*arU havr oxupkt«»f |>mprrtv and th«
ut of Ihrtu f<»r tbr
Ihr total ulmlltm <>f thr town

H

»'

rani at IMiflrldW >. Walkrr ami W'm. Wnmliiim *rr
hiving thair luildiu** palntwl. N I
Bishop ami ma art- painting tValkrf*.
11><I Altu Alkin* Wnodauui'*
I; M. WMM I* Ira ruing to triegraph ami lUlion »<r«l'* tmaluoaa.
Ilw offhrra of (ilendale l-odgr, I. O.
ti. T ii* aa follow a:
I. !».•• A ArWI

ar*

BCTHIL
Mlaa K. K. Burnham, the milliner, hat

Implore

numonuvmucma.

Ill THE-

O. K. PLOWS,
WITJLI

LAMBERT SELF CLEARING COLTER.
It will

run

clear in

rooty and

trashy ground where others clog.
Haves much time and I Hither.

0. K. SWIVEL PLOWS,

DOUBLE FLEXIBLE SPRING TOOTH HARROWS.
lfwwttftictwfct toy

V. O. MHIWRTT »T

WIITI

PABIS,

....

1AI5IE,

HOMEMAKERS1 COLUMN.

A SPRAINED STOMACH.
There

South Paris.

Covers

Ito w*U la»«a ■;»(*'!«■ »l 'Innfila.
A *1 Hilar* aai m*I
<m wn Nl
iwl. Tto mI; aa« to rvM H u>l It*,
anli
to to toto I'w4«to
f»l «klto
• iflMr tol will wm atto f*m
•I'l.
to<« a 4il (toairk. ra»i«to
aak »f tto
I'wlato to a Ml«nl -unk f>»l,
It
I.
ImM i»i iwm torn, arU*rUHr
at-l Ito
r»m«l»«ato »r^rto>»kr to«w>< wMrh
Mart to to
■»| war to la It* If lUa •( Mtor tol
I mi raa H*« «Mlk
aaa'i a«l l»r^<*»l tol
• aal In ■Hk>«i
Ml fau aito«vitor. tort im
■u«k al all
teal
l*a»k. la to a aalaral. frr •ll«v«to*l. atirl
ll I* a fv-> Ikil U aw>tol to* hmj i|;«fr(^

and

Books.

AT

Reasonable Prices.

Mi Mai

J

lte«lt||lt* )MMftotol fn* Ml »|IMt
U, «. V.
THl ftl OIOISTIO '000 CO.. >0
Ito. Ntla, Sta.
r. A. *111 RTLKi r,

IF THESE BUCK SPOTS

The Kind of

should cause you
to think of the white
spots that Appear In
your vision we can
assist you.
Tho chances are you
have Dyspepsia and

tmiliriiu'

vou iifiil in tin*
n|.l reliable tunic niid

l>I<>o<I-|Hiritier,

AVER'S

your liver is disturbod.
"
L. I'.** Mi'ilklnc correct* such troubles in
a

S ARSAPARILLA

natural way.
U

lirALKRo.

*1.1.

IT».

a

it

miETRIUS
S 5

m

ikrt4i( «ml hunt the

Poctjllg

Furnishings.

We have the celebrate*! nonhui'klc »ii*pcnder, which ha»
no hiicklcn to tear or noil the
clothing. We have everything In the nhapc of Hat*
ai.«!
Your* truly,

s*s*,S5-S u-

ir«iSS3*S^ss
SKsrijSS\^sz~3lZ1
^Jxcc

H. B. Foster,
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MINISTER

THE

R*ad E»#»» Wofd of Hit RtmarktM
stitonvxt. It It Omp*I Truth

«►• V-'
•'/'
I ■,< tk>'M,<

I

REV. JOHN PETTINQILU
P**tC' rr##wul Bjpt it ChufCH. Rocked.
up:

*

-apggMMC

I t jnar* I * «i triml-lnl with hm»I
«»( •!>»■
tUTMili^ al.tl |<*ll.ful
y»)wii. iuJi^mikhi, iMrtlwn. Mww,
1hiring I k«tr max*
ilfl lirrplnMMi
> »r* <4 IiIih-** I < •>i«*iilUol lli* l»«t >•!
• llllWIIlM i* t\» <ll»i »»»"( tk# lllf*MI»»>
tluMa >4 <r»«l

r» !.••»

(*!►
|| miti IMtf mil tar |«^vir*i. HKIir turrtm
ll« fr«l#->l V II h rui
K
llul ihi •
I hiu'tMl ruuhllru miUilvn n|
r»r*.
lllAl »n» rwl«K»• V«I
-I HWilx'IN
Illr rW W l«MI|lll I* H)
ll,.-ll lf I l<» mo I*
nutfcw. l.ik* a
Ming iiiam •alihit'C
At « »lr»» I M«U Ull l>4lWw alter U4tU>*
i,

.!>••

Ml N* a > v»_ at l»>u>«iT, Nl* lu«l
I* ia»<l<«
f>kWat kaaiaa r-« ■»«(
k(MU Wi —>1 Mil*
*••»» Mr<« !•«•«
ita^MtltMUMfin* traaui *«!■ Ui Uha

<«i

#Ua*»«

iu»«u« 311
PM»|

|K|W

.s

*'h«M

m«ll»

h

u •»

tivoi. I Wr*iR*Mlwln*iiM*J
ai.« I kxl r*miMwrmii
i|ww*«m
•ullnl w«-r» right. tii<l thai
iwM larwtkk (ii« i«| up *11 kno,
« m l«
III* <«lf «wuw l»fl far
TIm «m iJ'
Ihp pain fc> t ntinlinniai
It Itrtl l»* n*|l||| «« llttl* M Vimltl k'«|>
tiwl «mI I"<>iUi, n»*l itMaMH
Ut
fr-' It Ail wlalMKrt IWlllllllai Uu. M|tl.
Hum* Immth* mImv t k I..I
4 .1
tlirrli
KrU IWI Har• I kaNW
VI fl-wl I «««m1 Ht4 lakr it M
•4fc4n.il
I 11*1 |.«l faith l« rifr)tklk(,Ull»«ill|
thai <it»l ti.m* I'oM knn| frlirf.
Hrlkf
it this HaraaiaarilU «m
••M, I

llul IW

tlx

MlNfltJ.
)uctOt J.

|in-|ttml

ii.

a.

<

<•

Portland and Tromont
iMffaMI

MM Ma)

IKTWKC N PORTLAND AND BOSTON,
a»>m kraaklia Wtof. iMteM, fa* Iteakpa, Jail;
a waak
fmi-m aad
• t«wi i-lay. at T r a

wfcrtala

ttolii ■•rar*.
ktagaai aaian ■«. to all R|to a*<l toila, m4
a<4 Iwiarjt
"»rj w4tia af y laara al m«M
t.
at. a fauaataal u» >.■ ynaaiyaJ
1a*»a*k
Hat

la

prinliar

manner"! ll*

mjitrmi*

prutfl|>w«

Jv»i*ajtariU *.
1(1 V
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I:«nl *>a*l KaftajmnlU In hU bjr nil
ll alwnjr* « wiwn.
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Itlrof
Trw toto •( *)MlUl fuU.
Tko tVnIrt Ctrn «| raltol. »n «»l»l I tellaa |
In * »• »|K Carl* \ illafv at>'«l jk> irrt< t* ft
—I Mi
IV kalM
»r ln> aH < ui* a. k> >•
l»r* •** la r«' ru»l*tea. tw fana l« wall
Itllr-i «Hk hn»in a» W»»»» aal k«k akhk
Ttoa far* !
• I'l W mhiI alU kW pto* If ••••irw-i
U la lr<lrl«M niallliu* aal wlU la *41 at a
haraato
iw kl vi< a a-1 U'H Mill «a-l M-c»
\
il »■ ilh l'art« VI Mf « la rl(M•( f»a«M> of
Tw MM aa» •■^-•ijto'l tor
Hr\ ta'i fu* l.
awt <M" kf Ik* Parte Fkmrltf t «•(*•;.
■al' Uir Mroaiwr llk*t*l«ait <kiM aal
U 4ll(<Ma| a r»l Iia'lam
TW l>*» •»- UMvaak'T itMlial to Ml
TW Kill ka to r»l cwaniMlwa tal «|H W Wl al
a Hanala.
I« Ik* lUM |-ar*»aa UI* la a aplaa
•IM tow to 4ta iaa» • ««ii makiWal a*U I
>»f<H katoaaa
I
ai <r< of i4»l.kn. •« ». |Im "Manly
U"
IK^axaaltol. kawaaito "J ( lark
\ll »4ii»li»l la kt I <aa «l Part*.
L<4
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M < awari lal MrM,
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Dr. 5berppp's
Rose Creanr)
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grMinc anlm

ItaGnrfr
r«r «ik
r«r Hate

r.

my

RMMim, m*., uajl
kj all ImiMh prim, tie,
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MMiHTLErr.
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TW IJ rtitb of lb# Im r»|trNr«l Ik*
•

mountain ami of a nif, Th#
JrniMlrn; (iHtiarin
flfl tl. a r»<l,fr •••!
Tli* l««l U<i, "k ItMp
•it* I* (tlkr f'«>»
tiljr iiim »»jr Km. I
of mlii*." lk»
aflrr lit* iMMtKrif the JiXtUu; ll «M "lit
Irlljr ilnlMT^
I'hr nm «*f 11, lit* rltWaof Ihla mount
furntnl <>o* of lli* landmark* ihi ibr northTb*
rm UHiiuUry M iW mi* uf Jiulah
rnw of i.if tin! « hull Mount l*-hnitoil la
i*IM hrcaiM of Ut* mhiw i« Ha atimmll
al.U lb* mlt« tif It* IIWMlMM clllta mImI
|waik TW nm <>( ■««•, a mountain rang*
T«u diallnrt
III the itocih of I'alratme
TW «NUrn ranj»r
raHipa l*ar th»a nam*.
atatuml* in ulivra. Ufa ami mulhrrrW TU
Tl»
mw of fl> crlrbrmUal mountain
ttiiimiUMlmriila »rf» *l*rli up)« Ihla moon
Uii
Th» row of itrrv. monutain m«iM
far iwl near l»y IU tlouM* to|t. TW aiiml*
cirri*. IW laliUI ttf th* fam<»ua mount In
IW laml of MoaU TW wniral *»rUcml,
<li*iiiiaui«Wtl for ita mlarv lia mam nl*r
la n<*iipia««l of pur* liiutwiuu* ami nhuuml*
lu fiMila.
m

llaatiti

>•.

H-talt—lltal
rarrUtf* ad<l • |iro|i!f.
l>irt| ami an ariuU uwal to riding.
»IW aid mm I ami a part of ilrw*
wonl of ntttrarmMit aiMl • thorn.
*•.

M.-lllaalrat*4 rrattrt.

ilTflXIIH

M.
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(New Task tun.)
How a 141 of curved wood llirown
from the hand ran be buW to circle,
mam
horn, rtee, awoop, a ad ereo boo ad
from Um ground whore U o(rlk«« 100
fret Into the «lr ta a thing which aclen»*o* rt iuuMi.
tile m have been u nab la to explain,
Hntk 0M>kil( bos of gelatine In om>
except In the moat general and Indefinite
half nip of cold water for half an hour,
Yet the baihnea of Auettalla. a
«it«r. way.
poor om II om pint of boiling
of very low latalllgeare, make
peiMile
of
thrr»fourtha
add
and uhen dWaolved
their booaM>range do all thaae thlnga,
a |MHind of granulated ni(ir and one- and
many more ao wonderful that they
Mir nuttl the
lukw.
Union
halfrup
muat be aeen to be appreciated.
• batln,
Into
alrtin
U
dlaaolvnd,
anfar
About l&o people aaw theae thlnga
•land «hw It l« cold, not only nntll Mm dooe
yeatenlat on Manhattan field,
Ikjuld \* chilled, but haa begun to form.
where foor bushmen from the extreme
It must be bratm until It la while aa north of
tjoeensland, who form a part of
Deal
•now before the egg* am added.
ItarnumA ltallejr'a drew*, gave aa exa
to
atlfT, dry hibition of
the «hlte« of three rgg«
The
boomerang throwing.
froth, brat thrm Into the mixture, and aavagea are abort, eturdy looking men,
when thoroughly mlied, •nowy white and three of thetn
possraa boahy, black
aud •tlir, turn Into mold previously wet whlaker*.
The fourth, a young boy, la
The liquid aettlea beulth cuhl watrr.
Ancalled Torn, which lant hU name.
or It
cau»e It I* not beaten Mifllcteutljr,
which la hla
It otIter la called IHIIaroo,
bettru before It begin* to fttam.
other*
of
the
The appellation*
name.
muU be beaten Ml IT and foamjr before will
probably never appmr In print.
the egg* are added, then there I* no One of them
rejolcea In a cognomen of
danger of thrlr rl*lng.
which you may gain some notion bv
*trawm:kni NoiMk.
compreaalng your noatrila tightly with
jour flngrra ami endeavoring to pnw
\V|.1|. one pint ufrrfiw to i «tlff froth,
deep In
add on* tup of powdered »ugar and our uounce the word "Iconoclast
name of the
pint of iiraalttnlw, preaard through a jour throat. theTo get at the
procees backward.
aloe; lull well; put In • mold prrtloua* other rrjM-nt
and
The bushmen ippeiml on the Held
Ijr art with i<nkl water, park In aalt
duirn
Turn
half
a
houra.
thrrr
lm<iroenn(i apiece
h<e ai d frww for
carrying
The
which they themeelvee lud made.
out of the mold and aer*e.
Implriuenla were of hard wood, •lightly
curved, about three fret long, and paint*
A ahln of l»wf la auppoaed to irmr> ed i>lnk.
A careful examination of the
In weight about fl»e poumla and the
litem allowed that It
of mmt or l«»ne
If a larger
to rwjr «|«art of water.
not
proportion la uwd the alotk alll and
la
the
foreleg,
TIh- thin
•tlflrn.
thrrr tliotild bf about onr-thlrd inorr
Following thr mlp*
boor than meat.
our quart of
jou ha»r, and allowing
water for »mr pound of neat or bone,

pro|M»rtk>u

the Hock

la a

|M>und

•houldjelljr.

UUK I'AKK.

half a cup of iHitter, add onr
and a half cupa of augar gradually,
healing all the whllr until creamed. Add
thre*-f»urtha of a cup of milk and two
Ileal
cupa of floor; brut until amooth.
•tiff, dry
thr whltea of four rgga to a
frolh ; add to the halter with two Iraapoonfula of baking powder. Turn Into
treated layer Una and hake In i «|Ulck
oveo for twenty mlnutea.
( ream

CAR AtiKL

rtttlNii.

Tut one cup of granulated augar ami
In a aaucronrnjuartrr of a cup of water
the augar la
pm o«rr I lie Are; atlr until
dWaoWed, hut not after the water liaa
Cook until the augar
begun to Udl.
Il*wt
brown* to a very light caran»«l.
Ibr whltra of two rgga to a atlff, dry
Irulh, and add the caramel, pouring on
the
thr rgg In a thin atream. heating all
whklr. In thr aamr way that hollrd Icing
Ileal until odd; add
or filling la madr.
of tanllla and apread
one

te**poonful

(JumI!•«.

betweeu thr cakra.
Wl»l mmt vr***l »h'«r iuMt>r rnatatn*
rut'tr ruur.
m.«l <>(ilv our t»«rl <li<l liu
fmjr •
Hil* I* a dainty de«»ert, and a vrry
KHiw iImimh* In I'lHui M.nni.rn*"
attractive dl«h to arnd to a «l« k friend ;
It mat l* madr liy utlng a third of each
iMfrim.
D*. II,<1
i|U«ntlty nirntlourd: 3 rgga (whllea), .1
I. \l«n»t rul>w* • In Ml 1*1.
tal>lr«p«Miiiful« of powdrrrd augar,
!t liot hm In Juur.
tablr«iHMinfula of currabt )r|ly or raap.
L III Turk li«l uur
Ilrat lit* whltea of the rgga
Urn i«m.
4. < >r»rlv l«|v
brat*
to a ailff froth, ami add the augar,
& Mhi •« ttak
or
i Mii'inr.
Ing fltr uilnutra; then add thr Jrlly
T. I *~i m»cU «!««» ft**
)«ui, and wh* it It haa Itern wrll imot|nk
Auy
ratrd ret a« ay In I cool place.
ft. OI>. rail («)» JuimI
Aptdr aaucr
In4 Jutf.
V KiUi
Other fruit mat l«* u»ed.
but thr*r
|u l»iimt a Ihmi.
luiparta a drjl«lou« flavor,
tlilt* a a* luui li of It will l»e nredrd to gltr
II liar)' '• 1,1
Srr*r with
• uftKknl tonr to I Ik- lloat.
II A *IHI» mlirr. aurrt
l.r follow Irg

IS. Nut • mWh,
14 Ia I •IK> arm* by will
|\ K»iw fur amrfplu.
I *i»w Humlaj
IT. Tliu* *•> bvl|t linlia.
|k li*«r li«nuui
1H Our r*»h «*1U nit.
%j Vlnrt ilr«»rl tuxni

■Aim.

I pint of milk,
Thrw rgga (folk*
Ikat lltr
tablr«iMM>nfuW of augar.
tolka light, aiiil add to tlwm half a ril|>I'lacr thr mnalndrr of
ful of tin- milk.

J

Ihr milk on thr flrr In a granltr>*arr
traarl containing
|»»n >«i In aiiotlirr
WNlrr, ami wltrn It holla, »tlr III
Udling
Mtn.
T■
Im|m
I)m* rffmnilmilk mltlurr. I ««>k for J
It l«»ik«nir, s«ra; iW* *r» tU Mm*, mlnutra. add thr augar ami m dueling of
Mam. TU all a »l,ai*. Nam, aixl a akain* •alt, and *1 aclde to nml,
It la In abafti mi, Nira
II lit. At* <1 • IAM|> I't |t|>|\i».
A k«lil<«i, a liatliliwk, a liUrk
I <|uart of milk, 3 rgga, J l-J allcra of
l.a<t«Wk. a l.)a>• *j*»t mi lb# Mack tack of
trtaii, I tahl« »|Miotiful« of granulatrd
• l>la» k «|*4t««l UI<Ui
I lahlr«|KMtnful of |>owdrrrd
So*aii •liliMrth »lii«-« ami «ck«, aurka ai •! •ng«r,
m>iif ut• of I'tirrauU, I J
iti.« •lilue SiiNMt Mw itawl k »lillili<K • ugar, 2 t<t■
to tlator.
aluav alxl »mk». (•* • liora ami M«k*ak««k tra*|MMi|iful of aalt, UUtQtrg
I hi« pudding la ratrn vtilil wllltout
Sumo
within the
uutr, and U thr onl) om
( mlaiM
wrltrr'a knowlrdgr III which thr brrad
<«*
Ammi*( »l«rliiitf aiWert l«eoienU la
.V|iirilr thr
I* compUtrljr dUgulanl.
It«t
•In larn.y tliat "two jouittf wmitrti want wliltra of tbe
rgga froui thr >olk».
Urrful atlirrll**• •ulilnil." ainlmmihtr
lite )olk« light, and place them In thr
cu/nrta. Vu*i aa ill u*\rt milk with tin- aalt and granulatrd »ugar.
ii.. ni •*?•: "To
uw any m k»r"
IIm- altera of timid • Imuld br aln>ut fl»•*
Imli
ln« bra autiarv and a i|uartrr of au
kr) la Ik* I'milMi
thick. I'Utf tin- bread In a t>akitig«dl*h,
oirr It, mI>I a
J»u 74.—A KUmrr:
|M>ur thr milk uiliturr
II
art thr dl«h
aprlnkllug of nulmrg, ami ailrr. Ilakr
I
»
A
III ihr otrn In a i>an of hoi
ATT
lltr pudding for half an hour, at thr rnd
I'T
r
t
of which tllltr tin* cuatard tliould
J f
Itral thr wtlltra of
C
VLKKOtA
thick alid <rrainr.
rIhr rggi to a at lit fioth, add thr |>owde
nl augar ami tlir currant*, a p read thla
tnrrlngur o»rr thr top of tlir pudding,
brown It lu thr o«mi, and art aaldr to
T
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ALTKK t. MANN. lata nf MIMmi I'laaUlbta.
IS Mill I oaMy, Hlillill,
lay
"
*
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aurface of one of

planed or ground Into a aertra of
It waa aomevery gentle undulallona.
what pointed at each eod, and weighed
waa

about three ouocea. After Frank Kroet,
the man who brought the buahmen to
thla country, had explalited that they
were out of practice, not having thrown
their boitmerauga for aome month*, and
that the apectalors would do well to keep
at a reaped ful distance at IIrat, a warning
which waa carefully heeded, one of the
aavagee selected a atUk. waved It back
and forth gently, and then threw It with
an eflhrtleas aw'lng toward the north.
The atl« k went |*rliap* thirty yarda
atralght ahead, tlieu turned over, awerved to Hie right, and came sweeping
back In a graceful curve to the bush■uan'a feet. A not Iter man followed with
a
longer thro*. Ilten one of the wonderful atlcke went dying far Into the air,
turning and twlatlng, diving forward
ami coming down In a spiral courae like
a wounded pigeon.
•Hllve ua a ground throw, Tom,"
I in.t called to the youngeat of tlte men
Tom selected a boono-rang, took a
abort run forward, and with the Impetus
of the run ami a force to which he gate
the strength of his arm, hack, ami leg
muscle*, hurled It forward parallel to
For
tlte ground at a height of a yard.
twenty-live yards It sped on, with au Inde*crlt>eb|e
whirring and whittling;
then It struck the ground, ami a gasp of
surprise went up from the a|iectatora,
for Instead of alopplng there It rose Into
the air ard went whirring up. higher,
higher, above the |o|>s ol the big grand
slaitds. As a hawk Itovera over Its prev
lite Inaulmste wood holered; then ft
started down In a wide curve to the

grnwnu.
Thl* time llw
Tixn irlnl again.
wra|»>u (truck the grout*!, Jnm|wd a* If
It w< re clrarlug an obstruction, (truck
again and forthwith *et out fur «loud*
UihI.
*uddrnly It changed It* mind,
went sloping oil at an angle, and presently fluttered t<» tlw |i|im where It h*d
tUrtdl, stopping to hover at a bright of
If to ptik out a •••ft s|>ot
■ few fret,
for alighting. It was like magic.
lu the mklilk of llw e> hi bit ion a
pigeon came lailly winging over the
llrid ami tarried to watch the strange
birds that flew In circles ami returned lo
aUrled.
the (date whence (Ik
nllrd one
"Try one at the
of lite spectator* tu IMIlaroo.
The bu*hinan ihnIiN and hurleil his
t»M>nier*ng, not at the MM, but at tlie
(|*>akrr. It rose over the lieada of llr
crowd, circled around until It got under
the pigeon, tljrn tuade a bee Hue u|»I he
ward for that astonished blnl.
pigeon did not wait to meet tlie strange
bird.
It started southward, and If the
uunner of It* departure may be taken a*
an Indication, It U probably flying yet.
The eihlbitIon ended with a temsrklie hurleil hi*
■Mi throw In lilllaroo.
It tratflnl
t«N>uieratig directly writ,
for J«ai feet, roar, returned, iMitrml,
swooped In an opp<»site direction to the
south, doubleil on Itaelf, swoojied down
and to the ea*t, tlien ro*e, and flnall)
•legended ou the eastern covered gram!
•I«nd, t hipping a i■ i««• of It out and
smashing Itarlf. it must hate traveled
JUi yard*. After tlie throwing wa* over
a native woman named Tlgara Joined tlie
MVage*, ami they damed lo au accompaniment of chanting and boomerang*
clicked In time, a dance called corrobo-

pigeon,"

ree.

Then they handed around tlielr boom.1
erang* for elimination, and r• 11r•
from the fleld. >e v e r aI *|>e« tator* W ('lit
to far corner* of thr ir i and lrle*l to
throw tlie we«|H>u« with meagre iuivmi.
CMl|,
Mr. Kri»*t aaya that •••me principle not
I AlHI HI TTI M HAITI;.
understood, underlie* ihr
1-4 cupful Of tiuttrr, I cupful of (MIW- of boomerang flight. If It rovld lie
drrrd *ugar, I J tnaa|Mionful of liolllng found out. It would probaldy materially
Ilrat
watrr, l-i traaiMHtuful of tanllla.
advance llie science of aen»*tallc* and
Ihr huttrr until crramr, add tlir «ugar a be of value to tho*e who are trying
aft
l«
It
In,
whrn
and
llttlr at a tlror,
to solve tlie problem of aerUI Uitlg*Add thr (Ion.
brat grtdly for tlvr mlnutra.
mlnutra
longrr,
ihr
brat
boiling watrr,
A DAY OF REST.
add thr tanllla, Mir It lu thoroughly,
and lirap tlir aaucr on a pretly glaaa
MmI
Bawfajr
dull for arr* log.
an) uf you tell me why Sunday U called
the iUr of reatf*
NOVELTIIS.
l.lttle Im l hoi llii,: up Ida hand)—1"I
'flic new banquet Ump I* not ao high kin. It'a Yanae «r get up early and
and
lUrnhnl
a* t!»«»•«■ of the pa«t. the
hurry through breakfatt ao'a to dreaa In
• ■II howl
Imh.jj In I i.!,ili ililna with tlm« frr Sunday IdMlf and then hurry
The
decoration*.
»croll
and
i|ii*rr
to Sunday Hihool, ao we won't tie late,
•hade U of white *1111, * It h chiffon rufflr and then *klp Inter church 'fore the bell
embroidered with It* aame flower* it •top* rlngln' and then gn home hwlluner
u*ed ou the porcelain.
and get It led up for afternoon aervlce,
to bed ao ma
'IV »(*i»kn lirrail plate U much Iro- and thrn grt »upper and go
acrrlce.
i<roted. the honler itrinl In wheat and pa can grt ready for earning
I Newa.
•
<!.»
head* and rara of roru, with the handle I li.ii all we
of lb* knife to match.
Itucklnghani'a Dye for the Whlakera
Kern holder* ar»* In mauy ami twuutl* can he
applied when at home, and la unl*
Ixwli
the
ha*ket«,
*llver
In
ful «ha|m.
a brown
forraly lunTtiful In
aud urn* <r< In all *laM, available for or black. Hence It a
great popularity.
both table and room ornamentation. A
A tomhatone |a about the only plart
novelty U the »llver plant*pot wtrr,
which hide* the clay Jar when palm or where the average man docan't really
It.
In
bl»**<>tnln|f ahruh la placed
care to hate hla name In

mMi af

OKoNURII WKIMIC*. Ial*af
u»l m ito
la aabl (.'NUfi itonawii, I»y
law «M(| to ibaaataw w<wl< all iotmm
loMlal la Iki mIM* af mM ilanaM^ b ail*

■onkt ■rrniNRo.

I «tn fumUh IMMIRA *»l WINIMIWN «f My
Mm M Mjf to M IrtdHMblt (irtrH.
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The l*te*t wicker chair la the Sedan,
and while (Ilk lined and comfortable W

If la »ul ml *my klvt of flaUk l«f I
mm

11m l.«M
v«»f "»"l*n
kMil I kn|> fur I'Mk.
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ATOMIZERS lo imlai
au.l to
lltiultli Into I Ik* uimI
ilir t limit, f«»r CATARRHAL TROUB
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me

*r

IUi.m In

no*

oltrrluK

<>ur

t n». »m

LIQUID FORM

whlcli will Im* known ■* Ki.T'k I
form ul
i hi tv lUl.M.
TliU ll<|ukl
('MK4M It«IK rtnlaallea lite HM*ttl« lo«I
(iMticrllr* of Ihr ml III |irr|Mr*tl<»n*.

KM*I < IMI IUIM r#w IMlljr rlrM<ra I to
MMl kWMf • ul raiarrkal ilnw. ftwlti k—
nil..a«. ««4to« aa-l alia) • Ialt»»>«•» Hun awl
Inluiit.n, i«i4nU lit ■ftahnMl Utlx of is*
hra-l fn.m frr«»i r.»W», r»ai|>irWlr bill llw Ml*!
•Mil iwlnfM Ihr irMM ul U.U. hmII >»l toar
|u. II tit.. Mam* l-»l toato 1*1 fowl Imalk
lUrtli
WMHbfflll)
mUrm rrauUlag fr»w
laMlrtal rlirli tl* r*tNir.| kr • l.« a|>|>IW a
lU.ta it'l H< i.alltual uw «l(l |ir»lwr a yf
Mrailil«llvW»l, >alarral toi
Inlmrt
arK« a It. I anaAra, I a»t« linn (Itpa I mm*-11
•l» rrtlfl
IM KLI'a
I «larrk (Mffrrrra ikwuM
I at «M It a « l< Ik* nalT I atartk rrawlr wkl-l.
TNUIMII UHMT AHUUI II NI.V
IW >ll««aa#l Briakiaw. Ikal N
MINMV.lt
MMKOTIIHI I FTNK IMNKTIttV*
k«t rkMIM Ikm to a IIm|iI>I an>l vliKlwa, a a-1
Caallt to • natural an-l fcraltli j rtarnVr.
Cflrf h(I wtl HtUI ||]«rMi|4 Tk» IfcjaH
or l»y
Al
wllh lakatrr U TJ rt*U.

ELY bmotiikk*.

M Warraa "tiart, >»•

Ti'il

PARKKIt'S
HAIR BALSAM
fill!

.Hi

•

)»•«*••« !•••*

CONSUMPTIVE

HBB

E3K
CjpotfffMJ^starvC *r

membrane the remedy uaed Mat he nonNothing aatlafactorv oaa be
kM. Irrltatlug.
ritf aecompiUhid with doachaa, aauffa, poeI* dera or aatrlngenU, because they are Irritating, do not thoroughly reach the
affected surfacea and •hoald ha abandonA multltade
ed aa wane than fallerea.
of peraeaa who had far yeara borae all
the worry aad pain that eatarrh caa Inflict teatlfy ta radical aad penaaaeat
carea

Year

wroaght by Klj't Qreaat
draffieC hat It,

The new oyater forka am appropriatechaaed In ahall and aaawaad dealfna.
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I^aat exenlug
|MtHin
U. It. Thorn paon regtateml at Uuut't
Hotel, and dealred to ha (JM la aeeaon

A cbrtateulng gift, nine pkcea la a
leatlier and aatlo-liaad raae, include* to take the IS r. M. train for Chicago.
howl, aaaaer, plat*, napkla-rtng, knifa, Being unable to awaken him, the room
fork and ipoon. i'poa om Ml Um was enlered by meant of the ventilator
wee
wbea the
ctchlag**, upon anot bar over the

''alphabet

"Brownlaa", by way of daalfni.

door,

geatleiaaa

Ila wa* advertising
found to lw deed.
agent for ffalphar Bluer*, whlth haa aa
A aotaltt, and not a pleaaaot om, la exteaalva vale.
The coroner retaraed a
tha aaibralia hand la aada from aaaka verdict of death from heart dlaeaea. Ilia
akla, with all Tar aarpaat aa oraaawt, body will be aeat aact Immediately.—
Him fViMMirrlil •
Bate. bat atcaatad by Um daagfctara of Iva, tlll»
VUHHBfTviti
Imam r'faiktriaabH-!
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aa
Al a I iM.f1 af 1'n.lal* tohl a
of litfoH.
I'arla. willila a» l for Ito I «anl)
A l> IMM
<>a Ito llilrl Ta*a<lai ml kitr
ralalr «f
»a
Ito
n
lanarlian
Ito
M.
TInimm*.
It
of
|l«HktoM. In
MllKKI I.I.
i: * I I'll II
mI-I I ..aali, katlaa wr»»lnl tor arraMial «f
a>ln>lhl«li»ll>.n ,.f aatl Valalr f"f all"Waa>a
"•KI'I MHi, TKal *aKI itaarllaa |l»* a.Mir# la
all p« ra»*a lnlrr**lr>l. I»r rau-laf a •••(•* ml IKI*
«M»l#r to to IMUIilinl lln* wnrk* *ia«T**hrlf
In ito nafwr<l |ir*Mn-ral. prlatol al I'arla, IKal
Ito > n>a; apprar al a I »«rt af I'r,.tola I■ to taM
I mialf, mm Itolblrl T**«laf «#f
•I I'aiU.ln .al
aatl, M alaa ••'• bark la Ito f»r*aan,a, an-l
•tow raaar. If ant Ito; l.ata, why Um aaaM
atoekl aM to albiw»«l.
lililHbK A. H'II.miN, J»l«r
A Irar n>r j -aUrM
A I.III.NT II. I'AKK, ftrglakar.
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OlfilKli.aa -Ala loarl »f I'rwltala tokl al
farla. wllKIn ami fur Ito I <»unlt of lltfarl
na Ito IMH TWIif of Apr, A. I> l»M
ktatrulrlt la
UlaaM II llam, aaaml

m/wi wwatitu* co.

glt<
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ami* « Z.Alt
AMI* FA It >1 Kits' (

lllfoNIi,

srrvp Will Cutje

rvrtala laHnintal |>«r|->tlina |.. to Ito la>l I
*MI1II
I.
Hill aifl I. «tamanl of ANN
lata of I'arla, la aabl
mMi, ilar*aaa I.
toting praaaatol Ito Mar f»r l'r<.l.ala
<>ai'»atl>. TKal Ito aa; I |«ll|l<-»rr gl<* *•••
I.)aII |«ih.aa IMm .|r( In raa "it • r»-yt ,f
lb
IMa ar4*r lu to pul'l|.to»l Ihrr* wrrk* atn.raa
Italy la Ito otfonl l«art..«-rnl | (li.u- al I'arl*.
.Mirt to to
IKal Itot ata; apiwar al a l*rwl«ia
tokl al Tarla. la aabl I tMialr, mm Ito Uilrl Tar*
f..ten.«.i.
Ito
la
alaaw'rbafc
mt
al
aatl,
May
•lay
an-l aKvw raaaa. If aar Itot tot*, a by Ito aabl
In«lrnmral aKoa^l IV4 to praia*l. applttnl aa*l
altoal t* Ito laM Will aal TnU»"*l ml aabl
llaai to a|<
ilrraaaul, aal Itol Mlnala II
p»laia>l *t*rairlt
Um. A W ll.miN. Jit-I(v.
all. -I
A IrtM
AI.IIIKI |I I'UN. It relator
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• I »«rl «l rr»i«l* KrM at
I'arta, vtthla a*-1 f<>r tlx t i.italr *f infant,
IW Itilfl TWaUf "f Aff A l> I'M.
la
U<« b'«, M»r-I KifruWr
Mmn a
I
rarlala lt4nnMnl i<ar|*>rti«if i« i» u» M Will
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I'llKil. lata
at«1 Taalaiaant uf MAKI
k*t
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ill I'urtrr
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Mka In all |*r««> IMm*la(, l>i ra*»l«« a
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Una
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unlpf
Ihla
|»
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ranawlifly lalhaOtfunl Itrnartl Mtalnl at
Part*. (Ml IW; mat awnt al a I'Makl mM
«a Ikr
In I* hall at ri)ri.u(|, la MM I
•rat T»«*la? »r Jaaa aril, al alaa n rkork la
Ikr fim«<iiM a»l (Mr iaaw. II wr I hay ha»r.
•If Ih» aail i aMimxal •hmll a.4 (a |»ni«nl. !)•
MM »»•! alU.anl aa (ha U«4 Will aa>l T*ata
M•
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Ma* Ina
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H
J*
II
If
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A Ira* r«i*»i, llla-l
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
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Al a I nail uf I'hJalu hall al
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lark. A4iav. •>• Um a*lata »f
It Mill A K. I I M MINI.*, lata a# I'arl*. la *abl
(..uair, <lmaMl. hailai ptwcatol hi* amaal
mt a>latlnl*4rallua ■( ito aaiato «f mH <lat«Ml
far alluwaarw
to
nil>lllli, TKal -all Mar. fit* aulh*
all |*r««»n* |nlrrr*«r.l. la* nualaai r«py of Uil*
»rt*r to to pab||ato*l llirw «•*!• »a< *Ml>*lii
la llM'tltol P—alrat. |<flM*>l al I'arl*, IHal
Itor mar apawar al a ( sari ml I'rotola to to
bablM I'arl*la aabl I ••unit, mi Ito |blnl T ana
U. k In ito funMa
lar »f May aatl, al nlna
an.| >h<ia ia*w, If aai Ito* bata, why Ito aaaatoihl M to illaanf
l«Ki»m.K A. * 11,-M'N. Ju-irA Iraaropr—iMail
Al III KT l>. I' * UK. NafMar
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awl
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nf 1*1 n fcali to Ito
Ito Iran of I tarwlrlt «•! Ito *<tal* ml
• ALI.V IHlNRllJI. lata ml I'arla.
la aabl I otiM?, ilmainl, by «l«l*»« I~mI aa Ito
law <11 ml*, »to Ito rr for* rfiu**i* all p*r»aMM
Ia>l*l4*>l to Um Mai* ml tab I .Um»l to awl*
laMaarftato payaaai, aaH Uhm wki bar* aa»
toataa-U Itorrwa |a riklMI Ito aaaM to
nuv;M Kill AUK.
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The man who called aaraaparllla a
rather too *ujrire*tUe of a phaeton for fraud, had gmal reaaon; for Im got hold
Som« families want a piano, !mt krep
of a wrorthleaa mltturv at "reduced
utr In the drawln|>nM>m.
rat«."
lie changed Ms opinion how- putting it off till they can jwy the whole
ettravA hoop of orchid* U the late*t
ever, when he hegau to take Ayer'a Sarprice cvh down.
decoration, aa
afance for drawInff-mom
It paya to he careful wlien
par Ilia.
The result it that meanwhile they go
itendeot
or
or
arch,
hiii(lii( In dnorair,
buying medicine*.
b*nked mantel.
without, or t lx* watte money in renting,
"A wolf In ahrep'a clothing"- the »ul>- from tlie centre of
antl then. pcrhap*, when the money it
■tltufe offered by lite "cutler" M helug
'IV recent aall«-r«, both large and
He—"And what would you do If I
If
it it too late to enjoy or profit by
Ju«t «• gt>od a» Airr'i .H«r*aparUU.
heautlaaiall, are exceedingly rich and
klaaed you? Sherwlth dignity)—"IM ready
v«m don't want to I# Mtlru, lualat u|*>o
the um! of an instrument.
are found In cut glaaa and call niammi.
Hut
ful.
a
They
(After
|uuae>
It
U
having Ayer'a Saraaparllla, eveu If
with aide r»*t for little mamma'a out thta evening."
A amall payment to Wjjin with, ami a
IW peed on It, It will be •lUer-rlmmcd,
• little dearer.
(or abovel); the bowl glaaa, the
•|MMin
more than Iwre rent monthly will
little
end.
III*
In
thea|«r fur >ou
handle filter.
buy an Ivert ft fond fiano in the unM
Hustler: "lh» too cnrry « *»lrlir
ha« Ita drawtime it would take totave up the money,
Money, while
"An—certainly—ih-*lijr hack*
languid:
In iNwtNtliiD the much-worn hikI
and the investment U all the time tafcf
If I killnot f
»o|i. | ju«t wondered.
ownof
Oaatorla.
•oiled t.illa •u*fr»tl*e
prevlou*
Wmi lltbf traa *k, »• gave Wf
than a saving* hank, for the cuttumeT
ed w much time u you do I would Up er*
In
among the "great un«nhr<l."
WWa dN waaa CbiU. A* crM fur iwurta.
aahamed to look • waUh In the face."
haa the piano alt the time.
»U>m U aold * llltk perfum»<d
A* Imam* Xlw A* H«a| Ui (Murta.
Call or write fur particular*.
Itulloo to lm carried In (In* pocket-book W'Im*
A
01BL.
WANT
DIDNT
•ml called a "money disinfectant"—the Wbaw aba bad Chfttraw, aba |a*a tbaai UMturta,
Jjut tuntaxr ray wlfe'a health »*» til odor lliat of foreign aplcea and Modal
run down, and »he wanted roe to hire a woodland priit t*n centa.
fir I to do Dm work. la I little while I
found one I thought weald nit her,
Ix>«fl> for gift-making arc tlx* "mutlc
PIANO CO..
when to ay aurprtae ahe aald I need not ami drama" vaaea. Tha ahapc la (ireclan
"We have queer iiptrtacM lo the
hire any one, as »be felt much better • lib rmblrmatlc figure* aa decoration.
houte of mourning," Mid the clergjman
113 Treooat St, Bostra, Mist.
and thought auother bottle of Hulphur They are in allver, and like all high-art
of lb* party. uIl «»• onl; i fiw utrki
Hitter* would cure her.—Itonald uray, presentation*, eipeualve.
a
that
I
called
nil<idl*-«ged
iipou
ago
41 Warceeter Njuare, Boat on.
At a reernt wedding, among the prea- ahoeouker alio bad loat hit wife. I
enta «aa a carton* hirrh-bark canoe •poke to lilm aa I thought meet, and r*>
"It la ell very well for the mlaUtrr to with allver mountln(a and rover. When
peclalljr enjoined upon him th« duty of
preach f rtm the lest, 'Keraetnber I^ot'a opened It waa found to contain a aei of Mac realgned. Wbeo I had got thu«
The far, M Interrupted me to aay In a quiet
wife,'" aald an overworked, dlacourag- anfar alftera, five In namber.
ed Matron, "but I wUh he would now how la were engraved to represent the too*, HMi.that'a all right, Mr." Proof tut;
the
aeraaou
alata"
ua
an
upon
and
encouraging
I alat a klcklnV
glee
"com, eagle, rhtef, medicine
wtle'a lot."
dancea of the Indiana.
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aoNIIA RWAN, lata nf llHtol.
ito
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all p*r»>a*
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